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L"V LH A. DICKEY. Attorney av and
Notary 1'umic. i'. u. uc,x inj. nonoiuiu,
II. I. King and llethi-- His.

FIlEDEItlCK W. JOU. Suite 815, Mnr-aucil-

lllJir.. Chicago. 111.: Hawaiian
Consul General for tlic Stales of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana ana Wisconsin.
Atttrncy at taw.

II. IIACKFELD & CO.. LTD.-Cen- cral

Commission Agents, Queen St., Iluno.
lulu. II. 1.

T. A. BOIIAEFEIl & rters and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

LEWEItS fc COOKE. (rtobert Lowers, F.
J. Lowrpy, C M. Cooke.) Importers nnd
dealers In lumlicr and bulldliiK mate-

rials. Office, 4H Fort St.

C. HURTACn. Wholesale nnd Iletall Oro-ce- r,

312 King St.: Tel. 119. Family, plan-
tation and ships' Florin supplh-- on short
notice. Now foods liy every steamer.
Orders from tho other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WOIIK3 CO., Ltd. Ksplanndc, Coi.
Fart nnd Allen Sts. HolllHtcr & Cc,
Agents.

IIONOI UI.U IHON WOnKM CO. Ma-
chinery of every dcstrlptlon made to

SCHOOLS ONLY

Public Lands Revenue
for Them.

Inspector General Townsend Inter-

prets the Newlands Resolution

in That Spirit.

iSdltor Advertiser: Tho Newlanda
'rcBoIutlonH provldo that the revenu'n

durlvcct from tlio public landB of Ha-

waii ahull be used for the benefit of
Hawaii, "for cducutlonnl nnd other
public purposes." Does this ulfrnlfy
simply "public purposes?" If so, why
were educational purposes specified?
Is It not fair Inference from the uso
tf UiIb lanuunEe that such reveiiuij Is

not to be considered as ordinary rev-
enue to bo used for the Rcncral pur-

poses of the government, but for edu-

cational and similar purposes?
If any such Inference Is Justltlablo

then that Inference must forever
stand, even though tliero Is nothing In
subscrjucnt legislation to nlllrm such
purpose. The Newlands resolutions
were based upon the annexation treaty
which had been made between the dip-

lomatic authorities of the two govern
ments of Hawaii and tho United States,
and which had been ratified by Hawaii
to the full extent possible under our
lawH. In fact they took tho place of
such trcuty, and accordingly wore in
Hie nature of an agreement which Con-

gress could not honorably repudiate
even if It so desired. Hut evidence of
any desire to repudiate this agreement
Is entirely lacking. Is It not sufficiently
clenr thnt the revenues from the public
lands of Hawaii are to be regarded as

r.pcclal fund to be used for particu-
lar class of public purposes?

Now the use of such rovonue merely
for the purposes of the current ex-
penses: of the work would simply re-

lieve the general appropriation bill and
thus the purpose to make of this spe-

cial fund would bo defeated. The uso
of thlB money to creato permanent
school fund, such as most of thu Stutes
possess, necmH to mo to meet tho re-

quirement!) of the resolutions, and at
the same time to be in lino with good
policy. The Incomo derived from this
fund could be used for tho morn ex-

traordinary expenses of the schools,
such as libraries, apparatus, Industrial
enterprises to be conducted for the
educational benefit of tho pupils, shops,
gardens, etc. Not many years will pass
before we shall wish to establish an
agricultural college, and this would
Htem to be proper charge upon the
land fund. Of courso land now under
lensc nnd producing Incomo would bn
rcgnrded na nn Investment, tho Income
being Immediately available for proper
purposes.

Tho need of such permanent fund
to tide us over tho stress nf new ex
penses Incident upon keeping up with
the advancing educational needs of the
country will ho npparent to anyone glv
Ing the subject careful attention, Tho

meed for an agricultural college, as
hinted above, would causo .heavy
drain upon tho current revenue, at, tho
country, If tho expenses ur such an In
stitution had to be mitt from this
source, I am In, therefore, for tlio sot
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ting aside of tho bulk of tho public
lands for school lands, In accordance
with the custom In other Territories
and States, and In accordance with the
spirit of the Newlands resolutions.

IIBNTtY 8, TOWNBISND.

PRETORIA SURRENDERS

HE TO
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LONDON, Mny W, 2 n. m. The Dally
Mull publishes the following dispatch
from tho Earl of Uosslyn, who was a ci-

vilian prisoner at I'rctora, nnd who
to have been released:

"PItETOIUA. Mny 30, 11:10 o. in. Pre-

toria will be occupied in about two hours
without resistance. The President hns
gone to Wntcrvalbovcr.

"Tho hurgomuslcr, De Sousa, Is author
Ized to receive the llrltlsh. He, w'th nn

lnDuoritlnt committee of citizens. Including
Chief Justice Cregorowskl, has been ap-

pointed to preserve I fe and property dur-

ing the interregnum. ,

"Everything Is quiet, but crowds are
waiting expectantly in Church Square for
tho arrival of the llrltlsh.

"Fearing possible disturbance am.
bloodshed nmong tlio pr'soncrs of war ut
vVatcrvallo, the United States Consul nnd
Vice Consul Wood Insisted upon twenti
officers being liberated on parolo to go to

the men. Their action cannot bo too
highly praised.

"I was permitted 10 accompany the of
llcers. Everything wus quiet."

LONDON, May 31, 3 n. m, Yesterday at
noon the llrltlsh were only about two
hours' march from Prctor a, and the
Iloer military farces had abandoned tin
city. This Intelligence comes from tin
Hunter agent at tho Transvaul capital
mil from tho Earl of Itosslyn In a prcx,

dispatch. Tho two messuges loft about
(ho same time. At 2 o'clock this morn
ing tho War Olllco had received no newt,

from Lord Roberts which tho olllclult
would inako public, but It Is assumed that
tho press udvlces are correct. Most of
the morning papers, through tho courtety
of tho Dally Mull, print Lord Ilosslyn's
dlBpatch, and comment upon It, treating
tho war as ended.

Some of the moro cautious critics think
that guerilla warfare Is likely to bo cur-
ried on (or some, tlnlo to come, In various
parts of the conquered territory. All tho
Door forces aro dissolving..

Iord Roberts apparently has not yet
taken quantities of artillery arms or
stores. Largo bodies of Docth must still
bo bomewhero In tho field. Watervalbo-ve- r

Is ICO miles duo east of Protorla on
tho Dclngoa Hay railway. It should not
bo confused with Waterval, ten miles
north of Pretoria, where tho llrltlsh pris-

oners aro confined. Watervalhover Is a
small place In a mountulnous country.

Tho scut of tho Uocr Government what
there Is loft of It will probably bo

to tho north.
A dispatch from Lourcnzo llurquez, da-

ted Wednesday, Bays: "Commundunt
ICntus has surrendered Johannesburg to
Lord Roberts. By tonight's train from
Pretoria arrived a few aiecks, who say
they were told to leavo Pretoria Tuesday.
They nlllrm that tho train op which they
left wns shelled by tho llrltlsh, and that
half of tho train was cut off, tho remain-di- r

steaming away. This Incident prob-
ably occurred ut Elundsfonteln Junction,
Passengers from Pretoria assert that tho
town Is utterly demoralized. There Is n
mad rush for thu coast. Flvo tralnlouds
of fugitives aro expected tonight."

LONDON, May 30,-- Tho War Olllco bus
communicated to tho organizers of the
Imperial Ycornunry tho Government's
grutltudo for the service of "this forco
of fighting men, to whoso
udmlrublo services In tho field Ixird Hob-eit- s

hns borno such high testimony,"
Thu War Olllco adds thnt tho time has

arrived when tho corps of Imperial Yeo-
manry can safoly bo relieved from "its
uiduous duties, so patriotically uBsumud
at a time of national cmorgoncy." Anil
(..,11,

pn,

','."
reached hero tending to

rumor, to ho currunl In Berlin,
Johannesburg has blown

PitETOIHA, May olIlcer
aro at dictating

of surrender,
advance Is half way

between Johannesburg and Pretoria. It
Is reported thcro Is a forco alto ut lath-,erl-

forces
from forts around Pretoria.

Krueger Is at
I.OUIIENZO MAIIQUEZ. May

truttlo between nnd Transvaal
officially closed reason ap-

parently military movements
In progress. A Transvaal Iloer comman-
do arrived at
PortUKiieiiA troops Iirvo been ordered to
bo In to proceed to fron-
tier, and Portuguese fleet along the
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Rumored Capture of Pre-

sident Krueger.
FLED WHEN ROBERTS COME

TOWN WATERVALBOVEN

News Fully Confirmed Grea.:
joicing Throughout the

Empire.

Johannesburg

Presldvnt Waterval-bove- r.

Komatlpoort.

Re- -
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ROBERTS, THE PRETORIA.

const received orders to
here.

The Nuws TuUy Substantial od,

LONDON. May 31,-- Tho Dully Mall
It has received cable dispatches this
crnoon from correspondents ut Pretoria
ccir.plnttly confirming Ixrd Itosslyn's
dispatch of yesterday announcing tho Im-

minent of the capital of Trans-
vaal.

LONDON, June 1, 11. in. Iloliitoel
dispatches from Pretoria the re-
ports of lira dciinrtiiri) of President Krue- -
ger w'th his cuhlnet stuff on
Tuesday night, and selection ut 11

meeting of citizens of a committee to ail.
minister tho city provisionally.

Hlnco thiso telegrams on WcdniM
day, nothing nppureritly reached Loun'i
zo Martini by telegraph from 1'rntorlu

Possibly w'res have been cut or
possibly the lloi r censorship r.t some In- -
tcnmdliiln point Intern nly lei griir'H

Although Wnr Olden inn rn
celvi il a word iibniil II, no orie In L'iiiiUii '
harbors the libit Hint Iloer nn.ll il In
not already In the hands of Ihn
or nboul trr bn there.

SlutH A'tnrnev S11111U lie I

with President Krueger, ninnlnrd In
Pretoria. Tlm sent of liner
flovrrninnnt, ncrordlng to 11 disimliii '

Loureiiro Mariiue, ihHi-- vesier-- 1

du, Is It will iirulialili
bo slilfleil further enst. The liners lately
confronting I,ord Iloberts appenr In hn"nlgone to eastwuril also the
Lydetibiirt' rerrlon, Tho ilefei'ilrn of
Lalng's Nek, when their position brn"'cr
too perilous, will probably trek straight
nortbw'iird, When this enneeritru
tlnn takes plneu tbero will possibly In
JiI.ojI men, who hold nut fer 11 limn
with scattered bands nf guerlllns else-
where.

Tho press illrtmlrlies from beml.quarters of Lord Huberts flv" po ist'
mntn ns to number of lloers wl'i

bUIWIUnilU lIAllllBDril UIl IJflllLlL Ul n'u.n fli.l.tln.. flnHnvnfa -.. ..l. ..m.1 II. ...
,,i",,i,.(i?,veK!I!cniJlB f?'V, v U' re'lt """ " M"ndnv Tuesday, hut the- -!

"" n"r" "'' '" '""''- - rellr, thai,LONDON. Mny V), llllli p, in. iiin were, i
Olllco lust announced that no ,' S,7 "i !"' . . ..7'''"'. ...'
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raiv fpi-- FlindHfnn'n'n
TrieselHV, says; "Much rn'llng tqei pt'il
even enelnes bn"n I'epn ennlurnd by
Lord Iloberts' r"i"ntn. prinelnai
losses hnvn henn iitui.e,1 " Ihe .n. .
eel Infnntrv, I'' ll'n pnHiinlflpi. pp rf.ling, ('eilernl Fre"rh icil (leneni' Uii-- n

lltnn were engaged o thn we-i- l nf
"Sllien 'Huni'v lin viem nquinns

bavn been fl"htlnf but sibuiiii i"inwero used, the netlnr wen te"r nei
In fset, thn wer rniv big ,

Tlm Hours am retreittlng In

Me, Prevnst I'stlsrsbw, In 11 el'snaipt'
In thn .Morning Post frnpt flernV'ton ii
(ed May so. snvi I'Thn enemy fugii 11

renr-gunr- d sei'nn, mitrbig fm- -i ib
south In Ihn north nf thn tnwn viiu(V..ir
pom'pnms nrd nrtHI'V In tl tni'nlnw
and wlilulruwlng their rlllunen tlimugh

Ihn lownjn the afternoon. We captured
nine onxlnes and over n hundred wagons,

train"
am leaving tuniKht for the

Vast
,.t urcrtdtd In cutting tlin linn In

tlmti directions nnd Imprisoning nil theiIIHig nork In Julmnnci-hnrg- . 11 was a

iid- -
enemy were.

lelegniphlt'

tearn.lhal

Mldilliburg,

news

Thn

oust

It
mil. s south of Prrtnrin for a new nnd
desperate stand, with a front of twelve
mlits."

I i.ilnr rumors In tho ramp of l.onl lloh-er- ts

hit that the nminuultlou of the.
lloers Is Tunn'ng short

M. II. Doriohue. correspondent of 111

Dally Chronicle, was raptured vistcrday.
Home discussion Is going on In I,ondon

as to what will ho done with President
Kruesir If h Is cniiluied. Ono Idea Is
thnt ho wll bo sent to St. Helens, nn-- i
other that he will lie tried for treason.

Tho Dully Express rays: "Mr Kruo-gcr- 's
agent has Invested iMW.imo or the

President') money In land and mines.
This took pluco before tho wur hroka
out, and to this rnct mny ho ascrlheil the

of the 'rrnnsvital uuthorltles to
blow up ,

The llmei) says; "Any further rcs'st- -
ftneo tho Boers may offer will he futile.
The col'apsrj of tho Transvaal as u milt- -
tnnt state may bo rcgurde-- us complete.

,11 wilts of obstlnnto guerilla warfnro
I reed not lie taken more seriously than

ihn 'exploded mennco of resistance ul
Jahnnnesbunr and I'rvtevrfa. Tho forunil
snnevflt'qn ef the Trniisvnnl will speedi
ly ronoww tiii war in rupMiiy npproncn- -
'ng the close."

rive thm,i-nn- freHh tr;xi:ia will em-
bark fer South Africa within the next

w dnys.
A d'spatch from llruskols Bays

of irold contlnm" In rome to
. '"rti'er'nrds Hunk reKtihirly from
tho Tinnsinnl Ooveriuneut, hut these

LORD CAPTOR OF

concentrate

Telenrnnh

hnvo not been so large of Into as former-
ly It Is. understood that Dr. Leyds bus
not the povv-- i r to draw at all since Hit
airlval herei of tho Iloer ppaco delegates."

LONDON, June I. The Times has thu
following from Maseru, Hitsuiulund, dut--

May 30: "Cnrresponilencu bus been
found In tho limine or Cuinmundurit
Crowther, showing that tlm Hours Invit-
ed thn llasiitos to rlsu and drive tho llrlt-
lsh Intii thu sen."

LONDON. Jlinn 1 Emperor William,
"curding in n Berlin correspondent of
thu Dully Telegraph, tins sent a telegram

9

tc (he (j"" H. innttintuMtlnK h. r upon nurchet motley thronit of cllliens,
tlm sueciss of Uinl ItnlTtts. some In uniform, tho majority In mufti,

Tlie r Ultleti has rw!Kve, the follow- - tint all animated hy n common drslre to
Iiik dlspnteh from linl ltohe4ts, under mntk their delight In the achievements of
date of (lermlston. May .V)

' In answer to a IIok or truce I sent to
JohiinnestitirR this innmlnv, tho

rame to see ine. Ho tiegurd ine
to defer enterltiB the town for twenty-fou- r

hours, ns theru weru many nnncil
hViithers Inrldn still

I nfEreeu 10 nun. ns i nin iiiesi nnxnnip

IllsennHd cvtry
contrlliula

entnusiasur.
I., flirt nf ntitfliltlf b. AS USUS1 IIIO IIOV S irotll III flaw lirnv.
ii dlsturlinncp Inside tho town, nnd ns'ed uraonir tho most es

nf enemy aiu still holdltiK the tures In the demonstration. Even Jack'
iill In ihn nrlehltorhood, from which capacity provid unequal. In a number of

they will have to bo cleared oft before- - Instances, to the Brest strain upon him,
l,i d. land ho either succumbed In A heap on

I.ONI1ON. May 31 -- A special dispatch I the pavement, or rolled about the streets
rrnm Oerinlston, a suburb of Johannes-- 1 n though on his accustomed decks with
toi Of. occupied Hobcrts, says several mountain high sea running. Borne or
hundred lloers liatn sought refugo In n them climbed to the very extremity of
m'ne, where the llrltlsh tlrenadlers hnvoltho lofty poles, the operation
cornered them nnd burred nil evidently 'Riving them no concern, though

LONDON. Mnv Jl.-- Tho Wnr Olllce tins' ery trylnK to tho norves of tho
recelvM from Iloberts n dispatch dated ers. Others Improvised ,1 .Mr on the
(lerinlnlnn. May 30. saving:

"Thn brunt of tho fighting yeMerdnv
fell upon Ian Hamilton's column. I liiuo
sent him, as already mentioned, to work
around to the west of Johannesburg In
support of French's cavalry, which was
directed to go north near tho road lead-
ing to 1'retorln.

"1 linvn not beard from French vet. but
Jinf'ltnn, In n report which hns Just
reached me, states that nl rihnul 1

n'elnri' In thn nfternnon bn found his
blocked bv the enemy, strongly oost

eil on some knpjes and ridges three tnlli'
south of thn Hand. They niter two neavy

and several field guns nnd pom-rrorn- s.

"Hamilton forthwith attacked. The
right wns led by tho Oordons, who, after
reptnring one extremity or inn rnige,
u'benlfd around nnd worked alnug It un-

til nfter ilnrk, elenrlng It of tho enemy,
who foui'ht most pbstlnntelv,

"Tb Orm Hundred nnd Fourth led on
lis o'ber Mnnk nnd would not be den'ed.
nt the chief slmr-- In the nctlnn, ss In

Ihn epsimlt'es, fell to the rjordnns, whoso
nixt udvanco excited thn admiration

of nil,
"I'srnllton Is now nt Florida, duo west
f .tnl"nr''"biirg, nnil Freneh Is a few
lles fnr'ber northeast. The Oordons

Im envnlrv, (tin mounted Infnntrv nnd
i, uvnntli Division urn hnlillng-- tho
eight nf tn town. The Flevonlb D'''-in- n

wii, ,H nnd O nnd tlm
hnpvv nrtlllerv aro south or Johaiines--nrt- -.

"I'lirnllton snenks In thn highest terms
t nr(fl eif the innnnnr which llriiee

"n.i'tn?i imil fnlnpnl Spense nf the
Hi.ton'n I VIM Infii'Mrv. bpndled tl'e'r

a. in,ie Krnllh Dnrre'n's iilreetlnn "
MIMTOH'V, Mnv 31. The Ilr't'sb

n.-o ,ieelllleil r'iVU.ri' nn !' rn'l-rn- d

ertnelier' .tnhnnnef w'lh Ihn
-- R, 1.1.1 rn-- or vn,"'Fi'",. on
io Natal rrontler, Lnlng's Nek

.Cruier-.- r May Iih Taken,
LONDON, May 31. Tho Westminster

lnretto suvh It Is rumored rrom 11 iitiur-- 1

r llkrlv to bo well Informed that Pres
cient Kntegcr has been captured by thn
Mlllsl- - six mile's beyond Pretoria.
LONDON. My 31, Tl n Wnr Vll"e here
rows rmtirre niiem inn rcporicer 0

or President Krueger.

rhu Oelubiatto trr Canndu.
OTTAWA, Juno 1. All Canadian cities

report enthusiastic celebrations,
''"('I'lA, Juno I. Thoso who bollov-ee- l
that thu demonstrations In honoi or

1,1) cMtuie or Cronje. the relief or Kim- -
mrley, Ludybiriltb mill .Mafelilng, rend thu
iiislnlned co el rat em or tho Uueun'n
blitluluy bad uxhutisted tho patriotic re- -
rnircts or Victoria's citizens, must have

been undeceived lust night when tho
vs wus flnsbed over tlm wires that

Pretoria had fallen, that Krueger hud
.ad, and that thu war wns practically
jter. Tho news reached thu city about

bplr-pn- sl ele ve 11, but It wns half nn hour
later ucri,ro it wns crooned, inn inn
gnrits, to whlrli the public has learned
to look for tho otllclul notification or the
leeelpt or good news rrom thu front,
nen'n penleil foith their welcome Intelli-
gence', and tho weru quickly filled
I y eitlretis roused from their first sleep
to celebrate another national triumph.

The demonstration which followed Is
hist described hy saying that the scenes
if mad erthuslnnm which were display- -
il on Lndysrnlth day and when Crnnjn

woo raptured weru faithfully repente-d- .

Pneklin' ruses nnd eld r's from the ('hi
iicsn shacks destroyed yesterday ufler-- 1

nn veil' soon Mnzlnir merrlv In bun-fire- s

on tho streets, whllu
and bombs, thu playing of bunds, ami thu
singing and cheering or tlio riiultliuilen
which thronge-- tho streets mudo up a
scene which will bn memnriibln In tho
history of tho city of Victoria.

The bands of ihn c'ly rlvnl'eel ono an-
other In their efforts to swell thu popular
urelaliri. An Impromptu program wiih
first provided by a scratch aggregation,
whoso efforts to volcn thu general enthu-
siasm weru highly appreciated. Follow-
ing einsn orr these, however, camn tho
Vletorln city band, which turned nut 'n
full uniform and almost full strength
very shortly nfter tho rccnlpt of tho glrrd
llillni's. Then tho Fifth Hngimnnt band,
which ban become nn Indlspcnsubla feu.
turn of these rational c'ebrntlons.

nnd oHer serenml'ng Ihn news-piip-

elllces, plnved In rrnnt or Ihn Unit-
ed HHili-- s Consulate', whither linn, A.
H"'lth hud hid them corriu when Pretoria
mil

Behind each of thfhii organizations

mm? IISm mm

r CLRLrwSSBp7 ' Wnft

PRESIDENT I.RITCER AND HIS WIFE AT THEIR LATE HOME
IN PRETORIA,

llrltlsh arms.
arches, tmnnrrs and

kind of Instrument, no matter how rude,
which would to the clamor,
was pressed Into service, and tho result
was an uproar which, If not nltPRrlhrr
hnrmonlotis, was sincerely patriotic and

mini t.nBftl!lllll
mil

tho

by
telephono

escape.
onlook- -

streets

curb, nnd hero drank ttf thn health of
"tho Widow," "IJobs" nnd all tho other
lenders at tho front.

Occasionally a bit of horse play varied
the proceedings. While dodging thn
"cops" about ono of the iHinurcs.tonc of
their number shouted "thrc ehenra for
thn Queen." A sportive comrade retorted,
"Threo cheers for Krueger." "Eht
What's that. Hill," responded the.'othsr,
and his right landed on his companion's
Jaw with a slednellko Impact that cleft
tho cheek of tho other. The llttl Inci-
dent did not Interrupt tho fraternal feel-
ing: of tho men, however, as they rolled
away nrrn In arm.

A number of voting ladles, not to be
outdone In enthusiasm by their brothers
nnd sweethearts, paraded tho streets nndsung "Soldiers of tho Queen" and other
national airs.

L Tho general rejoicing was continued
until nbont 3 o'clock, when thn populace,
temporarily suspended Its demonstrations
nnd rei'red to rest, although the boom of
a cracker occasionally through the night
showed thnt somp enthusiasts were pro-
longing the celebration till the dnwn.

With dav light camn further 'particulars
Indicating that thn War Oltlen hsel no

of tho formal occupation of the
c'ty. 80 confident, however, were thn
public that thnv refused to bn cheated
nut of their celcbrntinn nnd the? elecnra-tlo- n

of the streets nnd business houses
went merrily on. Lnter In the day, when
he riunnr nf Kruere-'- s couture nnd of

thn occupation of Johannesburg wns an-
nounced, a fresh Impetus was clven to
tlm preparations for general relolelng.

Sharply nl noon the harking nf big
runs nt rpqu'mnlt mitrked Ihn participa-
tion nf the nnvnl forces In the general
relolclng. Thnrsdny being general teavo
i'nv a large body of men were snon In
thn streets of the cltv cnntrUmtlng in
their own effectual wnv to thn festivi
ties A half holhlnv wns given In the
navy vnrtl, and ovrr tho Inner harbor
"nln"cl McKot dismissed nil parade for
thn dnv of A Company, It. f Tt.

Among the oltleers or the Imperial
rorees perhaps none) took greater sntls-fnelln- n

out of thn news ihnn Lieutenant
French, P.F., who onlv Inst werk Joined
thn garrison In Vletor'n. L'eutennrit
French n son nf Hint dunning eavnlry
officer who June beeq one of Ihn flrst fig-
ures in thn present wnr, nnil hns estnb-llshe- d

In thn present cnmpii'gn his right
to bn chirred nn nerhnns the- - rpnt suc-
cessful envnlrv nfllcer In thn Hr'Hsb ar-
my tpdny. Lieiilennnt Freneh, when on
his wnv to Ksqulmnlt lnt vveeV find nn
Interesting experience. The relief nf

occurred while en route ern nnd
tlm veiling elTlcer wns etrnrired from his
berth to celehrnto whuf wn nel'nveel at
that tlrrn to tin another ncbicvernent of ,
bis Illustrious sire, Lleutn"npt P'leber.
nf thn nnvv, who Is a nephew of Colonel r
Pllcber. nleo took a morn tbnn nnllnnry
Inlerept In tho latest development of, the
cnmpn'gn.

Tho (sttrlntlo cnmmltteo met 'his fori-rioo- n

nnd elenideel to orgnn'7n the iwtrl-otl- e

forces, which tin tn thnt t'mn hnd
Incited Intelligent direction, for i.nth lbs
nfternnon and tlm evening. After some
d'sciissloii thn following program of
ovenls wns decided uuont

AFTEUNOON PHOCREDlNOa
1. Assemblage of citizens at Beacon Hill

I'urk nt 3 p. in.
2. Slnirlncr of tintrlollc songs by the

children of tho public scIiooIh,
.1. Hand rniisio Hiirinuin to inn occasion.
i. The hoisting of the nnt'onnl enslim nt

t p. in., fnllowrd by a salute nf field guns.
G. Illeycln iiarndn, I'rlzos given for the

hest-i- li cornted bicycles.
EVENINf! PHOCEEDINOH.

1. Orand Illumination of tho city,
2. Irnrnensu bonllro on Jnmcs Hay flats,
3. Selling off fireworks nnd electric

lighting of Government street, wlilch will
bn cloned to tramc.

t. Phitntasmiignrlrnt exhibition at Hank
of Montreal building.

R. Illuminated bicycle pnrnde.
11. Hand music In different parts of the

city.
The employes nt Iho C'ty Hall, nt tho

Legislature, and at the customs were
given a half holhlnv In honor of tho
ovent: At thn schools the children

after singing the national anthem
and other patriotic songs.

Tho decorations or the city nrn on a
with tbusn em ployed on I.ndvsmlth

riur All thu bus'ners house's, tho City
Hull, thn pollen qunrtcrs, the dm depart-
ment, etc.. have been nenlly ndnrned In
honor or thn occasion. The J. R A. A.
will again llhiinliintn their elni' bonsn to- -

sece 0 e oe e 0e c oooe 3 ci oe a ooocooit niOMiciii, nigni, anil 11. wamiH jreimcKeri win in- -
tun nnlei lilu irrvnnilu nni ant it Ft flin

"

)llilil i inn hiiiiiiiun i.i'.i . ui 111 u'works. Indeed, Iho nlebrnt'nn tonight
lirom'ses to eclipse anvtlilne' vet seen In
thn city In the way or pnlrin'in demon-
strations, which, In view or Ihn recent
neim-nrnn- r nr Victoria In that respect
Is saying miicli.

Tlm Mriveir this uriernonn d'snntehed
Ihn rnllowlng leleiirntn In Lnnl MI"to:
"To l'l l'eeli'iicy the Oovernor Oener-n- l,

Ottawa:
"flllrens or Vletorln. 11, P.. mlbrat

wMb urireslrnlned delight snrmnder or
Pretnr'n, nnd diflrn tn evterd 10 Her
Male-st- their prnfnund cnngrntullnns
i'""" success of Br't'sh arms In South

"CHAR. HAYWAItD, Mayor.'

One nf Ihn fl vehicles to mi' Its
this morning wnsiie wgon from,-tb- n

Hnrlng IPeli-- n snnc'ni's. fll'ei' wlh
wnri'rnen nrined with tings, iiim! full of
nntliuslsnm. Thev drnvn pi'nnl ttm nrln- -
eipsl streets nf thn p'tv, s'tn-''"- nntrlot-li- !

songs, nnd receiving nn ovntlon all
along Ihn IIpp.

Thn pniltlppl meeting which wiih enlled
fnr Ihn Vlelnrbi theiiler wns

unt'l Mordnv even'ni- - In order
put to Interfere with thn events of this
evening.

The Onvernrnent rneel'n nt. ' "nu'mull.
which wp rnl'il fer Ms e"nnl"r. will
also bo postponed until the Hth of June,

A I.nrd Capltirml
LONDON. Mnv or1 f'eell Man-

ners, v bn Is eetlng as n rmwspnper
was nmnnir bn nr'son-'- i

rsptiirnl bv ihn Pni.i-- iiuring Iird Iteib.
orts' advanca on Mny 25,

THin Jln-- r Envoys,
HOHTON. May 31, Messrs. Fischer,

Wnlmiirens rind Wesuls. th llnrwern received at ibe P'lv 'lull
bv Miivor Hart. Thn Intel t lew was

short and formal,
O"

ahrlstlnn Oliurch,
The revival ut tho Christian Church

mis we attended last night dcspltn
the clinrimter nf the day, Tlm pulpit
wntj neriipled hy Hnv. H, H, Our, ft

nilsslnnnrv to Jnpnn, who Is rettirnln;
hy r Tinrlc. Tho,nsiil niMt
Irir will bi held tnnlgjit when nv. Mr,
Cory will preach as usual,

V .1
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TO-D-
AY TWELVE Lift EVtlllS WILL GREET THRONG IN H0.10R OF KAMEHhMEriA
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PERTINENT POINTERS.

U "At midnight 'It looked tills way"
U First Race Venus.
U Second Hace Directress.
U Third Hace Aliul Munu.
fi Fourth Ilaco Leahl.
fj Klftli Hace Antidote. U
w Sixth Hace Irish Lnssle.
fi Seventh Hace Cornwell's atnhlc
U Eighth Hace No entries.
ft Ninth Race Aggravation.

,' Tenth Ruco Weller.
Consolation Hace Evcreth.

Pertinent pointers from Saturday's
Advertiser.

First Hace Mnples.
Second Race Sir CaBlmli.
Third Race Vlorle.
Fourth Race Albert M.
Fifth Race Amarlno. ,
Sixth Race Weller.
Of the aliove selections, Maples, Sir

Caslmlr, Albert II, and Amarlno won
and the other two ran good seconds.
Concerning the unnamed winners on
Saturday the Advertiser said: "The
erratic Garterllne may show her true
form and make a runaway race of the
third," and "Aggravation will probably
be better suited by a longer distance
than half a mile."

There was considerable Bpuculatlon
about town last night on today's races
and money told the following tale:

Vlorls was a shade better liked than
Venus In the first race, but both were
well backed.

Directress alone was mentioned In
connection with tho second.

Ahul Manu was heavily backed for
the third, but tho Held was cageriy
matched up, In certain quarters.

Leahl stood unopposed for the fourth.
Antidote was as good as 2 2 to 1

for the fifth.
Irish Lassie had the call In the sixth

but Violin was almost as well thought
or.

Cornw ell's stable uns sought after In

the seventh.
Venus opened favorite for the ninth

at as good ns 7 to 5; with Prince David's
stable second In demand and Aggra-
vation, the outsider. The betting
switched completely however and clos-

ed with Zollinger's mare a pronounced
first choice, Venus second pick and the
stable practically neglected.

General Cronje was the chief medium
of business In the tenth, with Weller
selling nt two to one, and Antidote nt
3's. Later Weller was forced by public
demand to the position of favorite, An-

tidote finishing n well-back- second
choice, and the General bringing up
the flnanclnl rear.

KAPIOLANI PARK

WAS A GAY SCENE

Now Ur.iud Stand ot tho II a
Waiian Jocke' Club Af--

lords Kino View.

Kaplolanl Park was a gay scene Sat-
urday. Honolulu's first taste of racing
for many months brought out un en-

thusiastic crowd which though not
very large made up for lack ot numbers
by an Intense enjoyment of the sport
offered.

The Hawaiian Jockey Club under the
management ,of which the races wero
conducted, had everything In good or-

der. The accommodations wero excel
lent; a brand-ne- grand stand gave a
perfect view of the horses and excellent
order was maintained.

Tlils will be the big day of the year
In racing circles. All over Hawaii In-

terest Is centered In tho events of the
Kamehameha celebration.

At 10 o'clock sharp this morning
John Ouderklrk and Sam Parker, Jr.,
the starters will unfurl the flag for the
pedestrian contest that opens the ball,

The following are the officials of the
Jockey Club whose skill and energy
have made the meeting a success:

W, G. Irwin, president; W. II. Corn-wel- l,

G. P. Wilder,
treasurer; Paul II. Isenberg, secretary.
Dlrectois C. J. McCarthy, Clurenco L.
Crabbe, Prince David Kawnnanakoa,
Reception Committee II. Focke, Dr. M.
K. Grossman, C. J. Folk. Judges A.
N. Tripp, C. J. Cluney, W. B. Withers.
Clork T. V. King, Starter John
Ouderklrk, H. Parker, Jr Assistant.
Timers L. Marks, L. II, A. Hart, J. L.
Torbvrt. Clerk of Course T, P. Cum-inln- s.

Saddling Paddock Fred Harrl- -

MOW THEY RAN

ON SATURDAY

Seven Events That Tested the Talent
and Mado tho I'eoplo Want

More of Such.

The local luclng season was inaugur
ated on Saturday under the most favor
able conditions and with the eclat lent
by good horses anil n liillllant gather-
ing.

The proceedings commenced with a
mile bicycle handicap, which was won
In the easiest possible manner In the
slow time of 2:41, by Ruby Dexter, who
evidently still retains some of the form
which enabled him to sweep the board
a year or so ago on .Nuw xcaianu
tracks.

ne racing ptoper stalled with a half
mile affair for maidens, tr. Posey's
good (Illy, Ahul Manu, who, by the
way, is leased to Clarence Macfarlane
for the present season, was a hot fa-

vorite on the strength of stories of phe-
nomenal speed shown In a work-ou- t.

Anul Mnnu's chances were extinguish-
ed by a series of break-away- s at the
post, In which shfe was tho principal
su.ferer and Allegro the main offender,
running a full quarter of a mile before
the Mag finally fell. When at last they
did get away the favorite showed prom-
inently for a time, but was beaten easi-
ly by tho "dark" Naples.

Venus llattored her supporters In the
second race, a half mile dash, until
reaching the head of the stretch, when
she appeared to quit, and finally suc-
cumbed to Prince David's Sir Caslmlr
by an open length.

Vlorls and Garterllno were tho con-
tenders In tho third race and the former
being on her best behavior, made every
post a winning one, and landed the coin
In hollow fashion.

Fred Krns was favorite for the fourth
number on the program, the thiee-rnin-u- te

trotting and pacing, though Albert
M. carried a lot of money on account of
an eleventh-hou- r tip In his favor. Bros
ran disappointingly and "dogged" It at
tho finish, allowing Albert M. to take
the race In two stialght heats.

Amarlno nnd Antidote were tho only
ones to face the starter In tho fifth,
a live furlongs dash. Amarlno ruled
a pronounced favorite until shortly be-
fore the race, when tho bsttlng switch-
ed nnd tho wise ones tumbled over each
other to get on Antidote. Antidote got
nway In front, but the bay soon over-
hauled him. Antidote came again a
quarter of a mile from home, but could
not pass Amarlno, who got the best of
a driving finish by n neck.

Aggravation, who had previously run
third In the opening event, was pulled
out ngnln for the sixth race, a mile
dash. She took the lead before the
first quarter had been traversed, kept
It all the wny, and romped home In 1:47
from the fast coming Weller....
SUMMARY OF THF

DAY'S HAPPEP

The Actual Figures of tho Races
From an Expert's Point

of Vl9W.

One mile bicycle race, prize, Steiling
bicycle, prebented by C. J. McCarthy.

It. A. Dexter, scratch, 1.

J. F. Sllva, scratch, 2.

Kmll Ulbrccht, scratch, 3.

incent F. Sllva, CO yds., 0.

Time, 2:41. The race was an unmiti-
gated loaf until a quarter of a mile from
home, when a general spurt was In-

dulged In. Tho winner toyed with his
friends and passed under the wlro four
lengths ahead of "Manoa" Sllva.

No. 1. furlongs; for all horses
that have never won n race; purse, $100.

Maples. 117 lbs. (G. Thomson) 1

Ahul Manu, 106 lbs. (J. Logue) 2

Aggravation, 110 lbs (Kaena) 3
Allegro, 117 lbs. (Joe McAullffo....Left

Time 40 Fair start. Won by two
lengths; same distance between second
and third. Winner, J. R. Wilson's b, m
by Teuton-Jan- e, Manu killed, nt the
post, throw her raco out. Mnples a
sapient maiden. Not far enough for
Aggravation, Allegro's boy admiring
scenery when (lag fell.

No. 2. One half mllo das.li; purse,
$!S0.

Sir Cusslmlf, 122 lbs. (Nichols) 1

Venus, 119 lbs. (J. Logue)..., 2

Time 43V4. Good stnr. Won by half
n .ength, driving. Winner, Prlnco Da-vl- d

nnd Sam Parkor's lir. s, by Exile-Nettle- 's

Last. Winner a good horse nt
aurterliue left her temper In her stall
today

No, 4, -- Merchants' Purse trotting
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INGS

four furlongs. Venus quit and can do
belter.

No. 3. Five fill longs; purse, $200.
Oaiterllne, 117 mi. (J. Logue) 1

Vlorls, 117 lbs. (C. Richardson) 2
Flnmeief, U7 (James McAullffc).... 0

Time -- 1:02. Good start. Won by two
lengths. Winner, W. II. Cornwall's 1.
in. by Golden Garter-Lalln- e. Vlorls ran
sourly. Flameref no present nccount.
and pacing, best 2 In 3: class;
purse, JIM.
Albert M. (J. Gibson) 1 1

Fiod Eros (MuMnntls) z -
Time 2:20',i. 2:3V&. Both heats won

aslly. Winner, s. g. by Illustrious
lain by Altnont. Eros broke badly In
the filial eighth of each heat.

iio. r.. Five furlongs; Hawaiian bred;
puise, $150.

Amarlno, 121 lbs. (Kaena) 1

Antidote, 121 lbs. (Jas. McAulliTe).... 2

Time 1:00. Good start. Won by a
neck; both diivlug. Winner, Robert
nallentyne's b. g. by Kealla-Amadln- e.

lloth rheumatic "crabs" of little ac-
count. If Antidote had a little more
inline blood In him he'd bar; he will

Jo belleif over a distance. The race had
rough edges to It. Antidote got a rusty-lo-

ride.
No. G. One mile; purse, $200.

Aggravation, a, 121 lbs. (Vlaena) 1

Weller, 4, 122 lbs. (C. Richardson).... 2
Evereth, 5, 123 lbs. (G. Thomas) 3

Time 1:47. Good start. Won easily
by two lengths, all driving;. Winner,
Thomas Holllnger's bay mare, by Imp.
Ilrutus-Gladett- Tho winner was well
ilddcn and looks like a nailing good
one. Weller ran sorely. Bvcreth is no
flyer

TUB ROS1TA CUP

A lla.Mli of white, tho flag has fallen,
In n bunch the eighth Is past

Venus, Weller, then Vlorls;
Aggr.-natlo- lying last,

At the half the Cornwell colors
In tho vanguard bravely show-C-an

tho good maro stand the racket
With four furlongs full to go?

Ah! She's shot her bolt; threo quarters,
Sees game Vlorls In front,

Welter's third and Aggravation
Now Is Joining In the hunt.

Down tho stretch they race together;
llorkl The grand stand's deafening

din;
inus!" "Weller!" "Aggravation!"
Aggravation tickets win.

-- -

DIARRHOEA AT SANTIAGO.
Charles II. Marks, while acting In tho

capacity of nurso at the Second Divi-
sion Hospital of the Fifth Army Corp3
at Santiago do Cuba, used a few bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea
and found It to work Hko a charm.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

FINE STRUCTURE 10 BE

HOTEL Hi LING

ua. --'

NEW OiilOERi CH03EN.

Hawaiian Hoard of Missions lie
organizes for tho Year.

Friday evening at the Hoard rooms
on IJeretanla stiect the Hawaiian
Hoard of Missions effected a reorgan-
ization and elected officers for the en-

suing year. J. II. Alherton was chosen
president and the other o Ulcers were as
follows: Henry Waterhouse,

O. P. Emerson, correspond-
ing secretary; Rev. J. Lcadlngham,
recording secretary;-W- . W. Hall, treas-
urer; F. J. Lowrey, auditor.

Some changes were made in the
standing committees, the newly chosen
committee chairmen being as follows:
Foreign Missions H. Bingham, D. D.;
Home Mission, S. E. Bishop, D. D.;
Publication, W. D. Alexander, F. R. G.
S.; Education, Walter F. Frear; Fi-
nance, W. W. Hall; "Morning Star," P.
C. Jones; Appropriations, J. B. Ather-to- n.

The personnel of the committee
on education was considerably' chang-
ed, the newly chosen members of that
committee being J. Lydgate, W. R.
Castle and AV. D. Westervelt.

THE ENTLRE BLOCK.

Pacific Hardware Co. Changes An-

nounced.
The business of the Pacific Hardware

Company will shortly bo extended. The
company has secured a lease of the
whole of the Cummins block: at the
corner of Fort arid Merchant streets
and tho establishment Is to extend to
the corner.

This means that Roth the tailor will
have to move, at6 Kruger the Jeweller,
Col. Will E. Flaher the real estate
agent, an express company and the
parlors of a tonsorlal artist.

The company's general office will be
moved to a room back of Roth's, the
main building being given over entirely
to goods. As soon as those who have
to move can find new locations, the
above changes will be made. Tho Roth
house and the company's main store
are to be connected by an archway. It
will take about six weeks to change
things.

-- .
Will Mako a Pump.

The Honolulu Iron Works has been
awarded the contract for furnishing
the high lift pump for the Beretanla
street water works. The Iron Works
VIM manufacture the pump, Importing
patented movements. The contract
calls for the pumps In live mouths.

ERECTED BY ALEXANDER

STREETS ON M'GREW
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HI'KCIAL IiKmt,ATUlie

PrMHtfeht Dole laid yeMtfday that
I, ! wmMritrlnif (lie nwemuty of
hillMt n Mieclsl H'Mlon of the IbU-imute- .

He Mid Mint he una not enr-

oll! Hint mrli u cull would be Issued,
but thit iri'fiiriitlon mere bolnjr made
to exiwdlte tho matter If the necessity
became apparent. "There arc several
tilings that stem to urge the early
meeting of such a body," itnld President
Dole yusletdny. "Among thern are the
enactment of unnltary laws. The Hoard
of Health Is limited by Its position and
assumes that It cannot go beyond cer-tu- n

limits In this diiectlon. The Board
has done all that Is within Its Juris-
diction, but certain building and bluinu-Ir.- g

regulations have still to be attend-
ed to. The losses In Chinatown can
only be handled by the Legislature.
The Iomts In the sanitary fires want re-

lief nnd it seems that In Justice to them
this relief should not be delayed too
long.

"The Legislature If called, will un-

doubtedly net on appointments of off-

icials made by me. I nm considering
these appointments now nnd will prob-
ably announce the bulk of them before
June 14."

IK. mi miMM.UI.U.

timtlicr HcpmT on Dimii's liacK-ncl- le

lvidiw I'll!- -.

If your poor back still aches,
If you toss all night racked In pain,
If yon cannot bend over or stralght--- n

up,
Depend upon It, It's your kidneys.
And kidney disorder rarely leaves of

It's own accord.
Doan's Backncho Kidney Pills arc a

good kidney medicine.
They euro kidney complaints.
This is how they fulfilled it with a

Honolulu citizen:
Mr. A. J. Cahlll, of Fort street, this

city, night watchman In tho employ of
Messrs. T. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., says:
'Whilst a young man I was a sailor

and at one time worked for tho Inter
Island sci vice. I was, however,
obliged to give up sea ltfo on account
of sovoro suffering from my back and
kidneys For this I had tried various
remedies, but tho ono which restored
mo to health was Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills procured at Holllster'B
Drug Store. They relieved mo com-
pletely after years of suffering. If any
one desires further particulars ho may
apply to me. 1 am to bo found at Van
Dorn'B Ship Chandlery, Fort street."

You should get the same medicine
which helped Mr. Cahlll. Seo that the
full name DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-
NEY PILLS is on tho wrapper and rc-fu-

any Imitation.
Doan's Baokacho Kldne.' Pills are

sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
ho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,

wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands. ...

RUMORED DEATH.

NEW YORK, May 31.- -A cable to the
Sun from Manila, dated May 31, S:40 p. m.,
says: Major Peyton C. March of the
Thirty-thir- d Volunteer Infantry, who has
been pursuing Agulnaldo, has successful-
ly crossed the mountains of Northern Lu-
zon and Is now at Aparrl. Ho reports
coming up with tho supposed body guard
of Agulnaldo north of Cogayan valley.
During the fight which followed It was
seen that an Insurgent omcer. was shot
from off his horse. He was rescued by his
comrades, but his horse and saddle bags
wero captured. Tho saddle bags contain-
ed Agulnaldo's personal papers.

The next day an outpost of the Forty-nint- h

Volunteer Infantry (colored) re-
ported that a raft, containing a body with
two soldiers guarding It, had floated down
the Cagayan river, but that tho swift cur-
rent had prevented Its capture. It Is
thought possible that the officer shot was
Agulnaldo and that It was his body which
tho soldiers wero guarding.

An insurgent Lieutenant and eleven
nrmed rebels surrendered to the Twelfth
Infantry yesterday. Sixteen mon of the
Forty-eight- h Volunteer Infantry yester-
day captured tho Governor of Benguet.
He Is an Influential rebel agitator and
has been a fugitive for some time.

MANILA, May 31. A number of rllles
have been surrendered at Cuynpo and
more are expected. Generals Grunt and
Funston liavo detachments In pursuit of
tho Insurgents who rushed the town of
San Miguel do Mayomo, near here, Tues-
day, killing five Americans, wounding
seven nnd capturing Captain Roberts of
the Twenty-thir- d Infantry and two enlist-
ed men.

John 10. Bush Is to be the interpreter
at the Maul term of the Circuit Court
at Walluku, while H. H. Case will be
the official stenographer.

YOUNG BETWEEN

AND ARLINGTON PROPERTY

rtrrrTtf

San Francisco Chronicle of Ma IR commenting on the proposed Alexander Young building from Hotel to KingTlin taking In the McHrow and Arlington Hotel property, sas: HS
"In the troplo city of Honolulu, capital of tho Insular American Territory of Hawaii, a monumental structure. Is

about to rise without Its peer on tho Pacific outside of Ban Francisco. Tho chaiuro In political and social conditions which
It mark Ir great. Any community In tho ICuropeun portions of tho civilized world would bo proud of a building whichmay Jiihtly be tunned a monument to tho policy of American expansion as it found expression In tho annexation of tho
Hawaiian Islands. Hut for t hut event In the history of this Nation nnd of the Hawaiian Republic, no construction com-
parable In dimensions, material and magnificence would have been projected and executed 4u the Islands. Its owner will bo
Alexander Young, who took a prominent part In tho movements which resulted In tho overthrow of the royal govern-
ment and the tlrBt and nborttvo offer of tho annexation of tho Hawaiian group to tho United States.

"The Alexander Young bulld'ug wilt bo located In the heart of Honolulu, where Its mugnltudo and architectural beau-
ty will throw In somborest shade tho largest and finest edifices, public and private alike. It Is to face tho Arl'ngton Ho-t- il

property an a new street, which will ba called IllBhop street In honor of the owner of the adjoining land, and will extend
from King to Hotel street, between Fort and Alakea streets. Thus It will present Its magnificent facade of 4C0 fret to
view, a longer frontage. It may bo stated, by forty-eig- feet, than the Emporium building In this city. Its depth will
bo Irregular, but tho general dimension will be 1M feet. In character the Alexander Young building will be composite,
Tho ground Moor will bo dovoted to fifteen or twenty stores. Tho main body and the right wing, as shown In the lllus.
tratlon, will bo arranged for offices, while In the left wing will be a hotel and a with a roof garden above
tho s'xth story, tho latter protected by covering from the zenith rays of the ardent tropical sun.

"Tho construction Is. to bo of Iron and steel, thoroughly fireproof, while tho walls will probably bo n stone frpm tho
Island. There will be two entrances to tho building, that shown on the right leading to the elevators of the' office por-
tion, and that on the left to the hotel nnd Hint are nlso to be provided with these means of ascension. In
keeping with the rllmnto of Honolulu, the ceilings are to bo high, tho offices and apartments large nnd the hallways
wide, so as to obtuln natural ventilation, although, In nddlt'on. a ventilation plant will bo provided. The coat of such a
structure will bo very large, but this Is a matter which tho owner desires to keep to himself, Alexander Young was former-
ly u resident of Oakland, and, naturallv, when lin determined to erect this monumental structure, he selected as the
urchltect O. W. Percy, with whoso work ho was thoroughly familiar."

The ortlcle olso contained tho following sentence: "Where In the memory of men still living, savagery reigned and
cannibalism nourished " Mr. Young, whn seen, stnted that It was tho height of absurdity for a San Francisco reporter
to write In such terms of the Hawaiian Inlands. "It Is proven that the Hawatlans are not and never were cannibals and
liken them to s.ivagos Is most Incomprehensible to my mind," said Mr. Young, "It Is about time our fellow-citize- on the
Mainland had some better knowledge of Hawaii, Itu people and former customs." f. , A , j J
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A Blue Flame Wick-le-ss

Oil Stove,
A Refrigerator,
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler.
See them In the large window display.

The blue flame stove Is In operation
and runs from 7 a. in. to 5 p. m. without
jny attention. The fuel costs one cent
pr hour per burner.

JS'O SMOKE,
!NO SAIICLL,
HO J)ANGtCK.

. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED

mprnrters of Cro :kery, Ghss
and House Furnisning Goods.

Sole Agents for

IEWEL STOVES,

STANDARD AND PURITAN BLUE
FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES,

PRIMUS STOVES.
GUHNEY CLEANABLE REFRIGER-

ATORS,
DOUBLE-COATE- D GRANITE IRON-

WARE.

Only the highest frade or RED RUB-
BER Ib used In the Stamps mado by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
TUB WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUItl- -

FIEIl AND RESTOIUSH,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THE

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, .Pimples and
fcicrt'8 of all kinds, It Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on tho Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Blackhead r Pimples Mm

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure matter.

From whatever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes tho causo front the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the tastn.

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to the most delicate constitution of
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give it a trial to test Its value.
THOUSANDS OP TESTIMONIALS OF L

CUBES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Clarke'B Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles.
2d Sd each, and In cases containing six
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effect
a permanent cure In the great majority
of g caseB By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proonetors.
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DRUG company, Ulncotn, rcng-lon- d.

Trado mark-"HI,O- OD MIXTURE."

CLARKE'S BlOUD MiXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers, of Clarke's
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see that
they get the genuine article. Worthless
Irritations nnd substitutes ure sometimes
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln and Midland Counties
Drug Compnny, Lincoln, England," are
engraved on the Government Btamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle. WITHOUT WHICH
vnNR ARE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU. I

Commission Merchants. ,l

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AGENTS VOI- l-
The Ewa Plantation Co,
The Wolalua Agricultural Co., Ld.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St Louis,

SIo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Mutual Ufa In-

surance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co, of

Hertford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot Los- -

don. .



JAPANESE LABOREHS PUN TO SETTLE

THEIR GRIEVANCES BY ARBi IRATION

Field Fmployes of Dlaa Plantation

Appoint Permanent Committee

of Twelve.

E QUESTION LEFT

TO THE INDIVIDUAL

Majority of Men Regret

Termination of

Contract.

. Special Correspondence. J

OLA A PLANTATION, June 7. The
near approach of the day when the
United StattB laws will go Into opera-

tion la the Incentive to much discussion
on Hawaii; as well as on the sister n.

Moth Interests, capital and labor,
have been nctlvo durlns the past few
weeks, preparing for the Inevitable;
each bent upon reaching some conclu-
sion that may bo mutually satisfactory,
and the terms of which will In a meas-
ure be binding on both.

Both. Sides Beady.
The planters of Hawaii have met,

perfected their organization and se-
lected and accredited their representa-
tives to the Honolulu convention.
Equally as active, the Japanese have
held almost dally meetings, but de-
cided on no course of action until late
Sunday night last. On that day a
large meeting, largely . attended by
leading Japanese, was held at Hllo. The
meeting was presided over by H. One-m- o,

who Is largely Interested In agri-
culture at Olaa and other portions of
Hawaii. The whole of the afternoon
proceedings were devoted to the eluci-
dation of various plans and finally cul-

minated at the evening meeting In the
uuirtlnn nf a tiermaiieni Council of
Twelve, with Mr. unema as presnium.
and Mr. Mlnlglshl ns vice president.
This council then went Into an execu-
tive session which lasted until midnight
and culminated with

A Definite Plan of Action.

It was determined by them to Issue
an address to their countrymen, coun-
seling them to leave the subject matter
of their future status to arbitration; to
avoid haste in taking advantage of
their release from the contract system;
to refrain from excessive demonstra-
tions; to avoid violence, and to take
part In no turbulent meetings. The
question of wages was disposed of by
a resolution that all matteis pertaining
thereto be left Just as they aie at pres-
ent, the Council o'elng unnnlmously of
the opinion that the question was one
for the Individual determination of the
laborers, and that any movement to es-

tablish a fixed rate would only pieclpl-tat- e

the very crisis it was no wsought
to avoid. During ibis dlscubsion It
was brought out that a majority of
the contract laborers would have pre-

ferred a continuance of the system, as
under it permanent labor was ail assur-
ed fact, and their remuneration never
In doubt.

Conference Committees.
A motion was then made und pre-

vailed that a committee b appointed
to confer with the planters In the dis-

tricts of Hllo, Puna and Okala as far
as Laupahoehoe. Messrs. Onemo.
chairman, Frank Sakamaki (both of
Oiaa), S. Minl-is- bl and S. Sato, were
selected ns such committee, and the
Council adjourned.

On Monday last the committee Issued
an address In Japanese, calling upon
their countrymen to confer with thura.
This address. It was decided, would
also be printed In English and dis-

tributed. The committee will endeavor
to address the laooreis oruny uh .n;
plantation they visit, and feel iwurud
tliat much good will reHUlt therefrom.
The members of the committee to Olaa
ure Takamakl and Mlnlglshl.

The Hllo Railroad
The railroad Is a fixed Met Tor Olaa,

the first train arriving last Saturday
in charge of Superintendent Lambert,

with Kamalna Spencer at the throttle-oi- u

Kincn then two trips a day have
been made to this point and each train
has brought heavy loaus or mucnniei
and lumber for the Olaa mills, ware-

houses und depots, and the work of
construction has commenced under the
superintendence of Mill Constructor
Williams, un experienced engineer and
mill architect. The sound of the loco-

motive whistle Is a novelty to the na-tii.- oi

nmi a pncerlv listened for.
There have been a large numuer 01

visitors to the "Big Plantation" during
the past month including prominent
planters, promoters and tourists. En-

gineer Kluegel of the Hllo. road says
the tracks and bed-roa- are standing
the test of the heavy rolling stock ex-

cellently. There nre slight "sags" hero
and there but nothing to cause any un-

easiness.

Scare All Ovor.
There was considerable Interest here

over the first election under American
procedure, and some people thought
the palladium of their liberties wus In

Jeopardy. However when it vni all
over and everybody got about what
they wanted, they began wondering
what scared them and some are at Ityt

The water Indications at
good and Improving every week,

Regular night rains and warm sunny
days arc the natural essentials of a
good cane crop and Is Just what Olaa
has been getting for the laBt two
months and the result Is found In the
splendid and sturdy appearance of the
cane.

DAN D, IKNN
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NEWS OF THE BIG

ISLAND OF HAWAII

The Week'a lludget uf Happening"
anil Criticism From the

Uilo Huralri.

The following Is from the columns of
Hawaii Herald:

The Hllo Hail road began operuttons on
Tuesday last and tra.ns are now running

flietueen Hllo and the Olaa mill site. The
big eiigiiie "111 not run until tno nalanca
ot tnu ties can mo mm, us not enouen
liuiu ub ul arrived to lie tuaccu the suinu
nril dlsiuiico anart. There urn aUOJ ties
on the dock in San Francisco wnlt.ng
ulilpincni to Hllo, und when they can be
uroiigiu iiere uiu matter oi putting tne
iii'iessary additional ties tinder the rails
already laid to tno mm sue win uecm.

Trains t j . oliolki.
A m.lo or two of tho Corey it Smith

cuiitiuct is now In thu lianas of tliu
anil ulii'ii tho macnlncry urrlvua

iiiu nun ui cumfuctuiH wni ku uiie.id wltu
Hie work, ana witlun r.gliteen months
iiains will be running to 1'oliolkl. Alien-u- y

the company is enrry.ng quite a
bulky lot of tmght to Olaa and more will
follow us the lino progresses. The t'uiia
uxU'iislon must Do iiiusiit'U tiutorc tuc ursi
ci on of cane is off and there Is no doiuu
,t will be, for larue quantities of freight
nro being blilpped to almost every
unv. Work on tho plantation Is progress.
ng satisfactorily under .Mr. CumiiuuH'B

niuiiuKciut'iil ami no nas uircauy piunieu
considerable cane. George itodiek spent a
nortlun of last week In l'una und ho re- -

,joriB everything favorable to splendid re-

sults. Thu climate Is warm In l'una and
there Is plenty of rain and sunshine,

qualifications to the prolltuble pro
duetlon of sugar. This plantation will be
jiie or tno best paying on tins jsiunu.

Ulua a ilifj One.
In Ulan only about one-nint- h of the to-

tal area of tho bUgur company's land bus
eon planted but that one-nint- h is neaily

us great an aiea us Wulakea or WuinuKu
ane lands planted. Manager .MeStoeKer

j ini.nnrinir mitlitional land for cane eveiy
u.ty, so that by the time the mill Is up
ulna will have heen or eight thousand
acris plunted. This will make thnt plan-.atlo- n

the biggest by far on this Isiand
f not In tho entire group. It may be tin

jglned, then, what the business of the
railroad company will bo when both Ol.ta
and l'una Sugar Companies are In full

Deration and shipping btigar to tidewa-
ter.

Line to Volcano House,
The company Is not ready to say wnen

the lino will bo completed to tho Volcano
House and down into Kau, but It Is net
believed that It will bo for some time.
Hie nuances ot thu company are easy, us
II. I Dillingham has floated many thou-
sands of dollars in bonds In the Stales
and the demand for these securities is
bdid to be growing and bonds will cut-tlnu- i-

to sell at a pace that will guaran-
tee the building and equipping of ' thu
thiough line. Tho construction of curs Is
going ahead as fast as the facilities fpr
thu work will permit.

Gehr Highly Ploa3td.
II. H. Gehr, president of the Kohala-Hll- o

line. Is highly pleased with the pros-
pects of his road. Tho pluns submitted to
Governor Dole are In every way satisfac-
tory to the local Government, but before
approving them the Cnblnct has stated
that they want to see the maps of the en-

tire line. If they are as carefully pre-
pared ns thoso of the nrst section already
submitted they will bo approved nt once.
Additional time has bepn granted tho com-
pany to prepare the maps and In order
that there may bo no unnecessary delay
the company will put three engineering
corps Into the field nt once, nnd If possl-l- o

have tho maps ready to bo submitted
within thirty days. In order to accom-
plish til's Mr. Gehr arranged with survey-
ors while In Hllo and they will look after
the neld work. The sale of the $1,000,000
vorth of bonds In New York Is a guaran-
tee Hint the road will be built nnd operat-
ed liv Mr. Gehr and his associates, and
t will be built on a route thnt Will guar-tnte-e

frc'ght from the various sugir
ilnntatlons between Hllo nnd Kallua. The
deluv In improving the plnns means de-

lay in building the road, but this will not
lie tor long, nan me iunhh hcch i'im,.v-e- d

last week tenders would be asked for
the grading of nt least the hVst cecilon.
This cannot be done now until the Gov-
ernment chooses to npprove the plans.

t

DIRT IN WAILUKJLI.

The Bay of Ililo Being Filled With
Obstructions,

It Is not bo very long ago since the Her-nl- d

listened to a complaint fiom a citi
zen regarding the lining up of the harbor
by Japanese fishermen who use small
Btones in sinking their bint. As llfty or
sixty fishermen go out from shore every
night, and ns each boat carries several
hundred stones for the purpose ment on-e- d,

tho quantity thrown into the buy dur-
ing the year Is considerable. Now tho
complaint arises from a different source.
The extension of Ilrldge street on tho
l'uueo side, of the Wnlluku Is necessary on
account of the new bridge. The Itoad
Hoard, In order to save expense. Is hav-
ing the dirt for a block or more, and
amounting to many thousand cubic yards,
sluiced Into the Wnlluku to ho carried
Into the bay.

A member of tho Board has remarked
that "there's not as much dirt In the
whole street ns Is carried down tho
stream during a s'ngle freshet." All of
whleh may be quite true, but If the re-

mark quoted wan nmde ns point In tho
argument favoring tho filling up of the
bny In this mnnner It Is not well taken.
Tho impel nf Prnvlilnce rnnnot be stayed,
but by a united effort of the nennln l 'h
prR'i-l- thnt tho hand of tho ltoud Hoard
can b.

The Kinau's T.ay Over.
At first glance It would seern that Hllo

was being discriminated against In tho
mutter of time during which tho Klnnu
stops over here, hut such Is not really the
eni-e- . June 11 will be a legal holiday, and
It Is Impossible to get the stevedores to
work on that day. In order to bring the
veeeel back on her regular run next week
It must leave here gome hours earlier
than usual, so she may have ber cargo
In by Saturday night. On the next holi-
day, Julv 4th, the Klnau will leave Hopo-lul- u

a day earlier, so that she mny be
here In time for the holiday, Blnce Mr.
MeKcv's nilvent In Hllo the Klnau has
lft Hllo promptly ns ndvert'sed. rather

n on a go fchedu'o. ns
rf v, JVnnlo 'envlng for Hnnnlnlu by
the Klnnu tnn'pbt rnv exnt to feel the
qualms of seasickness by 8;05,

T.'tnrirv Txcfi""".
Tho Committee of Arrangements of tho

li'Ullh nf Jul it . briiiiim I iiw jiiMrt
to tlin nqutu of a iiiiinli-- r uf rtuhlrnl
who want litemty Pknilin HI Hie Mm
nlii link mn linlpittiidrme IMij Then

i xerc pes will 1 cln nt In a m mid ion
'll'tie fur one hour, The nlliletlr t'Vr Isei
will begin nl J o'clock, and nt 10 there
will be an Intermliwlon of an hour, the
ilthlrtle ccinlrnt to bo rrommtl Inunrtll-itel- y

nftir Hie literary exercise and eon-tlmi- e

lint I noon, when thrre will be an
intermission of one hour for lunelicon
M event. 1'iirnenux, Crtiaan nnd Keer-nnc-

will bo the committee on lllernry ex
"lrles nnd llv. Crurnli bus been

d to deliver the oration.
On a Kntnunqe.

An Innano womnn llv'ng on Ooeounut
Island roud took pomvslon of C. II
Hrown's residence jesleiday morning nnd
drove Mrs. lirown and Mrs. O. W. Paly
from the Iioubo. After doing consider
al lo dnmngo to the furniture she was
captured by the police and locked up.

Mil tin Fir Hi In.
Lieutenant Hornu and William Potter,

the latter of tho llllo linker)', nre nrganlz
Ing a company of m Iltla for llllo. A
number of young men have enrolled
themselves as members. The Fchemn liar
tho support of the Government nl Hono-
lulu.

for thu Hucf3.
Trainer Hicks hnv In his charge I'licli

True and J. H., of George llodlek's stable
Dixie ljind, belonging to John T. Molr,
nnd Van Wnggener, of Peter Iec's stable.
In training for the Fourth of July riu-- s,

Hilly Cunningham will bring his line
horses from Honolulu next week nnd put
them In the stable here piep.irutoiy to
getting them In condition for the track.

Will Visit Old Uomu.
Jobeph SiFsons will lene on the 2i)tb

Inst, for an extended visit lo tho States.
Mr. Slssuns will go to his old home In
New Uedford, Mans. This Is his llrM vls-- t

there since he came lo tho -

years ago. Ho will probably
be away for six months.

Baseball Monday.
If the Hoolulu Park grounds ale In con

dltlon tho Volcnno Stables' team nnd I let
man Diamond's tinm will play thu Initial
came of the season on June 11th. The
Stables' team has been practicing ever)
lay and Uie bovs are In tine trim for play
Ing. Crow will pitch his llrst game In
'lllo and IJnston nnd Dink Davis will hi
the change catchers and first basemen.

Eattern Btnr Picnic.
About all of the members of the-- local

lodge of the older of Eastern Star attend
id a picnic nl Heed's liny, where J. W

.....-- t,.,.l inmliiKAil hln iiialrliitliKi nn.MUni'JI llllll lUIHIfl i'l tun iioiu- - n.vf i

Satuiday last, In Hm rnrly morning tlilr
amm lnlniw n tV nvilnii 11'uTlf lit lhlLLC II Dinirm vi in- - uioii !. '
rounds und arranged for tho arrivnl of

the other members, who enme lu'.-- . A

delicious luncheon was served and gnmet
ind tniget shooting Indulged In duilng
the day.

Hoolulu Park.
Hoolulu Park Is rapidly nearing com-

pletion and when finished will be a credit
to llllo and the promoters of the enter-
prise. A large force of men Is now en
gaged on the new road, which brnncher
at tho Cocoanut Island thoroughfare.

George Mumby has nenrlv llnlsdicd tl"
Judges' stand; the grand stand anil pavil
on have been roofed and the se'nts In

the grund stand are being put in posit on
A gang of men were busy yestcrd.i'
whitewashing the Inside of the lnilld'nr
and Mr. Wilson has In view a plan for
'nrpMcp tle enta In nntrlotle colors or
his return from Honolulu. Mr. Wllsoi
will attend to the erection of the big'
board fence which will go entirely nroimc'
the the track fence Is almost
completed.

Mrs. M. W. Jensen Dend.
, Mrs. Matilda W. Jensen, rc3'dlng on tin
Kaumann roao, two aim a mm in in
from tlllo. died from heart disease June
4 and was burled from tho First Foreign
Church Tuesday morning. Mrs. jenser
Joined her husband In Ililo Inst Sop em
ber, with tho expectation of making r
home In this del'ghtful ellmnte, but deaf
suddenly ended all her plans. Mrs. ,len
sen was a native of Stockholm, Sweden
forty years of age, and an earnest, devot-
ed Christian, njid a noble woman.

Sold to tho Railroad.
Hay llrothcrs have sold to the llllo llall

road Company a piece of land nrijoln m
Captain Andrews' oflleo at Walakea. Tlu
railroad company will build n wagon roac
on the land for use of freight wagons.

Bobby Kuins Will i" 3,
Hob Hums, a man who came down or

the Falls of Clyde, Ibsucb a challenge to
box a limited number of rounds with unj
heavyweight on the Islands, James Cur-r-v

of Olaa preferred. A match will prob
ably bo arranged.

KtmUnlito tho Coast.
If. Kendall, the conti actor who built tht

new Bpreckels' block, leaves for lite Hast
via Honolulu tonight. He carries with
him mementos of llllo In the shape of a
badly btralntd leg, the result of a fall
from a drnyload of lumber.

t

SMALL THINGS Of HAWAII.

Short Accounte of Doings Bntl Per-

sons in and About Hawaii
J. If. WlUon will have Maples and llv- -

creth In thu June utn races, uenerai
Cronic will lie In the Cunningham ktr.ng.

Flojd Haton, formerly lieutenant of po
lice in llllo, ueputy sneriii in iww
Mr. Home has succeeded h.m as Dentin
ant.

Mr. Moralgno has given up his contract
for clearing hind In Olun. lie Is u capable
surveyor und will protiauiy enguge in tnai
work here.

Wm. mils has severed his connection
with liny Brothers and will engage In the
commission nusineES. lie leaves lor ban
Francisco tonight.

Tho Volcano Stables Company linuled
1T3 tons of freight from Long wharf on
Tuerday, so that tho Annie Johnson
could begin discharging cargo yesteidnv.

There will be a Union meeting nt llalll
church on Sunday evening next. sirs, u
W. H. Ilnpal will have charge of the pro
gram and Hev. J. A. Cruzan will lend.

J. W. Mason coes to Honolulu tonlt'ht,
I. n. Itay will probably go to the Coast

on the Annie Johnson,
Monday will be a legal holiday and all

Government ofllces will bo clored.
Quite n number of voung men ere In

training for the bicycles races on July i.
M'ss Annn PJce has entirely recovered

from her severe nttark of tvpho'd fvcr.
Carter rende n living vlsll to

I'llo this week In the Interests of tho
Hawaii grazers' men' combine.

John T. Molr and George Urrg, dele.
pales to the Planters' Cn"vent'on at no
nrlt'ln rtnrnrri liv lh Klnnll.
"'. II. L. Shaw Is 111 at tho Hllo Hos

pital,

A CARD OP THANKS.
I wIhIi lo sav thnt I fesl under laat- -

Ipb obligations for what Chamherlaln's
Cough Uomedy has done for our family. I

Wq have used It In jso many rase!? of
coiiphs, lung troubles nnd whooping
cough, nntl It has Always given the
mo,3t perfect satisfaction, we feel great-
ly Indehtnl to Uip manufacturerf of
this remedy nnd wish them to please
ncccpt our hearty thinks. Rnipeetful-l- y,

Mrs. S. Doty. Dfs Moines. Iowt.4
I For pale by a') Drugplata nnd Dftlors.
I nRN"?ON R"""? ' CO., Ltd., AgonH
for Hawaiian Islands. I

Life

and

Strength

Restored

Limbs
sold

get.

cents

NEW SUGAR COMBINE

HAS BEEN FORMED

ndep 'iit'outi liffiuors rv to
Unilo V itli a liiy

(.'npit.tl.

NUW YUIIK, .May 31. rreKotlnllonH are
mler way for the acquirement nnd con-- ol

ot the Notional, Mollunriauer" and"
JOBe'ier BUfjar icIlnerlcH by a now eorpor-ilo- n

hended by the Bimar brokeraKo linn
f 11. II. Howcd Bona A: Co. Thin plate-c-

la authorized by Jumes II. Tout, a
icmber of tho firm. Howell Sons & Co.
uve been for a Iour t me tho nKcnlH for
ho National and the Mol.cnlmucr rellner-b- .

It In believed thnt the acquirement of
'ieso properties by tho new linn will do
Mich to end the sutrnr war, as Howell
ons & Co. hnvo been In harmnnv with
Mi American Sugar Iletlnlim Company
ir a long time. Tost admits that

llrothera nre not Included In tho
enl.
There was a conference of tho National,

.a. coiBK:i3sro

iGood
jSHOE!
Made of flue Brazil

'oiigola; eSol't, drev
y und durable.

s

No' Smell. No Smoke.
Ashes.

o

Hit

) Comes us In cirload lots direct
fiom the factory.

f

WE

Mta. It T. BalUbury, of it
1'ollctl tiucrt.lMw tucket, H. i
ny i

" About e fjht yenw ivko, I vrns
tnkcii with nervous illustration
winch was followctl hy n partial
parnlygin of the lower limbs. The
doctor called it locomotor ataxia,
I could not direct my steps, ntul I
would often full down. I tried
many remedies) but wns not bene-
fited until I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People.

Several doctors had told me that
there was no cure for my trouble,
but my improvement continued
nnd I took the pills steadily for
two years. At the end of that
time I had regained full control of
my limbs. The pain left me and
jias never returned. "

Mks. II. T. SAMsntmY,
Subscribed nnd sworn to before

me this 21st tiny of August, 1899.
Carl.03 L. Kogkrs,

Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' rink Villi for Tnle Teopl
contain, in a lorui, nil the

nrrrswry lo give new lilruml richness
lo tin) blood nnd ri store tliatterrd uvrvci.
They nreun tiiilulling specific furnaii

ns locomotor ataxia, purtlnl iiralysls.
St. Vitus' dun c. sclutirn, iieiiriilgin rliru.
mallsin, nervous liradnclir, the uftrr-elTec- of
la grippe, pnlpitntlou of the heart, pule nnd
sallow complexions, nil forms ot weuluieu
cither In male or female.

Dr. wlllltmt' Pink Plllt for Pais Peopleira nsver
bjthe doien or hundred, but liners In puck.

Atilldrudglsts, or direct from the Dr. Wil-

liam Medicine Compiny. fchenectadr, N. Y.. 60
per boi. 6 boxes SZ.CO.

Molleiihauer and Doscher IntcrestH In
Jeit-e- Pity In iho aflernoon, and Inter
Tort aiithnrlze'd this iilatement: "Tho

SiiRiir ItullniiiK Company of New
Jeisey will be Incorporated at an early
date. This corporation will comprise tho
m.-e- l Nnl'ernl enrnpnnv nnd the er

of New York or Doscher reflner-It- a

In n word, the UitercBtH theso
eopiparVs Wive declilid lo pool their Is-

sues. The new company will have n New
Jitney ehnrler. It will Issue JID.OOO.noO of
I referred tork, the niMomit of cemmon
stnek to ho Issued hnvltiK not vet been
settled."

Accordlnir to I'ost there will bo seven
dlreelois, of which he will be one. I'our
otlieiH huVo bei n so ected. They aro
Claud Doscher, Krulerielt U. llol enhauer,
George I!. Hunker of the Nntloiml com-Pii- ny

nnd II. V. Corey of Howell Sons ft
Co. Thnt concern will be the selllncr
onrtits of the new compnnv nnd T03t will
pr-- ' el ly I e Its Hist pres'dent.
rof attention wns called to rumora

thnt the now company would be nothing
more ibnii nn offshoot of the tiust. llu
emphatically denied all such reports.

At the ollleo of Arliutl'..e llintl.cis, a
number of the llrm mid that while theio
lind been conslderuble talk they had no
personal knowledge of any developments
in the tnide or nnv settlement of the war.
When l'ost'H Ftatetnent outlining the now
eoippnnv uns shown to the Arbuekle

some surprise was manifest-
ed, but hn would say nothing further.
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vianufactured by the Hamilion brown Co, St. Louis.
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The Best C3

Results
In r'nriiitiiii' buying

am obtnlnibli! from the
hoiif-- Ihnt litiysnt lliftiloo-ci-- t anihnrki't liuyHon'y Htu'h
l!o tU h nri di'ppuilitlilo
wliiw-- wrariitg qunlilicn nro
iw nmi, iiu rn ir in y do
iW' nt Two i oi i.Ait, wnilo
II lllf li. ItJl t .1..,.I..m...I -iiiiwviiri mu j iirr ! i ri hi ;i ft
lnrgain nt Fouit Doixaiib. C3
1 ho l.'ilt'r in tviuit we call O
ii.i - ituuiL'ii(i:iuio."

oo Wu hnvo in slock

BedroomSets oo
Parlor. Chairs
Box Couches,

that niny bo no-
on ns being the best to bo o
hutl for iho money. In other o

ords tln-- y nro GihMh of
"known wear."

O
O
3 COOL

WICKER 0
T FURNITURE '!

'. in jitHt thetirtiulu for 1
vfrantliif, bed, hiid niuini
room. See our ilinpiaj' just
o imiul.

P
T Our Repair Department

Jj Ir turning out work thnt
cj i n revolution to our

jatrotif".

w.3C

O

oo tjon cat
leading Furniture Dealers. ft--

a: OKING AND BETHEL Sf 1. O

J. H. & CO, -- J. . & CO.

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H.I.. ,

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

lim CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

HlKhoat Market Rates nalcl for
IIIiIrs tlkltiB und Tallow.

I'lirvejurs to Oceanic and Pacific
Mull .SteitniBtilii Couipaulca.
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T1IK ENU IN BIOUT.

The rollapfo of the llocr defence Junt

mi the llrltlRh troops leached the
strongest position the encrny had, If, to
say the leant, nn unexpected clrcum
twice. KrccdonHoving men who una

done so well In the hill behind earth
work, who ore destitute of fear In but-

tle and who have the Dutch traits of
stubbornness, might bo supposed to
hold out Indefinitely In a great modern
fortress like Pretoria. When the war
bosun, the Uoer capital was thotiRht to
he Good for a two or three year siege.
Its forts, splendidly built rind tinned
were located where no army could np
proach without lone exposure In a zone
uf fire. Its commissariat was full. The
soldiers who were expected to garrison
It for a last stand were soon to become
veterans. There was the Incentive to
hold out In the thought that England
might at any time get Involved In war
with come great power. Tet, despite
all this, the moment Roberts' Army
came In sight of Pretoria, that strong-
hold fell an the walls of Jericho did at
the blast of the ram's horn.

What uiib the reason? In .default of
a better explanation we must assume
that the property-ownin- g burghers of
the capital refused to risk their hold-
ings In a bombardment and forced
Krueger, himself a property-ownin- g

burgher, to abandon the defence. The
spirit of commercialism Is the strong-e- at

enemy of wnr. As wealth Increases
the destructive appetite which Inspires
all war decays; and since t.'ie Rand was
opened the wealth of the Boers has
been mounting up enormously. There
are Doer millionaires now who believe
that freedom If. a prize to be parted
with before wealth and to these, per
Imps, the collapse of Boer resistance to
the Queen'B power, Is measurably due.

The remnants of Botha's army nave
taken to the hills but we doubt that
they will choose the part of guerrilla
fighters for a lost cause. With the
Free State gone; with Johannesburg
and Pretoria gone, what Is there left to
light for? Nothing but revenge and
that Is a commodity the price of which
Is always high.

1

DBMOOBAOY AND PORTO KICC.
The Hawaiian Democratic platform

saya: "We denounce as Unconstitu-
tional and vicious the law Just passed
by a Republican Congress which, while
It purports to give the annexed terri
tory of Porto Rico vth,e full benefits
which flow from Its becoming a part
of a great nnd free people, among
whom the claim of equal' rights to all
la never openly contested, yet denies
to It'the Constitutional guarantee that
'all duties. Imposts and excises shall
be uniform throughout the United
States.' "

In the Bcnse which entitles u Terri-
tory to come under the Constitutional
tariff and excise clauses, Porto Rico Is
still in the same exterior position occu-
pied by the Philippines. It is not a
part of the Union though belonging to
it. The thirteenth amendment recog-
nizes that the United States Govern-
ment has the rights of colonial estab- -

nsnment; it speaks of "the United

which

power

neonle

w.c,.k',K';

each

.10

mat a Republican which In-

directly much for Hawaii with-
out the Constitutional rights

the Republicans are
that Issue.

r--
quite

From the small attendance at na-
tive mOAMni An. llin !...

jonty Including the
ciass, are no means Inclinedto Join the nntl-haol- e party, this

irue a most
could bo more harm-

ful to the politically tolose Democraticfriends In Congress nnd the dis-cerning are beginning showthey know

The Coast census be short suv-er-

thousond men who May
Cape Nome, and Ban lose

who moved Into
on of Tho

cenius comes time for theCoaat which la
dleappolnted the totnls popula-
tion.

HrAVCunit) or rotTMMi nn-nt- n

Among th tantMttr MMttHi wfctt lb.

.. la that 0 Mil MK th ttM-- j ia.i ,.,
lit th ikflTIlJtfrft Datnaenitlr nl. mm) lit

I lint JIkmhII l fit rW HlNlrlmM Tilt r rtiikHtlt.ii.Klni
wndntit whKh uptmn-nt- l know m "b u- -

it knhunn frlMid- - iti alwut im nbuir li)

ih

im
Irtttr

iluin.Mie

kVi.Why houll Itnwnltnti inrly. ImWulctliil if Ihf guttr tlifi
iwrtlM Ih iiflnfllpliii of whlrh tlirjr nrp yrUJKHtmijil. with wIhim

im roiniAon. .Imtilv m the blddlair r Mr TilMMtonT What In li In
wJietlier the Drinoerst llriMuiln nr lliij, middle f.red Painift, r the
fun Inn I'epullM or the I'roli.WtlOnlMs, Mc, (irtVull nt the id the HMIps.
)IMI l a Territory mid rrrrinlrt i for nmny ytmrii to Mini., nnd wn think
It Ih pln for the llmtnhMiK u this period to iflalillah-Hi- c

a kwhI KOvernrnMit, nnd, wlieir applying fur HUii'-lieM- , be alii point to
thJ rworils of th Ti rrllory nnd mf In CTngriml "This la what lUvV ilanr
(Ha Is the evidence that wr nru cupuhlc of titVlntr cure of and lit for

the prhllFEis Htntrhood."
Congress has never consented to im Htate ntty Tvrrll' y (n'ti

the iKilltlcnl sentiment did mil run on Aim-rtcSt- of the prwi-enc- o

a Inrgn Hianlsh-spcakln- u body voern In Arizona and N'tw
voters whose Ideals sympnthiiH are (.'ongresn lias

refused, In one case for over forty years, to ronfer iion t liosii Ter-

ritories the boon Statehood. Is In vnln: C'ongresn ulway

say! "Walt until your Territory li thuroughly Ainerlcnnlzi'd; then will

consider your request."
When other Territories were admitted to the Union at least thlisd that

enme In since the first Inauguration of the decision to let them In

wns always political. Take Nevada at an example nn Immense Ktnte now.

with a population no larger than that of Honolulu! wob admitted Blm-pl- y

because It had a Republican majority that would give the party the
votes of two additional Senators and a body of Iresldentlal electors.

Colorado nnd Wyoming, Washington and Dakota were let In thu same
reasons nnd no other nnd for the time being, saying nothing future
political changes, they served their purpose. They were wnnted for politics

and they gave politics.
In will have to give reasons for the controlling political parly

to bid Into the Union or else out among the waiting
the ante-roo- An Independent native party, controlling iiaw.ui, onering
certain aid Republicans or Democrnts both, could make no Impres-

sion upon Congress with nn appeal to Statehood. It might knock for ft cen-

tury and the door would not open. Why should either Itepublfaansj or

Democrats lllng wide the portal to people who want nothing to do with Ither

of them?
There Is but one way for the natives to help the cause of Statehood, and

that Is to become themselves nnd accept Amerlcun polities with

all the rest. Kor ourselves believe they can reach further fnun the Re-

publican bnsis than any other. The Southern Democrats want none of them.

Men like Tillman say they wish nothing to do with the "colored populations"
which annexation has brought In and assuredly the South would veto nn

Democratic proposal to make a State with an Independent native
mnjorlty. No need of electoral votes would overcome the antipathy
to color. In the llnnl analysis the only chance for the natives Is In nnd

the Republican party only then by Joining It and becoming Its
helpful nnd faithful

the powers really to Interfere
in China and tnke control there, that
ancient will need reform at-

tentions from the friends of Kang Yu
Wei. Europe, by dividing It up, will
give that country so much reform and
so many changes that even Confucius
will not know the place when he re-

visits the glimpses of the moon.
f

Japanese statesmen look for the early
dismemberment China and the divi-
sion of the spoils between Russia, Eng-
land, Germany, Japan nnd pos-

sibly the United States. The live pow-
ers first-nam- have already marked
out their spheres of intlucnce, Russia
In Manchuria, England In " vi..
tse Valley and at WeMIal-VTe- Ckc
many In Shantung, In his to Portuguese fcrri- -
trem'e south nnd Japan opposite .For
mosa. This scheme embraces almost
the whole coast line save a province
hitherto claimed by Italy. Hence If
the United States Is to have n foot-
hold It must move quickly.

Cnlifornlu. which welcomed the Bel-
gian hnre a chean nnd wimi,..,.
addition to Its food supply, or as the!
means or an agreeable fad, Is bcgln- -

fear that has a iV""' r7Ul1 revenge, etc.?
tH,.r, ofwitness comment In the Independent party hearArgonaut:

Upon the fact that u tin,H'r"R of the hare T

,...,... uw, i.iimuu mreo wccks ago, thatmania for cultivation of the Uriel inImport would lead to disaster. A. lithare might be a good thing, but too much
IS ftfW:i; " " easily to

"""mil appetite, bouulouBly urged, can. keep un with tin, in
Statea or any nlnco m.l.loe. i ,.,. '"f"", "?." ?, u "J- ' siting to bo. . .... ,v ,,,,. vvu. inomuuoil uiorn t inn ih..
Jurisdiction." Porto Rico helm-- mo),.!1"1.11."?' ot. the, domestic hen.

. " v.w., Al I'lonn, a place In ""Amorlnnn .."..Subject T. l."iv ... ,., 4iiila.llMlH i.tio irriniA hna Donn I.. nnjhmouiv.uuii, Ul"uh'n iu unc
no lawful to demand the

Ih

Because

In

through

legea of a Territory and the Republican fJS0, 'Slih.l.f""r0 S0"??."1.- - .""d
Congress violates no confidence which wn i" necessary for preservation of their

American l.nvn ,. X ,n.,,?' !"L,n.?,"!I.n.a,lc"n has .figured
-.- - "i,v I,.""" .,"1-.0- "crease attained byby refusing It such privileges. "1 ,lr?,1 f9w Welplnn hares purchased byn unthuslast what is going to happen

nut wnnt sort of n Hawaliuu party Ji Tt "ar,'H "l'""-'r- . or did last
Ih thl tt.hii, m- - rnnn of UK 11 it's cuicuinit1:urges ConRress to give l,y ilxy will hnvo mult!..... .u liiul r.ui.
in. sugar of Porto Rico nn equal show reckons .'.eVVent beV'fCs1
with that of Hawaii In the American Wlle" that happy time shall arrive,
market: Is the Hawaiian Democracy 'aVa,m'0,i!ii1s1o,n,l,h2veIlon ffiStS!

short-sighte- d and so locally disloyal 'Si'." "irJnVik.V'rt'cSIJsunfe
as to want to raise up competitors for tlll'm "." for ,l lH to remembered that
.1.. ... . . . iu',ncry hamlet and city Is going Into thenm aiuj.iu wmen gives these Islands uiisincss, ganerally on a more elaborate
their prosperity? Is It to hold n ," , SinS.e" ,',' "' "r "' .

policy
does so

violating
"vicious?" nn.""1

meet It on

I . .

Hnwallans,

propitious circum-
stance. Nothing
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01 nna some or

uiee, ocing were tolA ull.nl. .. .n I.. n .1.... ......1....uu oni-n- . aim ill iiu Jl IS
that a will bo for

inn iienu ui 1110 nare, out mere is ns etno sign It. Tho meat does .....: ".. 7. .:........ uu ui ine .. . . .

I i,lcrp ' c rent a fe Innit tho mn- - that to dull ofof the

Is
ii is
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v

for

by

It

for

no to

no

the

.1 ..u

tho
ai'imwe. ancro no particular reason
eitiier for supposing that tho sk ns can
be for thu cottontail and tho
jacK, ot tne iieiKinn, no not yield
one decont pelt In a hundred. Sad tostate, tho pelt Is apt bo so diseased
as to be worthless, und to excite n preju-
dice against tho tissues It covers.

California could have got along very
well In the abaenco of tho Ilvlglan hare.
Tho animal was not Introduced for the
filling of a want. came, as u fad pure-
ly, will be sustained such for a time,
and. In all probability, degenerate Into a
pest, a candidate for extermination.

A strong effort is being made to
the Relglan hare locally nnd we

presume that, under United States law,
the animal cannot be kept out. How-
ever this Territory may Impose so
heavy a license upon tho sale of hares
as to make tho business unprofitable.
Something of the kind should be done
for the protection of enno fields,
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Hveryhody who looks into the plague
at San Francisco lltjds that there was
an unmistakable case a little wjille
ago. The plague Is always JuhI a da-o- r

two behind.

All signs show that the collapse
the Boer war Is due to the fears of the
rich freeuoldeis that they would, by,

lighting longer, lose their property iih
well as their Independence. Pretoria
resolutely declined to nccept the atten-
tions of the lyddite shell. The declhlon
wns neither mngnlllcent, nor was It
war; but It hhows that the Dutchmen
of the Veldt have not lost any of the
bard common sense they got from their
ancestors.

f
Oom Paul, If not captured, Is prob

France theses-'abl- y .way
.tary, where he would be, safe frdtn'KHt
Jsh hands. We doubt-tha- t Lord Rob"-.er-ts

Is very anxious to tnke him, for
Ooni Paul, as a prisoner of state, would
awaken the world's sympathy, while as
a comfortable exile In 'Europe he would
soon pass out of view along with Don
Carlos and various South American
Presidential exiles.

. Who Is doing all this talk about antl- -
nlng to she lninnrte.i The Adver-nnlL- ,.

of course. Among the leadersthis the1 we nothing

Point

common

the

,,,.?'

created
of

utilized,
cousins

about these bogles which are acting l.lu
u nigniniare lo i;mioc inurston. Mile-P-

ndent.
Indeed? When the Advertiser dlscov-eie- d

nnd exposed the plot about the
middle of last April the Independent

more
Advertiser's

political horoscope." What has
since to change the Independent's

mind?
1

The Star, which Is the only intelligent
Republlcuu naner In the evening field.

not
outfit. It says:

twtf

A certain part of the Hnwullun people
hus divided that it will be an
IlllnL-- fnf fllu flH.'nnnA...n. .1... ... .

to It
ii is

have can-- 1
bo too boon understood that tho

iiawiiuaiiH or a section or tliem, wlilcli
has decided to make distinction tliti
whites. The Republican and Democraticpartus here have thrown their ranksopen without distinction of They
have formid on tho broad lines man-- .

Iicod suffrage, nnd aro based upon opin-
ion, on prejudice.

What this of men Intend to do
Is to upon the of their

and have a distinct
nntl-whlt- o party.

What Is more they are flee to an
much privately, though in public ut-

terances they try disarm suspicion.
Rut the same these fatuous Royalist

Imagine that they to have
easy tusk in driving the an-

nexationist to the wall nnd undoing
the work ut leform In these Islands.

The orators nt the native mass meet
Ing did not to say "nntl-haol- e'

but of them managed to do bo be
they got through. Their

printed elsewhere, are "mighty Inter-
esting reading." It Is proper to bay,
Inasmuch ns most of the talk wns In
Hawaiian, that the Advertiser. In mnk-In- g

report, employed a native
translator. Mr. and was also
represented at the by a white
interpreter, Mr, Crane. We believe

difficult It Is to render Hawaii-
an oratory In long hand Into news-pap- er

English, no who made nn
at Saturday night's meeting has
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Term of Hawaiian
Court Held.

CURIOUS HORSE DISEASE

New Spreckelsvllle Club House

Built - Walluku School

Concert.

.MAUI, June The Inst term of tin)
Circuit Court to be held under the laWB

the Republic of Hawaii began
n native Jury In the Wnlluku court
house on June Hon. J. W. Kalua
presided. the 8th, the foreign
jury wns culled, the first case to be
tried being one of nn assault a
dangerous weapon. Jap.inese nam
ed waa charged stab-- ! and clothing from thisblng In the wrist with u country,pocket knife at Huelo, December r 12,
1S03.

During the same day Judge Smith of
llllo held court In the Walluku school
house, trying some cases In which
Judge Kalua was disqualified. There
were two courts In session nt the same
time Judge Kalua and a foreign Jury
In the court house and Judge Smith nnd
a native Jury In the school house. Judge
Smith will go to Hllo on Tucsdny.

New Club House.
The neir club house being constructed

at "New Is an Imposing
and sightly structure. It Is two stories
In height, with upper nnd lower veran-
das. It Is about the size of the Queen
Hotel of Honolulu. The exterior has
Just painted.

School Concert.
Thursday evening, the 7th. the large

Walluku school hall was crowded with
people who were delighted with the
concert given by the Wnlluku school
children under the able direction of
SIlss Margaret Nape, A program of
choruses, duets, qunrteta, tableaux and
hroom drill was most excellently ren-
dered. About $80 were raised toward
the school piano funu. This was the
first of a series of

Territorial Day's Events.
. Pula. nnd

pnther plantations of Maul, will cele
brate Territorial on Saturday, the

There will be field sports at
of , on that day. A tug-o- f-

i war between Scotch imcrlcnn and Ha
waiian teams will be the most attracti-
ve event.

Knhului Harbor Crowded.
Knhulul harbor is still crowded with

shipping, there being six vessels In the
harbor proper and two anchored In the
stream.

Manager A. Baldwin of
Is confined to his home sick-

ness. '

Weather Very

EPIDEMIC AMONG

HORSES ON MAUI

Makawao, June 8, 1900.

Editor Advertiser: A new of
ailment Is the horses of East
Maul, and one which I have never
heard, nor of before. It 'assumes
the shape of an abscess, and Is found
on the rear side of the animal, between
the stifle and the hip bone.

I have seen In this district and also
In the Kaupo some eleven
cases, nine of which had the alxscess in
identically the samo place. Of the
other two cases, occurred on the
front and near side of the brisket, the
other between the cyo and the enr, nlso
on the near I have heard of a
great many cases In tho Kula and ul

and In every instance
they have been described to me as be-
ing situated the same ns the
of the above mentioned cases.

Among tho eleven cases, .the abscess
.said: "There Is probably truth of one nnlmnl had burst naturally nnd
than poetry In the latest healed up In a short time about two

hap-
pened

group
prejudices

wnnt
most
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districts,

majority

i weeks. The others I lanced nnd
I recovered; In some cases I had to cut
as deep as an Inch- - and a half, before
reaching the matter, of which there Is
an enormous quantity.

Two horses In the Kaupo district
died that had this abscess, and In

Is deceived ns to the objects of the1 r thB abscess burst, but
Wilcox

excellent

was tho cause of their death
or not I' can't say.

I should very If any of your
veterinary readers could cullgnlen us

rltory draw tho color line. It must bo Hs lo tne cau"e of this malady, ulso
tne Hawaiian oiner pans or tins Island, or other Isl- -

I'.iTAo's: o "s brffl b,y"Zdtu-ri,)r,- r er,oup aro troubica w,ih u- -
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MAINLAND TRADE

WITH HAWAIIANS

oni!iik.iblo Showing Whicli
Led Senator Lodgo to be

An Annexationist.

WASHINGTON, May 30. "One rea-
son why I am an expansionist," said
Senator Lodge, whllo discusslnc the
possibilities of our trade with our Isl-

and possessions, "Is becnuse I have
watched tho great growth of our com
merce with the Hawaiian Islands.

"Flvo years ago, in 1895, the total Ha-
waiian trade with tho United States

to only 111,800,000. Last year
it reacneu j33.500.goo, having Increased
ulmost three-fol- d within five years,
and most ot this Increase has occurred
within tho past eighteen months or so.

VWe may not think that a business
of J33,500,000 amounts to very much
when our foreign trade la now running
up into the billions, but compare our
trade with the Hawaiian Islands, with
their handful of people, with Borne of
the larger countries of tho world, and
ii gives a better Idea of the value of
colonies to the United States which
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mhc ihe nieV
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"Let begin with Europe.
''Our trade with the Hawaiian Isl-

ands over 130 per cent larger than
our total trade with
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trade with Denmark.

"It per total
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All employees of tho Company or

forbidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor
the form prescribed by the Company
and may be seen by shippers up-
on application to tho pursers of th
Company's steamers.

Shippers are notified that if freight U
shipped without such receipt, It will
bo solely at the of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT,-Prosiden- t

CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port

CHAS. BREWER A CO'8.

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Drower" will sail from

Now York for Honolulu on or about

June 10 1900.
For freight apply to

CHAS. BRBWER & CO..
Street. Boston.

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO..
Honolulu.
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HAWAII NH'S GREAT FESTIVAL CELEBRATED

'to

i ,

BY PEOPLE IN A OF MUlH REJOICING

Festive Scene at the

Race Track,

LEVEN EVENTS ON Wlfexi fm mm
apiolani Park Visited By Four Thou

sand Persons See

the Sport.

MEHAMEHA SAW

THE

Irrior Stutue Looked Down
In Many Pilrims Hound

for tho Tiack.
TT

lore yesterday's' sun bad half bo- -,

Ito make his warm Influence fut
le IxMUtlful cltyand good-nature- d

le of Honolulu, a say and' long- -

ut procession of 'vehicles and.
Itriana was moving In, tlii dlrcc-- ,

lif Diamond Head. i "

majestic and elided hcrlc statue
great Kamehameha, guarding

liproach to tho Judiciary building.
in hand, looked down with stiff

3t at the passing multitude us
h warmed along King street, hur- -

bustllng along, elbowing cuch
aut of tho way, anxious to urrive
iC Kaplolant Park, the scene of
uaay races in nonor oi ivamena- -

Ithe 'First.
rigs containing well-drcjis- jd

id beautiful women, haole utd
lion, sped along towards old Le- -
lamlly conveyances, crowded nnd

with happy parents and chi'u- -
Id lunch baskets, trim buggies
lilng Joyous couples, some nvir- -
me engaged and some, who were
d before the day was over,
i and carts loaded down with
: and Japanese folks, in gala-da- y

ind the best of humors, bicycles
y description ridden by men nnd

t every description, men nnd
horseback, hacks no end ofIn and street cars, one and

Inbled and rolled and hustled
chasing and racing each othr

cloud of dust and a nave cf
enthusiasm, on to tho rre.--

I here Honolulu and his wfs and
lind mother-in-la- w were cungre- -

to have a good time, sec the
ud enjoy themselves und eJ.eh
id everything gencal'y, to the

ht of their ability.

STAND IN

'omen ana Hand so in o

the Seats in

Colors.

THE DAY

PROCESSION

LEAHI'S SHADOW

Diessed
Brilliant

Iiat a spectacle there was pre- -

i Kaplolanl Park, The fcrcat
ic track, smooth und Invel nnd
Id condition, a temptation In
ony well regulated horse to do
tho tropic scenery beyond, In- -
id gratifying to the artistic

bright, Interested, intense
Ithe peoplo everywhere; the
If carriages ranged along tr.- -
Icourt.; the flying flags and
Ithe attractive dresses of the

in abundance, swcct'Smell- -
itlful, varl-colore- d circlets.

collars and hat-ban- of

Ids, and tho grand st,and
In Honolulu Was such a

stand was u splendid

rxss&M&svxasi

'

- t

wasv&Attvw.

M ;'

Ptxsv'' . y iriWPiw
8 mm IB I 1
t mitt, - , i a

testimonial to the progressive Ideas nnd tonic and celebrated the anniversaries 2 12 establishing a. new Island rec- -

ihe energy and good management or
Uiu Honolulu Jockey Club. Everybody
said so. Large and capacious, com-

fortable, and. clean, strong and safe, the
grand stand' coinpures most favorably
with. grand stands in cities of the slie
of lionolulu .anywhere in the States.

The stand was crowded. Honolulu's
four Hundred was well represented.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
The ladles entered heartily into the
snlrlt of the SDort. They bet candy and
cloves and hatB with each other. Their
escorts wagered numerous little things
dear to the feminine heart .against
cigars and BUCh masculine articles, with
fthelr fair charges.

Universal impatience waited on the
starting of the races. When they did
begin Joy reigned supreme and from the
sturt In the morning until the finish
In the evening, all was enthusiasm,
holiday gaiety and good nature.

Not a single objectionable feature
marred the day's events. All were wr!)
behaved and tho police who were rep-

resented In good numbers had no work
to do at all.

Nearly four thousand people lowed
the sports and the proceeds of admis-

sion fees were greater than over bfforo.
The whole affair was a tremendous
success from a spectacular and enter-
tainment point of view, as well a fiom
an orderly and profitable and Joyful
standpoint.

liefrtshment stands mads little for-
tunes. Not a vehicle of any descrip-
tion could be procured anywhere in
town after noon. Everytnlng was quiet
down town. The city was deserted.
Captain A. A. Fot and his trusty men
of tho Mounted Patrol were out at the

work In regulating the ilg-xa- move-
ments of some of the vehicles on the
way home.

During the races Berger's band
sweet music, making glui'.dcr

the hearts already glad und adding a
zest and a pleas-ar- to the occamun that

most ngreeible and well appre-
ciated.

A greut amount of rami'? .Miaoued
hands yesterday, a great deal of betting
going on all the time

Tho was a perf jet cn5. "'lie h".it,
though had a tendency to drive strong
men und gentle women to soda-wate- r.

But no one minded Heat or
no heat, they were happy and had a
good time. T'iat'3 anal th.y went out
for nnd they got It.

HOMEWARD

A ZIGZAG COURSE

Hundred of Voh'c'es W:tli
Anxious for Pin-

ner MaV o Ro id Li oly.

After, the races were over nnd the
sweating horses were being groomed
and pitted in their stalls, and the pea-
nut men nnd pink lemonado venders
were counting their cash, and the men

wyjR?' urs
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tho

or ruui jsonuerg and tne rj for tie distanceGreat at one and the same time In '
proper and fitting fashion. The First Race.

And now for the homewlird rush. Tin-- , ,. ''"us ,iml lorlH w,u tl,u "Wl'l-we- ntcust Hew and the people dl.1 loo. They
home faster than they went out. ,'' 1" the, llrst race, a half mllo dash.

why? Because many luaus awaited was by Vlorls, who
their presence In many parts of the city.

The road from the park to tle city
was packed on the homeward run with
a rushing crowd of things on wheels.
Bomo of the hacks and .carriage; did
put go along In. a befe-lln- c, But

ljlther, and .thither in the most ap-
proved, style, n Their drivers were evi-
dently under the Inlluence of the day's
inspiration. Hut nil got home safely;
no bones were broken, although there
was often.a narrow escape from an ae- -

Icldent on account of tho crowd and the
anxiety to get home.

Happy .were the occupants ,of ,many
chariots indeed. '"'Joyful songs In all
the languages of 'the Kast and West
floated on the evening air. Cheers and
hoots and various remarks of a con- -'

gratulatory as well as of a bantering
nature were exchanged o,a rig passed
rig, or as horse car slid slowly .post
horse car. Tho small boy was out ina., ills glory, likewise the small girl
also big boys and girls.

When Honolulu enjoys Itself it does it
thoroughly. At the Bame time It does
it In a proper and well behaved manner.
As mentioned before, all went along as
smoothly as a flish In tho water; no
Jarring Incidents have to be recorded.
In the homeward race the equipage of
the wealthy family bouieu along beside
tho express wagon carrying a 16ad'of
happy Orientals.

TI)e sporting liiHtlnct had had full
play. The crowd had spent a Joyous
day. Now they ,wero hungry and were
anxious to gather round tho festive
board nnd satisfy the appetites begot-
ten of a day of excitement nnd merry-
making.

When darkness fell, the greut home- -
track and along the road and did noble romlng procession was Just

was

day

anything.

thlnnlng

'i f lt '.uletness during the
and merrymaking character

T"d th events of the evening.
tnrt ihf road nre strewn the rlnrt

" vaiormnlons, empty bottles nnd dip
nrlffl lIs,
Filr vrl 1st h must he ware, for ho caus

if a possible punctured tire
v"ii tV"m on the highway,
X.n" rrlit tho molndinuH strains 'of

Rtrl-'ge- Instruments made hnp-- .
' n'" with ' plaintive, fetching

' tiony a fit ending for a
delightful day.

FLEET STEEDS no
FAST RUNNING

l7ov the Wjnners Did the
Tricks lmt Rarnod the

Pursos Offered.

Yesterdny was Hawaiian Derby Day,
and a record crowd nttended the equina
exercises at Kaplolanl Park race track.
The attendance exceeded tho mbsl san

executive committee, and spoke vol-
umes for the public's appreciation of
the praiseworthy efforts of that to
do everything In their power to pro-

mote the interests of racing in these
Islands.

Crowds Throng Places

of Amusement,

CARD m

Oc-

cupants

Children and Parents Spend Happj

Hours Where Grass

Grows Deep.

Knmennmoiin

Venus
Hhuwud,,8Uiidt;i! Improvement on Satur-
day's race. ,when she appeared to bo
afflicted ulUi locomotor ataxia or some
other speed destroyltiKgdlscase. Venus
led to the Ave furlangajjole, wherii.Ml-oiI- h

took thu lead and maintained it to
tlie wirv, winning, galloping, by two
lengths.

The machine-lik- e moving Directress
easily took the 2:24 class trotting and
pacing nice from Billy in two straight
hfcnts Th6 loser broke several times
and at no period of the heats looked
dangerous'.

Ahulmanu, Flameret and Allegro

Pertinent Pointers In yeatcrdav'B
AdvertlBiT were again phenomenal-
ly Buccebsful. Indicating as winners
Directress, Ahul Jlanu. Lcnlil. An-
tidote, Oarterllne, Wflllor und I3v-- i
rcth. Tho latter horso wan given

to win tho last raco on tho curd u
day before tho entries wcro known.

On Saturday four pinners nero
given, making tho rocord up to data
us follows:

No. of
Ilacea. TV. U P.C.

June 9 . . 6 i 2 66.
Juno 11 . . 10 7 3 70.

Total 1G 11 6 63.7

WWWWWWAWVAm
spurted silk In tho third race, a Ave
fur longs affair for maidens. Logue, who
rode Ahulmnnu, was not to bo caught
today with Saturday's bait, and paid
oft old scores with Interest by stealing
away with a length nnd a half lead,
which ho kept on increasing all the way,
finishing alone In 1:03 5. Tho winner
was played for dollars and dimes, and
Loguo received a flattering ovation
when he returned to weigh In. Beforo
the raco Secretary Isenberg entered a
protest against Jas. .McAuIlffc, the rider
of Flumerlf, on thu grounds that that
Jockey was delinquent In the matter of
$100 incurred on the track for foul rid-
ing two or three years ago. G. Thomas
took Ids mount by agreement of W. M,
Cunningham and tho Judges, but the
executive committee finally overruled
tho protest and allowed McAullffo to
ride, remitting the previous fine of $100.

Hawaiian BroedB.
Tho harness raco for Hawaiian bred

horses took three heats to decide, Tho
first was an utter farce, Leahl appear-
ing to bo utterly unable to go fast
enough to keep warm. Kdlth n, was
also afflicted with a pronounced attack

wire In 3:31. Tho same program was
repeated in tho second but tho
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MinuM )ino nil lliipprllli'i rpliKivett

from your lilood nml jour nencs
(jreally ktrcnpll nml,

sanapariiia
lirinH rest anil rrfreshlti(j sleep. Your
ticrvousnrss dKapK'ars nniljuiirgre.it
unrest jnusses aa-- .

Of cour.to j mi litinw this Is so, for
j ou lmvo heard nil about, Aycr's K.irsn-trUl- a,

Ask your doctor If It isn't the
best iNirtaparilU In I ho world. Even
your druggist vflll tell you "It's tbo
oldest and tho host."

If you are mmllpMril, taVx Ajnr's l'llls.
Tlioy trnitly lil th
Ymuti br Dr. J. C. Aer Co., Uwdt, Mm, V.S.K

HOLMSTEfi DHUO CO., AgontK

mndi' the mug the absolute property of
Ills owner Ceo. itodlek,

Thu Freo-t'or-A- ll.

The trotting and paring frwfor-al- l
was looked on hb the event of the day,
and a Bensntlonnl contest was ex-

pected. Tho race In reality was n tnmt
affair, Violin winning In straight heats
us she liked. Inssle biokc badly In tin- -

llrst heat JuhI past the half mile pole,
and rim very disappointingly.

Ahulmnnu was withdrawn from tne
seventh event im account of lameness.
with the approval of a veterinary sur
geon. Ciiirturllnc ran a great marc to-

day and defeated Sir Cnslnilr easily
by two lengths In the good time of 1:10

The race for the Hoslta Challenge cup
was llii- - best of the day. Venus led foi
three furlongs, when Vlorls supplanted
her. At thu three-uuarte- rs Aggrava
tion looked like making a race of It. but
could not nveihuul Vlorls, who won by
a. length In l'is, with Venus a gooO
third Vlorls bent Angle A.'s record ol
1 15 which 1ms stood for M'von
years

Tho Tonth Kaco.
..filer. General Cronje and Antidote

faced the starter in tho tenth, a milt
nml a i.alf race fqr the Criterion cup
weiier was me norhe oi ine ruco ano
stole home on the chin strnp in 2:47
Cronje was second by three lengthB

Y. M. Cunningham entered a protest
agnliiHt the winner on tho grounds that
Nichols, who rode him, was under tin
ban of the Pacific Coast Jockey Club
having been ruled off the turf In Cali-
fornia. The executive committee over-
ruled the protest. This made the third
time that the red and white colors of
tho David-Park- stable were worn
successfully. .- --

The consolation race was n mere gal-
lop --for 'lCvereth, who could have, won,
by h olty blobk 'from Allegro" niid the
played-ou- t Cronje.

The meeting will conclude gloriously
next Thursday afternoon, when the bill
of fare will comprise seven events. The

entries promise to b un
usually good.

TECHNIQUE OF THE

ELEVEN CONTESTS

Expert's Doscriplion of th"

Mounts, Their Ti'rio and
Stylo of Motion.

Knot race, a half mile; prize, a gold
medal.

A. J. Coats won easily from two oth-
ers who did not register their names
Time, 2:12 This constitutes a local
record.

First Iluce Four furlongs; purse,
$150.
Vlorls, 117 lbs (Nichols) 1

Venus, 117 lbs. Xx)gue) 2

Time, 49. Good stnrt. Won caBlly by
two lengths. Winner, Prince David and
Parker's b. m. by Duncan-Unknow- n

Vlorls Bhowed sudden improvement.
Venus outclassed.

Hecond Itnce Trotting and pacing,
2:21 class; bent 2 In 3; purse, $100.

Directress (GlbBon) 1 1

Hilly (McManus) 2 2

Time, 2:281-- 2, 2:28 4. Both heats
won in hollow fashion. Winner. Wil
liam Norton's r. m. by Dlrectum-Alm- n.

Hilly broko badly. Directress Is un
honest little mare.'

Third Itace Five lurlongs; maidens;
purse, $1M.

Ahulmanu, 103 lbs, (Loguc) 1

Flnmeref, 117 lbs. (Jas. McAullffo)... 2
Allegro, 117 lbs. (Joe McAullffe) 3

Time, 1:03 Fair start. Won gal-lopi-

by eight lengths. Winner. W. II.
Cornwell's b, f. by True Brlton-Harrl-din- e.

Ahulmanu beat tho flag. She Is
a nice pleco of racing bric-a-bra- c. Al-
legro will train on. Flameref Is a fierce
dog.

Fourth Race California Feed Co.'s
Cup; trotting and pacing; Hawaiian
bied; $100 'ded,
Leahl (J. Callan) 2 11ICdllu It. (Gibson 12 2

Time, 3:31, 2:09 2, 3:05. Edith's heat
an accident. Leahl won both heats by
a matter of lengthB. Winner, Thomas
llolllugers b. s. creolo-ueiBto- r. Flrsi

of tho "slows," and walked under tho a farco; both drivers stopped to
got a buo of lunch. Edith's hcut was
painful. Leahl Is lazy and sick, but as
handsome as a picture, and one of tho

gulno expectations of tho Jockey Club's actors, took different parts and Leahl Improving kind.

body

heat,

jtfirt

sauntered homo first In 2jG0 Leahl ' '' ace-ir- win uup; ono miio; ua-i- .i

..,.. ... n.,.1,1. wnl an bred horses; to be won twice byall tho In tho third ,ncmt,cra of tho Jockey Club; $150 ad-I- t.

tiled to mako n rnce of It at tho ded.
three-quarter- s, but In vain; Leahl won Antidote, 123 lbs. (Joo lucAullff i .. 1

this heat as ho liked, nnd tlie raco wont ftln,lrn. l 0B- - (Loguo) ....
ullb If Pl.n 'lrmr la n .unn.lnrfnll,. TllnO, 148. GOOd Start. W

length, both driving. Winner, :

Tho sport was for tho most nart of liandsomo horse, but looked) to have tils- - tielt'H c. u. bv Senator Stanford
WHO nau not wern Rtmlvlnr- - Imtv timv lilpli order, nml nnmn nf fln ihim lunniur uuuiy. ' aihiuoio H uoy roue a Komi rui

l.y a

Am- -

stood with fickle fortune tho home- - closo cnoucli to satisfy tho most fas. Ahtldoto nnd Amarlno,! the over- - ,u.r,,,m H, ? fl!0.a(,ra.aPl1 yllow lllir A"
ward rush began. tldlous Becker after excitement. , niet In another of Mtolr good old sixth ltace-Itnl- nlcr Cup: trotl.,g and

Meanwhile It whs big Paul free for all. best 2 In 3. To boIsenborg's Tho ball was opened with a half mlo StatMcorf thS fifth row W the Irwin
blrthdny-thlrty.f- our years ago tho foot race, In which three runners start- - cup. Amarlno led to tho thrco-nunrter- wo" lwlc6' V,world was favored by his arrival on tho ed. A. J. Coats, well .known ps phy.lt polr, where the gray tacklAd him and y1."!'".' 5ulnn) 1 1

scene of action and genial Paul. With cnl Instructor at tho Younir' Men's '"ey ran ncok nml neck through the In"'. LasBio (Gibson) t
. stretch. Antidote winning all out by a Time, 2;20, 2:191-5- . Both heats won..!,the starter officials generally, Christian Association, tho raco at neck. Until yesterday each horse had by lengths. Winner. Prlnco David's b,

regaled themselves with a refreshing his mercy and won as ho pleased In a leg In the cup, but Antidote's victory in, by Alex. Button-Viol- a, Lassie broko

1i IM lh fltgU JHjlC naiji2tilfe.
ii.it.. day mm BFfiil SWd foOTd nit
.lHtiirHMh llActU'rtlkoiUI tfutilclx fur'ii. Vn,H treim) or I. II CO WAN

Hirirriinr It; .,, (,iriir) 1

..i i wimir lit ib. (NlohuU) I
Time. I 16 tlond Mail. Won by two

.eiiKihc, iMiii' Winner, W. II, Corn
rteim b m by (liilden Onrtnrtjlnt,
.iBlterllii.' Juillclnu't)' rated. A littU
inn fnr inr I'nulinlr

Klgliili Itncc-tlpntle- Drirlnc
Itnce. Wlthdrnnn

Ninth llnif IliiNitn flmllpngn Cup
one Inll.i, wlutiir tn bent tlinr f Angle
A , 111 purse, i(M, nnd $.0 added
if record In lii'ati'n
Vlorln, 117 llm. (fs'lchoiiO 1
AggraMitlnn, 121 His. (Thomas) 2

el1lls, 12i lbs, (IairIIo) 3

'i line, 1 45. (lood stnrt. Won by n
length snme dlRtunce between second
nml third. Winner, Prince David nnd
Parkers b. in. by Duncnn-Uiikiiow- n.

Winner well ridden, but does not relish
a mile Aggravation likes to raco In
front a ml Is not overly stout-hearte- d.

Veliili ran a good race, but her boy
killed her off by rating her too severely
In the enrly stages of the trip.

Tonth Itnce Criterion Cup; one nnd
oiic'halt miles; to bo won twice; $250
added.
Weller. 122 lb- -. (Nichols) 1

Gen. Cronje. 124 Ibi. (Joe McAullffe).. 2
Antidote, 124 lbs. (Jns. McAullffe) ... 3

Time, 2.47. Good start. Won easily
by two lengths. Winner, Prince David
and Parker's a. s. by Ncthcrelscrster-I.Uzl- e

Pickwick. NIcIioIb, who rode tho
winner, a grent judgo of pace. ..Weller
a race horse ann a stnyer from' way-bau- k.

Cronje ran n cracking good rnce;
tab him. Antidote's running at the dla-tnn-

a surprise.
Kleventh Itace Connotation Hnce;

one mile, for nil horses that hnve com-
peted at this meeting without winning.
ICntrlcB nt post: Purse. $150.
.Jvereth (Thomas) 1
Allegro (.Tub. McAullffe) , 2
General Cronje (Joo McAullffe) 3

'lime, IMS. Poor stnrt. Won In n
walk by two lengths. Winner, J. It.
Wilson's s. g. by St. Savior-Wh- y Not.
Hvereth hnd a cako walk. It was cru
elty to animals to pull Cronje out again.
Anegro ran well for six furlongs.

-

LOUAL bHtVlTlES.

I'. II. Hall of Ivona Is a visitor in Ho-
nolulu.

Some beitullful uuiu bred Berkshire
breeding pigs for sale. Honolulu Stock
Vnrils Co., Ltd.

The Interior Depaitment Invites len
ders for tho coiiBtiuctluu of two steel
bridges In Honolulu.

Ml UlnilH of (tne pure bred live stock
for hiiIu on order. Address Honolulu
Stock Ynrdii Co., Ltd.

LillUokalaiil'n locomobile arrived on
the AuHtralln and will shortly be put In
commission by Its owner.

An iiiHune Chlnnmun wns taken to the
police station from Kapulama Friday
night, and sent to the asylum Saturday
afternoon.

The local military companies are
making gieat meparatlons for the Ad- -
mlsBlon Day parade und expect to inukc
a flue showing.

Mr. S. C. Lucas, the optician, has re
turned from an extended tilp through
Hawaii. His family were with him and-hav- e

also returned. a
The carpenters began work yesterday

upon the platform In front of the Ex
ecutive building, upon which the cere
monies of Inaugurating Governor .uoie
wnl take place.

Among the arrivals on the W. G. Hall
on Saturday were G. N. WIlcox.'-Dr- . II.
C. Watt. M. K. Prosser.r Deputy Sheriff
W. II. Klce, Jr., and Itev. Hans Isen-
berg.

The entrance to St. Andrew's Cathe
dral from Beretnnla street, which has
been used for so many years, has been
closed to the public by the erection of
a cottage,

Shlnuers and merchants have pre
sented C. J, Campbell, with un 'appropri
ate icstimomai as an appreciation oc
his services as quarantine olllcer dur-
ing plague times.

Wrny Taylor played the organ at the
dedication oi ICaumakapill Chapel Sun
day. His rendition nr tne mUBic auuea
greatly to the enjoyment nnd religious,
enthusiasm of the affair.

C. W. Carr, tho transportation agent
In charge of the Hawaiian malls, arriv-
ed in the transport Sherman Saturday
morning. Ho comes from Washington,
where he has been on duty.

A good, live young man Is wanted in
every district on tho Islands of Hawaii,
Maul and Knual to represent an

business concern of Honolulu
In his district. See ud In this Issue for
particulars.

In response to an application made by
M. H. Flint. U. S. Postal Inspector, dat-
ed June 7, for ofllcc accommodations In
the Executive building, the Executive
Council yesterday voted that the Minis-
ter of the Interior make the necessary
arrangements to allow them the use of
tho two mnuka rooms In the basement
of the building, facing DiBtrlct Mngjs-tr- ut

Lylo'a ofllco. The arrangement Is
temporary.

The matter of the lot purchased of
Messrs. Bishop & Co., makal and ad
joining the prison premises, as authori-
zed by the Executive Council on Feb
ruary 21st. 1899. for $1,300. was brought
up and Mr. Damon stated that as tliero
was an appropriation now for paying
for this land. Bishop & Co. was ready
to deed It to tno Government, and the
papers were referred to the Attorney
General to have proper deed drawn up.

Lieut. V,. 13. Kllbourno of the Four
teenth U. S. Infantry, now stutloned In
Manila, will be married on July 1st to
thu youngest uaughter of the late Col.
Egbert, who wns shot in the Philip
pines. Lieut. Kllbourno came through
with the signal corps In 1893, and was
later assigned to tho Fourteenth regi
ment. A largo number of wedding
presents are aboard tho transport aner-ma- n,

nddressed to the young olllcer,
and will probably reach him on his.
wedding day.

There has been delay in removing
telegraph Instruments from

tho Australia, owing to the quarantin-
ing of the cargo of that vessel, and ns
a result It Is probable that the ayBtom
will not bo set up In time to transmit
tho news concerning the Admission Day
ceremonies, nu had been lipped. Tho
work of putting the Instruments in po-

sition nt Kalmukl will tuko but a short
time, and the experts In charge will
then proceed nt onco to Molakal and
Maul to nrrango tho connections on
those Islands.

o
Spaniard Killed.

A Spaniard, Lope by name, was kill-

ed by a flying lump of coal striking,
him In tho head Saturday forenoon.
Tio man was ono of a gang loading
coal aboard a vessel at the wharf.
Whether the lump of coal was thrown
by somebody or whether the striking
was an accident will bo determined by
the coroner's Jury tomorrow. An autop-

sy wan performed Saturday evening
and concussion of the brain was de-

cided upon as the cause of death.
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RECENT HAWAIIAN LEGISLATION

IN HOUSES OF CONGRESS
ani! i c --Nfnvrai

TImi f8lte1nr from the Corinre-Mlona- l

Itefl&rtl KHff lit oonfMuthf "lory of
tfi more reeent liKl1nllon In regard to
JlowMI In the Henatr and llounct

HAWAIIAN POSTAL HAV1N08 HANK

In the Senate, Mny II -- Mr. IMnltl. 1

m InmriiciiU ley Die Committee on I"or
Ign llelntionit, lo whom vvai referrcel thee

Mil (B. tiM) lo amend nnd nonnct nn net
ciitltletl "An act lo provide n govern-
ment for the Territory of Unit nil," ap-
proved April 30, lwo, to report It without
amendment nnd to aulimlt n report there-
on. I usk for the present toiinlilcrallon
of the bill. It la recommended by the
Secretary of the Trcaiury.

The 1'rea dent pro tempore. The bill
will Ix read In full to the Kenate.

The nccretary read the bill, aa follow
Be It enacted, etc.. That rectlonn 10."

and 10 of the act entitled 'An net to
provide a government fur the Territory
of Hawaii,' approved April 30, IS"), b
amended to rend as follows:

"3--c 102. That tho laa of llaw.ill re
Saline to the catabllahmint and conduct
of any postal navlnga bank or Imitltiillon
ares licreby abollahed. And the Becrctary
of the Treasury, In the execution of the
agreement of the United States us ex-p- re

rued In an act entitled "Joint resolu-
tion to provide for annexing the Hawaii-
an Islands to the United Btatea, approv-
ed July 7, IK'S, shall pay the amounts on
iSepoalt In the Hawaiian Poatal H.iNlnga
Rlank to the persona entitled thereto, ac-
cording to their respective rights, and he
shall make all needful orders, rules, and
regulations for paying such portions and
for notifying such persons to present
their demands for payment. Ho ranch
money as Is necessary to pay mild

Is hereby appropriated out of uny
money In tho Treasury not otherwise

to he mailable on and after
tho 1st dny of July, l'.KiO, when such

shall begin, anil none of wild
shall bear Intert st nftcr said date,

nnd no deposit ahull bo made In said
Jinnk nftcr sold date. Said demands of
mich persons shall be certllled to by the
chief executle of Hawaii iim being gen-
uine nnd due to the persons presenting
the same, and his certificate shall be
muled with the olllclal seal of the Terri-
tory and countersigned by Its secretary,
nml when the same nrc paid In tho man-- f

ronppinir nnv ment from the Tr us
ury no further liabilities shall exist In
respect of the same ngulnst tho Govern-- .

monts of the United States or Hawaii
POSTAL SAVINOS HANK

"Sec. 10J. All money on deposit In the
Jlnwollnn Postal Savings Hank shall, on
the 1st dny of July, l'.'uu, be turned over
by the Government of Hawaii to the
liensnrcr of the United State . nnd the
Secretary of the Tiiusiiiy Is hueby au-
thorized to assume charge of all the an-tc- is

of said bnnl; and lp convoit tho
same Into money. In such manner ntnl In
micli time ns may. In his Judgment, bent
suiturervo tho public Interests, and by such
aigents ns he mny appoint Such agents
strtinll rrlio good and Biilllcleiit bond to
Xlio United Stntis for the ralthftil per-

formance or thtlr duties. In such form
nnd In sneli penalty as the Secretary of
the Tiensury may prescribe. The mon-
eys so turned over to the Treasurer or
the United Statct. and those collected
from the assets of wild bank, shnll be
deposited In the Trensmy of the Inltid
States to the credit of the Tiumirci of
the United States.

"And It is further piovlUeil, That the
Secret nl' offthe Treasuiv, In the execu-
tion of the agreement of tho Unltid
Suites expressed In a 'Joint resolution to
provide for annexing tho llawullan Isl-

ands to the United Stntes,' approved
Jolv,7, l'S1-- , at the eurllest practicable

fball pnv or tho public debt of the
Mepiilillc of Hnvv.i'1, lawfully existing nl
tl'o date or the pafcsago of said joint

nn nmonnt not exceeding In nil
l,0rt).rO, Including tho sum letiulred to

tiny the depositors In tho llowolliin Poit-- 1

Savings ltnnk, n provided In tho net
rnt'.tlrel 'An net to provide n government
Tor the Tenltory of Ilawnll,' approved
April So, UfO, as above amended , nnd so
tnncli mrney ns.shnll be necessary to pay
the Mime is herein- - nppropi luted, out of
nnv money In the Treasury of the United
Stntts not othciwlse appropriated,

DCHATH ON SUUJUCT
"There Is also hereby nppropi lal.d in

like manner such amount as be "ec"
ctsaiy to pav nnv uceru'ng InrTeit 011

sa'd pnl'llc debt for which tho United
Stnten mny be liable under Joint 'eou-tlo- n

of Congress, approved July 7. IS.",

entitled 'Joint resolution to provide for
annexing the Hawaiian Ialands to the
United Stntts.' nrel In ocld'tlon theieto
nn nmmnt not exceeding M,0nO, or so
much thereof ns may bo necessary, to
nn- - " e expenses of executing tills reso-

lution."
The President pro tempore. Is lliute

.!bip-"- - to the present consideration of
tho blllT

Mr. Halo. I am afrnld that bill will
irlve r'Se to controversy ami debate1. If
tho Senator will withdraw It ir I will

lve rise to debute, 1 shall not object tu
Its cons'derntlon.

"r. Daniel. I can state the gist of the
bill.

j.r. Hale. I do not want the Senator
to do that. If the Senator does that, it
will certainly give rise to contioversy;
but If the bill can bo passed without nny
debate, I nm willing that It shnll be
done, but not otherwise.

Mr. Specer What conunlttie does the
bill como from 7

Till: HAWAIIAN D1JIIT.

Jlr. Daniel. The bill hns been caieful-l- v

gore over by the Committee on I"or-elg- n

Kelatlons, and I have been lmitruct-- d

to report It. It Is recommended by
the Secretary of tho Treasury. It is
simply for the Immedlnto execution of
our assumption of tho Ilnwalian debt to
the extent of f4,000,000, and It provides'

tl-n- t the Secretary of the Trensmy shnll
take charge nt once of the Postal Sav-- 1

Ings Hunk In Hawaii, reduce the assets
Into possession, and turn the pioceeds
over to the Treasury of tho United

states. It makes the necestmiy appro-- 1

pratIon to enable him to nssunin tho j

elert, nil or wnicn except auom some uu
line-die- nnd odd tliousund dollnrs Is now
r'deemnble. On June 15 tho tlmo when
Hawaii was to pay Interest on tho dobt
expires: nnd If we want to prevent an
nconmiilntlon of Interest, we ought to

the debt and make provision for
tho payment of It beforehand.

Mr, Ceekrell. Do we contlnuo tho Post-
al Savings Dank there--

31r. Daniel. The bill provides for wind-
ing mi Immediately tho whole mntter
Indeed, It wns provided In tho nqt for
the government of Hawaii that Is, that
It should cense as on nctlvo Institution,
but the winding up was postponed until
1!i Tho b'll provides for doing It

The nddltlonnl charge In the
llll, I should state, Is to tho extent of
JSO.pe'X). which Is necessary to give llio
proper agencies to the Secretary of tho
Trensury to execute the net nnd leave
the business nil right In every particular

Mr, Hale. I do not object If tho bill
does not give r'pp to any debate. If It
eloes I must obiect.

Mr. Tiller. The bill has been rend, but
It has bee-- n utterly Impossible In this
part of the Chamber to know what the
bill contains. ......

Mr. T'sle Mr. President, I
for tho present.

Tho Prealdent pro tempore. Objection
Is nnd tho b'U will go to tho r.

Mr. Teller. The first Information those
In this part of the Chamber eoi 1 get
In regard to the bill vas the M mont
made by tho Be'nator from Virginia.
CIVUj OPFICES IN HAWAII, HTC

In the Senate, May 1, Mr. Iloss. Mr,
Prcfldent, I sk unnn'mous consent that
Senate III ?000 taken up fur the 00
o1on of some remarks.

The President pro tempore. The Chair
lavs the It'll before the Senate.

The Secretary. A bill (S. MOO) neiilat- -

TTKv.

nt NpiMiintmeiit lu smt tvmiiml from
vll ollleea In nutlliig ilependpncts f
le United Htalis
Amendment of the fommlltie lo e

the Several llrantbei of Urn Civil
rnle-- e Strike out nil after the 'tlfllt

ilniise and Inaerl
lint nil appointments to civil ollleea

neb b the I'replelent or tiny head of n
ieHirlmrnt In Alaska, Ilnwnll, or any
lAe broiiitht within the Jurisdiction of
he I tilled Stntes l)J the recent treaty
Itli Spain, shnll be mado Irrespective of
le polltlrnl opinions of tho persona

nnd, so far ns consistent with
he preip.T iierformunee of the elutlis of
he olllce, In such n manner ns tn ripre
rnt the entire country In ease of ro- -
oval from any such nlllre, whenevir

racllcable, charges shall be made In
r.tlttg and n copy thereof furnlshid to

he nicnsid, who ihnll be nffonlfd rens-nnbl-

opportunity to make answer
hereto, and tho Prealdint or lienil of n
Apartment making tho ntipolntment
111), whirever the public Interest shall
sm to require It, snspi nil tho ntllclnl
ending hearing or Investigation of such

-- hnrgis."
Mr. Iloss. Mr President, during the

losing jenrn of tho tentury this nation
ins taken on new relations nnd entind
ipein the. dlschargo of new dullis. Kor
he first tlmo In her ixlsteneo she has
ntered upon the illlllcult unilertiiklng ot
'ovemlng ilepindencles, located quite
itnotely, having fixed oiistoins and laws
--the growth of centuries the' funda-"cutt-

principles iinderlylng which aro
the oppositu of those which have ruled
hi r existence.

thi:y aim: duphndkncihh.
I speak of them ns ilepcnili-nclc-

that worel most clearly exinvsfee s
In Ir relation to this nation. "Territory"

'h a more general term urn! applies more
itrlctiy to tho nation's ownership of tin-oi- l

tlittn to its relntlon to the Inhabit-
ants or tins country. "Oolonv" less

oxiiletses tin Ir true relation. Most

V'1
' j ' " "IVn nlong' r"c!' ml I 7,Tlkol' ."

t !w feet 'nlong I.. rA.Wl
ttXn,?,?-,- , Ut.' Tmi? Ki,

? "0 ..nun notU.S.r? 'egVecs'

Jy.rXi!'L!? "','
II. II IIUIlll. ate 1. It 1.71" reiitiiiij v i"

if tin 111 urn ttuiio tiiKKiy popeiiaieei 111111

are not expecteel to become colonic n nor
to furnish a place for the overflow of
our siirnlus population. All are, nnd for
vears will be, dependent. In n gient
ineiiHHie, upon this nation fur piotectlon
iignlnst foiilgn nations, fur laws ami
tlnlr due uilnilnlstriilloii They niav
pinpiily be denominated "dependencies,.'

VV'lii.lli. f llilu tw.vv elirlf Rlinll reilnlinil
.0 ll,; n..tl....' nloiy or shame depends

upon tho spirit and manner In
H"!s,,alt,1r.e' nnd' ?.T '"iflirlg8 iVaVf' r.u.."r,'wr.'um,aV
anil the nation enter cnulloiisly. ronser- -

Vlirii'Tw nnlr 'in"
S Tn S,Iel7th::tw,im:Vl,,,r,Hn.,iy "o, '

. .... .,,a .in t t - 1...,. tiitiiiei iim mai lani ihiiiiii in iiiiui' 111 11

..,,.1,. I',.r..n,1 ' 'I- - ,p ,n.nu,ii,. l,..rr.. tl..
hemite If eniteted Into Mw nnd obeyed

n Ktilrll. In mv Judgment will lie nml
belprul In the ineiiiur illseiinrge of thth'
impmtnnt and dlfllctill elutler. It d- -

ills v ill lie eun-lde- ri d Ulter.

SO I'llOMISU OK STATEHOOD
The present Congriss will iloubtlit's

preiviele for pormunent government In
Masktl, in Ilanull. In l'orto lllen, iinel
for less iiermtinent coiurnments In tlie
rhlllmlne Islnnds nnd in Cuba. None of
'lieBe bv tho act of cession or annexation
have the promise of uventunlly being
glvi n slate hood. Whether nnv eif them
nir wilt lie admitted as Stntes Is a ones- -

tlnii not ripe now for detirmlnatlon, nor
evn tor eonsleli ration

The condltle.ns lo be met mid provl.le.1
.. i i... . A. ....i .1.. i...,Ai..J .nrf...

wldeli among themselvi . and rrom nnv
Mtliirto e ncoiintered bv this nation All
"lio Teirltoib'S hltliertofore dealt with
liuel. In advance, the momlse. In due
line, to be iletermln.el by Congress, of., ..,' .ii,i...i i, ,i, ii.,i.... .. u, ,...

llUllillllU I IIU IIIU UMU'll till 3t,tlbIC
,T, 1 n...... ... -- . i..
ma to some pf the States., and their In
hiibltmiti largely came rrdm the surplus
population of the United States

In Hawaii the condition are; verv dlf -

"Hill 1I14 llll"--H HMUnilllM t in- lie'lIM"
titirtlally educated niiil clvlll7id, the Por- -

MiKinse. Japanese. Chinese and peon la
nniionai Ila-.- r

pecul'urltlis, ll0
lomparatUely numbei Ought not

""''rlThere

Unltis
,"f

enin Hum iieiiuieii jiiiii-.K-ii- iiiinieiiiiii- -

'es and bv spes'Ulntors of more recent
urilval. 'lhe are a mixed populatliin, In
ell singes ui civilization null teeivniiie- -

menl, existing under eslnlillshi el laws
iiihI Institutions, coming from rovnll i
do-- to tltelr present status Upon

1 Ittld k .
lins been

what ilte existing luvvs'me:
'he piovlslons the civil government e,r
Territorial net. The Industrial con.ll- -

tlons also "somewhat anomalous The
covernment or these Islands presents no
"iisv problem If they are to be success- -

fully molded under and niuile subject to
the fundamental principles of this Gov ,

crnment,

CONDITIONS DII'PUItUNT
i

The conditions lu Porto Itleo nnd the
Philippine Islands nro greatly unlike
those which exist ill Alaska or Hawaii
Utieh have existing customs nnd laws or
similar oilgln anil kind. Hut Inhabit- -

and Industrial nnd other conditions
to which aro to be applied, an
llsslmllrir nnd peculiar ami very dllYcr- -

Horn tnose prevmuug tn Alaska ami
'Inwnll Porto lllco Is generally undi i
tiltlvutlou and well Its people'
ro mosllv of mixed origin. Indian,

nml Spanish blooel In varl-it- s

tlegiees of Intermixture These o

four llfths or more tho populu-lo- n

nnd nro moMly laborers dependent
nun their dally earnings ror a living

"hey possess limited education and have
title, ir any, experience! In governmental

Tho other fifth lire mostlv ntur-hnnt- s,

plnnteis, nnd professlonnl men.
etler idiicnted nnd mule
cnltb. Theie aro tew schools ami very

imltcd Internnl Improvements. It x lit
v no easy task to lngi(ift the leeent clv-- 1

government act upon the existing laws
ml customs, anil much more illlllcult
ruin tho Inhiibllnuts into suitable wavs

legislation, or living, and uf think-'n-

riSllUKlUS OP

In the Senate, Mny lit. Tho Preside nt
lo tempore laid beforo tho Senate a
ommtiulcntlon from the Secretary
ie Treasury, transmitting a lettir from

be United States Commissioner of KIhIi
nd Plslierles, submltllnc an estimate ot
nprrpr'ntlon, li'.SOO, for tho Investigation
f llsherles or Hawaii, etc : with
'io accompanying papers, wns referred to

Committee on Appropriations, and
to bo printed.

TUAMSIIIPS IN COASTING TIlADi:.
Mr Nelson. I ai-- unanimous consent
ir the present eonsldeiatlon of thn

. 1ill5) to facilitate tho entry of stenni-hlp- g

engaged In coasting trade be- -
een Porto lllco and the United Stntes.

Tbere being no objection, the Senate, us
Committee of the Whole, proceeded

vslder the bill.
Mr Nelson. I offer an amendment'o bill, Insert In line 6, after the
nme "Porto Wco." the words "and
errltory of Hawaii."
Tbe President pro tempoie. The umend-n- t

will ho Btated.
Tlie Be'cretnry. It Is to amend,

Hue fi. after name "Porto Hlcn,"
v Inserting "nnd tho ''a"'I:" so us make the hill rends" It enacted, etc.. That provisions

tho net of June 5, 1S9I. entitled "An netentry of itenmshlps." are
rebv extendi u to Mteapiphlpa engiged In

between ports of l'orto ltlco anil
Tci-r'lor- nf Hawaii and those of
United Rtntes.

h was agreed to
"be bill wns reported tho Senate as

i'd and the amendment wns con
red In,

Tho bill was ordure-e- l to Im engrossed for

nawwH-ifcM-

t H

VTlO?
10Aiinut!.H

.1

11 tinM i'l the thud "me and
pnased

Ibe tub WBS ametid.il as !

lull to fnrtlltate the olitry nr ateam
l.iia emtagisl In the Mtnstlnr trad- - In

twen I'nrto Itleo Hie Tertixir of Hh-kii- ii

nlitl the Unite el Hlatia
In the House May ITIh My Mr I "ss

A bill til It 1IMW to provlele fot the a.
iiiiliemelit by I In United Htntea or la"

rights therein, neeessnry to the m
tnbllshiniMil of n naval atntlon In Pinrl
llnrlwir, Ulnrtel of flnliu, Hawaii, ami rir
tin elreelgltig of npiironihea said har-
bor to the CommllWo on Nnvnl ArfHlra

IMPOHTATION OI' JAPANISs"; tj.
llOHKItS.

In the Senate, Mny K. The
pro tempiirn Intel lief urn Him Senate n
communication rrom tho Secretary or the
Trensur). transmitting. In response to a
resolution of the Ifith Instant, a Hort
from tlin Ueiinmlpsloner General of Im-
migration relative to tlin Importation of
Jiiiamsei laborers under contract In vio-
lation of tho eontrnct labor laws, which,
with tlin necompiinjlng paper, was ri-
fe riesl to thu Committee on Immigration,
una iirde'red to bo printed

MAISOLUUM PP HAWAIIAN KINGS.
In tho House, May K. Mr Knox. I de-

sire to call up Scnnto Joint resolution No.
70, iiihI nslc unnnlmous eonsent for Its
linmeelhitu consideration.

, Tim Speaker, Tho gentleman from
.MafwuhusettH uska unanimous conw-n- t

tor U10 present consideration of a Joint
11 solution or the Senate, which tho cb-r-

will now
The Joint resolution was reael, ns fol-

lows:
"Heseilvid by tlin Senato and House etf

ltcprese-ntiitlve- of tho United States of
America In Congress assembled, Thai thee
feillowlng descrlbeel lands Ivlng nnd bet-

ing sltualei In the city of Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands, heretofore used as a
mausoleum for the rowel family of Ila
wnll, to vvll Tho main-oleu- premises
l ginning, nt the noith corner or salel
bit. cm the southeast sblei of Mi.innu
stieet, the Maine being tlin wist corner

f I j. ('. A. t2. to M. Kekuannon. n
sliown on govetnment survey's reglster-'- 4

map No. W, nnd tinning by true bear-
ings: Smith 10 elegiues 20 minutes east,
Kirt nlong I,. C. A. BS2, to

soulh Si degrees IS minutes west ..x

Wll lliniwn iiiiu sine, wi iiiiivi .1 n- -

l"" ","'"r ,'""1 ",WB "l ""
I'lilleel States

Tim J tliete oltje e t Ion
.Mr Uneli rwooil Iteservlng the tight

tei ubjict, shoulel like to liupiire If this
i c solution has been lereneil to tile piiip-e-

committee of the House?
Sir. KnoN. Tills Is n Sennle n solution

It wns lefeired to the Committee on Te-- r

tltoiles eif tho House, eonsldireil by that
omnilltee. and f.ivoiably repnitnl I

v iniiil like to ny to the gentleman rrom
vlulmma. so that the IIoumh mny
ends lo I he Unlliel States. It Is prop- - r
ili.it llielr burial place sliouui ne pic- -

encd
Mr. Underwood the teieibitlun

nnanimotis report riom the CointnUtie
em Territories or the I!ouso7

Mr. Knox. It bus a unanimous lepmt
ftom tho committee.

r- - Undervvood What ellspos UKnt II

'"' """iP "f Il,!a !'ropcri a Her It is .vtth- -

Mr. Knox It is a royal teme. uml
't ti to remain rorever as 11 is now.

Mr. I.nccv. I like to nak twi

ffontlfmnn n cjucstlon. I tlhl not iiiltli
" " reading, but I iinclersion.l the

lebolutlou slmplv te. vvithcliiiw this land
!om ll,V "Perniloii of the. land laws .if

Mr, itox, ,i. ,,i,r domntii nf
( J I Oil nlUlOH
Mr .ai.ti. ut the dlllltultv about,, ,s ,ilN Tho i,i laH of ,, ejnt.

usnliitlon to lie omenelee so Hint tlie lanel
wln ,lot ,,n ,..s,OM.,i nf either uneler then, Uws ,)f Hawaii or of tin United
s;inte.1K

LAND CAN'T lill SOI.I
... ,. .. ... ... . .'" txnux, il is periieuj guiliieel tin

llnoltan taw. jintl It was to pre
" ',,""5 ' - V" ,"" urlso un;
i m,bJ la ,r.."' VV11!''1
S'nles. or mi) claim that It mlgtit

uui 11 etu llllL-lllli- l III ine'veill e

euteieiHiiiuii ill nil il ses-in- iu niei linn ine
irsolutlnn ought to bo amended no nn
to Includei the land laws or ilawnll as
well.

Mr. Knox. The general public lanel
Mann of Hawaii ato contlniteil iu force.
except ns Congress otherwise, directs. We
havo ptovlded that no lease of l.inels or
disposition of the public lands of Hawaii
shall take place unless authorized by act
of Congress. It piesupposcs tho power
eif Concuss to lease for it term of years
or to otherwise dispose of hinds In Ha-
waii. It Is to make While It Is
soft guarded under the land laws or I In-
wnll. we want to make It stile under the
public land laws of tho United Stutes,
that theie shall be no disposal nf the
mausoleum of tho roynl family of Ha-
waii.

Mr. Whot land laws of the
United States have wu passed Hint would
affect this? I

Mr. Knox--. The bind law that we cre-ate-

by the bill wo pass-eel- that created
the power nf Congress to legnlate-- , to
lease, ami ellsppse of hinds In Haw-all-. II
Is tn guard against that that this bill
provides

Mr l.acev. The land laws of the Un't-i'- d

Stntes have not been xtende'il to ll

Mr Knox I know that They linv--

been lextendi-- only to the ixMit of the
foimor bill passed.

Mr. Mcltne. I would like In ask the
gentleman from Massachusetts a nuts-tlo-

This land, ns I mult rsttind, Is to
lie preserved ror cemetery purposes. I
woulel iisk the gentleman If the bill

the land to Hint purpose, ami If
not, why It should not?

Mr Knox. There hns been n law In
Hawaii dedicating nhout HD.filO sepiare
feet, which from time Immemorial has
been used as a mausoleum or burial
nliico for tho plumbers of tho royal fiim-- l
ly nf Hawaii.

MAUSOMCUM PLOT.
Mr Meltae. I iiudcrstmid that Ionium

nf It Dois this tvfciilutlon dedicate It
for Hint purpose?

Mr. Knox-- . It Is unvv dedicated for
that puinose. This bill provide thnt ,ils
nlnt shall bo withdrawn finm sale, lensa.
or any other disposition under the land
laws ur tun unlteti states, it is to pre-
serve it as It Is. anel to kien It us dcdl- -

I'ate.
Mr. Meltae Tuat wi tun raws It riom

sale, which Is right. Should it not go
further, and dedicate the land for that

Mr. Knox. Ily thn former bill we pro-MT-

oil the land laws of Hawaii thai
nro not In contravention nf our own
laws, and til's plot Is already dedlcuted
under the luwa of Hawaii to this line,

Mr. "el'ne I am nfrnld that you do
not eledlcnto It.

Mr Ktmv it u already dedicated un-
eler th Hawaiian InvvH,

Mr WiWIcr nf Kentucky, Mr. Sncuk
er, I hope Ibero will be no further i,
iptlnn to thl on this 'il of Iti
"lumber fir I nm persuaded that r
ew kini-'-s deael or living, are only nee
risiy to rompleln tho policy nf tho pre

ioici tinve eacn iiieu nnu oin ,(1 Kttisi )11Ve not extemleil to
but are dominated by n ,, nm lt mnv disposed of undersmall of ,u Iliml lftws of nnwa. the

"'""Jlr- - Jaicey. Is no possible, wni of

States
"".'J",11'," "r",,,lw,M '"?
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eel rt ililfl i atto. U4 mimi
H, mmlien ) tt Rimt, a meHt'n ..
nntlelet li i. M whleh ttjr IntM

I hi ton wwl was laud nt, h--
luln

1 INAI. VDJOfltNMKKT
it. e.eilvi-4- . by the HoviM- - nf ItMiiewai

fillva Ithe-- atMie PeHMMirrlrtK), Tmi Ui
PreHeiil t tire Hmuib and tn Bom k if
M tlie lliin-j- of IUpHai-s.ltlv- e b
tiieirifn iei imf in premi inawow P
airjoitrnino tmir rspcirB irmiMw
tTe1iteet), the fth day nf jmn- - a

Mr l'H)-.,- r I lo nut unil.-r- and th
i ii'rteK-- p nt '

A meesiufe freim tin1 House of Itraintatlves. by Mr W J llnm nlnr. Ila
iilK elerk. MiilHiiineel lliat tfm Ifnwss-hir- a

pmssed the bill (H. IV)) Id preirlde for
iHIciv la tlie einitoin.s dlalrm of I IN
vtM
C arm MM OPI'ICUHS POK HAWAII

la rtin Sinnte. May s Thn
OHlcer laid In lot e the Senate the follow
Ine eilictirrent resolullon of the House
K Hi'i'ewiitiitlM'H, whleh was referresl

! e Committee on Appropriation
In Ibe House. Mny Uj-- lRine. Mr

Hjinlir, I pn sent a report from the
Cammlttre on Vus and Mva.na,

The Six nker. Tlio gentleman from
New Turk calls up n prlTlIetfiel kill,
wlei tlie elerk will report.

mm bill (rt, tVfl) to provide for u

a tb custom district id Hawaii
mil reael. uu follovrn;"i It enaetml. etc.. That there shall
ho la tlio ciiktoms district of 1 line all
obp collector, who shall reslilo at Huno- -
lnl. mid who shall receive a Hnlary of
M,W0 Iter nnnum. and audi deputy col
lector kik other customs omcer a,s tnoSitary of the Trensury shall die in
neenusnry,"

Mr. i'ane. .sir. Hpeniier, i wain mi
say that a bill like this passed tile last
Uu unanimously, nnd this bill I

imetnlmotisty reported by Uiu Commltlt"
on Wkj-i- , and Means. I usk unanimous
onsuent that tho bill be considered In the
Ioiimi tin in Committee of the Whole

lie Bueeikrr. The gentleman from
New York asks unanimous consent that
ttN bill be considered In the House 'ii
la eoinmlltco nf the Whole. Is there

nr. Aieime Willi mo npporittniiy io
irro nn anietninctt to limit the inim

to It
Mr. Mcltne With an opportunity to

ireivo nn amendment lo llin:t tlie niim
Ix-- r of ollleers

Mr. Paine. Why. ir the irentleman tie
sires to offer nrc nmeneltnent, I will vlepi
to Itlm ror tbnt purpose.

Hie Speaker. Is there objection iin
that iindeistnndliig?

There was no objection.
I1II.I. GOUS INTO KI'KIJCT

Mr Payne Mr. Speaker, this bill hns
hoci lead. It simply provident for o.

ot customs at Honolulu, nt a sai-
nt j or JI.000 a year. Wh'le the bill that
passe el tho House reguiaiiKi tno inatiei
or eutonis dutleH Tor tho Hawaiian Isl
anils and cteuteel customs districts. It
dlel not provide' for any collector of cus-
toms at Honolulu That was mi nmls-ulu-

I waul tn nay that In tho last
Congress a bill was Introduced In the
House, provlellng for tho collection ot
customs In the Hawaiian lsbuuls, pro-
viding enllee'tion tlistricts, mid iiImi g

tor thlH very nllleer, a collector
or i iiHtiinis at Honolulu, ul a salary nf
H.OOU. lt was the unanimous voice or
the committee' nl that t!me, anil of tbe
House, as will, but the bill was not uel- -

il upon by tlie Senate I understand at
Hie Treasuiy Depintmnit that they are
anxious that this legislation be hail now,
because they want tu si'iul olllclals there
tn provlele for the eiillecllun of tho cus-
toms, to i each there bl the lSth of June
II 1 mistake not. the llawnlliin bill goes
Into opciatlori on the 1st of July.

Mi Knox Uoitv lli days fiom the
date of Its pushige

Mr. P.ivne. It will be necessary for
the olllclals to le.uh time by the 11th of
June In order to get the machinery lu
order tei eollee t the customs

Mr Knox, lt goes Into effect narller
than the gentle mnu mated.

Mr. lllilgeiv Will the gentleman al-

low me- to usk hhn n question?
Mr. Payne. CVrtnlnlv.

PAVNI3 PAVOHRD UNITUD STATUS
DUTIHS.

Mr. It lively. Is It proposed to put n
tux upon commerce between the' Ilnwn'l-a- n

Islnnels nml tlie United Stutes, the
same as we Impov el a short time ngo In
tb,i case of I'entei Ulio''

Mr. Pay 'I". Not by this bill. I will
sav, Itowuvei. that the House and Sen-
ate did ll.ipe.he In tin- - Hnw.ll'an bill a
tax upon nitidis mining from the Ha-
waiian Islamls, which articles we're Im-

ported Into the Ilawiillnn Isbtmls from
rnie'gn couutilis prior to the passage of
the hill Willie the gentleman from Kan-
sas (Mr. ltldgely) mnv rigaid this as n
violation of tho Constitution, yet both
sldis of the House fiuenired the Const I

tutiiiti with respect to tne Hawaiian nil,
If lli.il Is u fracluie of It. ,

Mr. Hldge'ij. Can the gentleman In- -

fonii us us lo whither his committei
would favor a tax upon tho commerce
between this country and tins Hawaiian
Islands?

Mr. Piivne 1 can not speak for the
committee. So fur as I am aoncsrne.!
I nm n favnr of tlio movrsion Hint wnti
put In tho Hnwnllun bill, lo put tho full
ttirlfr duties of the United Stutes upon
all article's the products of foreign coun
tries which .were imported into Hawaii
previous to the passage of the bill and
nflei wauls Imported lnt the United
States

Mr. Illelgely now anout gooas tuat
are produced there ami gonels that are
produced Item nemg xenangen i

Mr. Payne, Oh, siillltlent to. say that 1

voted for tho Hawaiian hill, which does
not impose n. duty upon mo-c- articles,
the Hawaiian people not having hud any
hurricane) or any other destructive ca
lamity, and having sufficient resources
wllhtn theinselvcm to provblo for tho

of tho Islands otherwise thnn by
Imposing duties upon articles or trailie
between this country and tho Hawaiian
islnnds. There s no necessity tor it.
and of courso I did not suggest uny, but

voted for the inn wnicn provteies ror
duties upon the articles which I have
stated.

Mr. Mcltne Mr. spcnie-- r

Tho Speaker The question Is
Mr. Payne Mr. Speaker, the gentle

man from Arkansas desires tn niuico a
statement.

Mr. Mcltne. I hope tho gentleman will
mndlfv tlie bill nnd limit the number of
ofilcers to be employed. I do not think
that ho sliouiei giva to an executive nui-ce- r

tho light to nppolnt n many us he
mav deem necessary, without any maxi-
mum limitation.

Mr. Pnviio. I think tnnt is tne provi
sion of tho general law.

Mr. Meltae. I think not.
Mr Payne. It Is the same provision

that was In thu bill two years ugo
1111,1. WAS WHONQ

Mr Mcltue. Then the bill wu wrong
two years ago. There ought not to be
uny law allowing to an executive de-
partment thn r'ght to fix the number of
officers without some limit. I dn tint
know In this cuso how many they ought
to have, but tro department ought to
have some Idea of tho pumber of people
that will bo nccessury to perform Hie
work, and tho committee should have
obtnlned such Information uml matin u
limit.

Mr Hopkins Does tint tho gentleman
tli'nk hi own statement refute his po
sition?

Mr. .Meltae. It does, but If I hud
charge of the bill, I would know more
about It than It appears Is known by tho
gentleman In charge uf tt,

Mr. Hopkins, you say you do not
know thu number required, Now, do you
not beliavtv that tlio Heoretary of tho
Trensury Is better capable of deterniln- -
qig that than u member or tho lousu7

Mr. .Mcltne. ho ouunt to nn aide tn
tell lite committee whut tho public ser-
vice requires,

Mr. Hopkins it might rciiuiri) live
moil nt one lime and ten men nl iinoth
er It all depends upon tho amount of
commiice

Mr. Pav no. I want to say to thu gen
tie nun from Arkannns that It U vvllhlii
tho discretion of the Pecroliiry .if the

k'msfc:.'
t le i wHtte fii in m

! -- It nd e . MmfrtMrftin
II. r, ar fib ili MM MIMrt Htl
etPlIt, il.,t,i mi e!e K m !, MM M

a f ..lid t , b. lawful III M4 !
t. iiltrl .ifi the AMHtMtsHteMl

im it i. a jnaMn thai . reM not flu
a lintrf ati.l rt nib-- a hem I m"l4ll in
reiMl In Ihaa eoureim a t ha.v-- to are.
fill re AHA) IP Slid Pl'lt reni Hl Ml flee
sMarjj

mt MxlUir IMt-- i asaihaWaiN mmae
to tell rnr trial at all the- - port M
lnHi Rtirtni ibe . reiari of the TrisM-Irt-- r

has ti e le mA'y. wlttwnt Hmll
aite-t- i eltteiala hr pnay an BIT

M- - I'nvr.. WMI, I dW not awr 'l'i'l
Uiat fin li A jlflrt m th rt nf the
itriltafl pleatiM If lxa tm tmwer In ap
point nrt Inepeetone, nnel wltii- -

i im.it ! fur ft ptwetiiii
tiaif l e n eoeawrnsl In some imria In
my dWMrwt. utHit. one rWi-eiar- v

or Hie TrMMHiry wniild sntnellim alio
etier. ilirtu areothrr

NtTMHKlt OP KMPUHfKS
Mr Mrltne. r dn not want ant Mutate

iwasesl Mint has lint the tlllmls r llxe.i ttf
I am not fninlllnr with the

of till e aw. but I wniild not
gle this unlimited potter t .n e xeeu-- 1

i eiftleer In nny permanent statute
ilk- - this. W should not nt this t'me .
wli. n Congress Is Just about lo iieljeiurn.
it resolution having nlrmdy been passed
to adjourn. In a Preside ntlnl year, give
nn executive department tho right to llx
the number nf ollleers. The temptation
Is too gnat. I think it i without prec-eelen- t,

so far as I kngw, nnd tinh'ss the
Rptitlcman will suggest some number, I
will tiH'H) to Insert "not exceeding live
In number "

Mr Payne Mr. Speaker. I will simply
say this, beforo moving the previous
question on the amendment and thn bill.
Hint It Is Impossible to fix the number
In a matter or this kind: otherwise I will
have no objection We do not know how
mnny men nre This bill was
carefully considered two year ago by
the Commutes on Way and Means or
the IIoiiB anel adopted. A similar pro
vision waa adopted In the Scnnte on tho
Porto mean bill, ir my recollection is
right, when lt came from tho Senato.
Therefore I move the previous question
on tho bill and amendment.

Tho Sneaker The gentleman irom Ar
kansas offers the amendment which tho
clerk will read.

The clerk rend as follow:
"Insert after the worel 'collectors.' In

lino C, thei worils "not exceeding live In
number.' "

Mr. I'nytie Tbe gentleman does not
tnenn tht

AMHND.MUNT TO NU.MIlKK.
Mr. Meltae I have nut a copy of the'

bill, and have not besn nble to get one,
so a to see the proper place to Inseit
tho amendment. I want U limit the of-

ficers not named.
The clerk read n follows: .

"So that It will reael, 'and such de"iiny
collectors, not oxoiedlng five In num-
ber.' "

The Spenker. Upon the LIU and ninenil
ment the gentleman from New Vork asks
the pn vlous epilation

Mr. WIllluiiH of .Mississippi. Hefnie
thnt eiiiesllon is put, Mr. Speaker, of
eoureo the Ilou-i- wants to tindorstauc
the umeidmenc. The gentleman from
Ai Kansas has not a copy of the bill. A
it is, Willi his anil ndment. It reuds "dep-
uty collector not to exceed five In num-
ber nnd such nther customs officers its
the Secretary of the Treasuiy deems ni'c-e-

nry."
Mr. McHae It is lo come In lifter tlie

Indefinite number nf ollleers. If vou will
give im a of the bill, I will show
where I wuiit It to eo In, untl If It re'itels
a Ihe geiitlemun rrom Mississippi sug-
gests. It Is not where lt should come In.

Tho Speaker. The Chair hns no power
In ri mnlter of that kind.

Mr. vVllllnniH of M'eslsslppl. I usk
that the genlbMU.m bo to In-

sert the amendment nt the proper place.
It wns done by the clerk In mistake

Mr. Meltae. It Hliotilil come In after
the Inst worel

The Sne'ttker. I.et the cleik report It
to the Haute, so that 11 will be under
stood.

The clerk niel us follows:
"Afli'r the word 'neeessuiy' Insert nt

thn end of the bill 'not exceeding live In
number;' so that It will rend, 'nnd such
deputies and other customs ollleers ns
flirt fiftrr Inn rf tin Trpnsiirv Hhnll ilppm

I necessary not exceeding live III nttm
her.' "

AMKNDMUKT HUJUC'TUD

The Sneake r. The nuestlon Is 01 or--
ilnir the tirevlous nuestlon.

Mr. Payne I witbdrnw thst for the
inunicnt. I do not see how thnt nmeeil-me- nt

can bo put In lltero without de-

stroying the bill. To Insert the vynnls
not I'xcceillng live In iiiimbi r' will apply

lo collector, eieiks. nnd everything clie.
Mr. McKae. I did not Intend lt to do

that.
Mr. P.ivne. To put this nn the bill

the service- - deiwn there. I now
ileninnd the previous question.

Mr. Mcltne. Then let me modify the
amendment. T do not want anv misun-
derstanding about It. 1 will nk thnt 't
be Inner1!!! after the won! 'ofllcer,' but
I reallv believes that It makes no dlffer-enc- o

theie or at tbe end.
Mr. Williams nf Mississippi. Mi

Speaker
Tim Sneaker This Is nil nyt of oreler
Mr. Payne I ilemanil the pn vlous

ejuestlon.
Mr. Williams of Mlsislnpl. Mav I

ask thu gentleman to wlthAluw tin- - call
for tlio previous iiuestIori"x& ,

Tho previous nuestlon vvnHordoreil
The Speaker, Thn quest'on now Is on

tho amendment offered bv Ibe gentlo
man from Arknnsns fMr, Mcltne)

The question was taken, lend on a
(demnndeil bv Mr. Mcltne) there

were nves iVi, noes ST.
So tbe ami ailment was rejected
The bill wns ordered lo be rend a third

time: nnd being rend the third time. It
wns pas.si tl.

On motion of Mr Payne, n million to
reconsider the lust voti uns lu'd on the
table.

PHOCHinSS Or-- Trne-- TtlJKT Sl'flAIl
INDUSTIIY.

The Speaker also mid beforo the House,
tho rollowlng messngo or the PresldPiit
of tho United States: which was rend,
ordered to bo printed, and referred to
tho Committee on Pilntlng:

"To tho Senato nnd House of Ilcpro
sentntlves: I transmit herewith, for the
Informntlon of Congress, n communica-
tion from the Sccretnry of Agriculture
rorwnrd'ng a report on tho progress of
thn beet sugar Industry In tho United
Slates during tho year 1K9. It em
brace the observation mnile by u sne-rl- nl

agent on thn various phases of tlio
beet nugnr Industry of the Ilnwalian Isl-
nnds: also thn result of nnnlvses of su-
gar beet received by the Department of
.xgriruituro rrom the iprrerent state nnel
Terrltor'es, together with much other In-
formntlon relating to the sugar Industry.

"Your nttentlnn Is Invited to tin. rec
ommendation ot tho Secretary of Agri
culture tbat KJ.iyo copies of tho report
bo printed tor tho use ot tho Deinrt-men- t.

In addlt'on to such number us mny
bo desired tor the use of tho Senate and
llnuso of Heprenentntlve.

"WII.IilAM MnKINI.KY
"Hxecutivo Mansion, May 22, 1900."

sVci

FOR FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.
I awoVo laat night with novero pains

In my stomach, I never felt eo badly
In all mr life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work, I went to Miller &
McCurdy's drug store and thoy recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, It worked like
magic and one dose fixed me all right.
It certainly Is tbe finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
be without It In my home hereafter,
for I should not care to endure the
mtfferlHES ot last night again ror fifty
times Its price. 0. H. Wilson. Livery-
man, llurgettstown, Washington Co..
IM, This remedy Is for sal by all
nriHreltU nnd DenlerB, HENSON.
SMITH TO., l.TP., agents for JUwa-lin- n

Islam's,

Down Again-- 1

In tifirea u th muKfi U
flour Mill feed and wr folic
Il eli!.
Hend ui your ordcri nl tbt
will be nild nt tin lowixj
market prion U

The matter nt I or 10 cenl
upon a bun el red pound I
feed thoulil not conctrn jrii

a much na tho quality
poor fasjd I dear nt ny prlrv

U'

When jou want the llest 111
Mvd or Grain, at the Klgl
1'iiuiB, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED d
TELEPHONE 121.

HOP

BITTERS!
IS THE' BEST

TONIC
For people In this climate.

It la a Remedy for Gen!

DEBILITY,

BILLIOUSNESS,
'NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA,

&

PURELY
VEGETABLE)

-- 9.-

o
l I I !l II!sSULLi VJLI! tM

AGENTS.

FORT STREET,

e

DR. J. COLLIS BhW

Chlorodi
Is the Or.go.al and Only if

OOUEhti,
.x.

AuH
, ronohltli

Dr. J. ColHs Browne's Ch-oi- j

VlceClincellor 1IK W HAO0(
nitiilicle in cieuri tni nn i uiiwei.nedi.tth'iiily the INVRVlORi
DVNK: Ihsl I lie nloe tmv eef tbe
K e.ti.e. wi di lib. rile Iv untrae-- . an
ted tour II hid been w..rn lo See Til
lull I , I r6t.

Dr. J. Co'lis Browne's Chlol
I a Pqul'l meit'cltes Itlc'i fpfKtie-- l

KVKKT KINP. n..nl mien, re'r..",
WIllIOuT llEADACIIB. ml INVIG
the iiisim Alien pxIisiiiiihi
Qroat bpe-oifl- c for Cholera,
tury, uibrrncea.

Th Oenerll Dlrd of rfePh. Lo
port" ttut It AOT8 a. CIIAHM; onel
u..ll ...M.l.ii, Jr,B,,j ,uuiiiui

Dr Olhlnn. Army M.llcl RtilT.
lte). 'Two d.it rouiileteli (ui

iiisrmts

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Clil

Ii lk TUUK I'LUAT1VK
Nauralsla, Oout, Canonr,

Toothnohn, Hhu

Dr. J, CoIHs Browne's Chit
RipidiT cut. bort all xtim

Gpllopsy, Spatrna, Colic, j

Palpitation, H

IMPORTANT CAUTiON.;
raj. ..i dau e.f ml nniii !. ul j
lutuy uuKtopuiuu. imiunoui,

V, B. Evrr). Bitllie e.f ll'liniut
mm on in t iiiuni.i n .iiii n

tin Intcmor. l)r j Uoll u llrrivj
IU Uillle-I- , II. i, i, j, H4, mil 1. 1

CHVII.1III,

EoU Uinofuturt',
J. T. DAVENPO

33 Great Russell St., Londcj
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IASS MEETIKG OF THE

NATIVE INDEPtNL- - !.

laturdas Speeches at

the Drill Shed,

USE SPEAKS ID ENGLISH

Kalauokalanl, "Bob" Wilcox and

Kaulla Address tho Crowd

In Hawaiian.

Aiinvt fU'i litim!nf! llnwAllitns an-- J a
Hpr-nlil- K of liiiolcs ntlcndt-.- l the iiiusj
mot-lin- g of the Independent nalivo put-i- f

in fftftt nf tho ilrlll ahpil l.n4.J 444 .44,44 -- ..- -- -
Haturday evening. A biiiuII platform
routed the committee nml the Bpeakcre,
and torches In the hands of men and
boys clustered round the platform, fur-nl)i-

sutllclcnl light to enable the peo- -

nln In nnn till fnniM nf flip (IttltnrS.
Though several representative Hawaii- -

tins were present, the crowU was mauo
ut) for the most part of the barefoot
.class of natives.

The mectlm? was called to order by
President D. Kalauokalanl of the

society nt 7:50 p. m. The delay
vn nn nrrnunt of the rcaUOHt of the

officers of the Laborers' Union to allow
lime to have a "waeli" and general
clean up.

Kalnuokulanl npoke In Hawaiian, and
lila ii'iii-it- a U'flrp nt tptltlvi-- l V followed.
Ills speech was forcible and without ex
pression of enmity toward the wnileB.
In substance his remarks were an fol
lows:

Kalauokalanl Talks,
"Permit me. Oh friends, ladles and

gentlemen, as well ns our fellow foreign
citizens the time has come when the
objects of this meeting should be laid
before you. The United States Con-

gress has given us laws which make
us a Territory, despite our efforts to
maintain the Independence which we
had loved from the beginning of our
last monarchy the independence estau-llshe- d

by our forefathers. The history
of your country is In your hearts, as
well as In mine, and you love It, and
not only It, but your allls one and all.

"For seven years we had been under
oppression our Inalienable right was
fitken from us, everything was taken
xrom us, yei we uveu hi wii: iuvc ui uuu

'and liberty. We hod sent delegates to
Washington praying lor the restoration
of our lost Independence. We have
solicited the aid of foreign powers but
to no avail. Not only the people did
this, but the Queen too, strove hard for
our dear Independence. With all our
fervent prayers the people of the
United States have turned a deaf ear
to our supplication. They took our
land, our Hag and our freedom.

"At first, we believed, that some Eu-

ropean power was honest enough to In-

tervene In our behalf, but, alas, none
even suggested the least hope.

.'Remember, fellow citizens, I too, is

J. K. Kaulla and John Richard-
son, have traveled through the United
Btutes for our cause and Congress
was deaf to us.

"Spoils" Proffured.
"On July 7, 1S9S. Congress accepted

the "spoils" proffered them by the rob-

bers, and from then to August 12, 1898,

our freedom waned to become a thing
of the past. Our beloved flag went
down on the latter date never again to
float because Congress has now made
us a part of the United States.

"With little hope left before the pas-

sage of laws to govern us, we of the
Knlalalna society, decided to send It.
W. Wilcox, E. Capyless and J. Hele-iiiv,- i.

no iinintrntpa tn Concress and the
K American people last November. Our

delegates lecturcu in an piuces irum me
Pacific Coast to the Atlantic until they
reached Washington.

"They had been refused aid by many,
while still others, encouraged them In

their labors. They called on some of
tho most Influential Journals of the
United States and were given to under-
stand that there was no hope, and that
Hawaii was gone, and forever.

"In Congress, the saying was ainrm-e- d,

so, through the columns of the I.oca
Kalalntna, I Informed you of the m

fact.
1 "No Moro Hopo."

"In my circular I stated 'There Is no
more hope for restoration.' Let us
pay our taxes, and prepare to exercise
our full rights of cltiztnshlp to the ex-

treme."
In closing his remarks he said: "Let

mo Bay this to you. It was not only
tho Republicans nor Democrats who
helped us to get our votes free of
restrictions. Doth parties aided us. It
was not only Republicans who helped
to steal our country, the Democrats
too. But wo must remember though,
that there nro exceptions In the ranks
of the Republicans as well ns of the
Democrats."

The speaker also explained the pur-
poses of the convention held on the Oth

and 7th, and of the adoption of the
platform to bo read by J. K. Kaulla.
He said:

--i "We are citizens of the United States
will be on tho Htli and under the

Territorial law, ve are the equals of
every other citizen, and to show that
the 'antl feelings which have been laid
ut our door are false. Let us do what
Is rlghtl Use your voting privileges
for equal rights.

"Remember, that had our delegates
been less fortunate In knocking out the

i YUllllK lUlUIIUUHIIP, J"" UIHI 1 WOUIU Ull
lina.A l. t .1 t n tin, n 1. n v.. Ii.ahiI m .1 . nliUVly I44W lllliu lllllll MICH, UUU IIIU- -
hiBses number 3 to eat whilst tho haoles
would have the best quality of bread
and butter.'"

With a few moro words of ndvlce,
Kalauokalanl Introduced It, W. Wilcox,

"Dob" Wilcox Spooks.
H, W, Wilcox nrose amid cheers, Ills

xpeecti was almost tho samo nt at tho

irtu,K .if ibr rftM i J I In
ii rmck h MM

ll ) MH Ml)' II IMWalMHMNi ttlM
hpr4 M, tmi lit lmi IM MM
rum Mib (mriy .Hlii mi nttr-.- r

mind tit hm l tm. I it frfem.
r fit V ar Aimt . . I huh-tu- t

Ift ua ntwl thK(k f ilt flu.
riwr. nn.i mtil c1w It on lit Mill.., mii Mil lb hH tU ni ywu

hVf for the-- praii do not mi rt.
Hut mil! unit bit In duty Ih-- d to
rmiwt tlw flag Hitd IwM which Im Iimii
li,ni'd uxn tin. t aftk y. n nl tn Ittnk
In (hr future nil nt tlir MM. Thru- - I

n ItrlRlit future tifftirt- - lis.

No "Ann" v.
"The nxfiprtliins made ttml wo arc

nml 'untl-linul- e' are
fnlsp. And let us llpmuu thum by our
nctloim. Hoeli to do ull for the guiieral
Rood.

'Those In power lion nre crying
that power Is tlfi'ltiK fitini tliem.

tu n frw ilnys they wJl, niinirii their
Iiiks. it Is they that art; uccusir g us or
all sorlx of wrong, but they forget the
'iilhue ulna' (land Meal) which they
committed themselves."

AVIIcox went on to uxp'nln the pur-
ports of the Territorial law. In con
clusion he thnnkiMl the audience for
llielr kind attention.

"Kill tho nniikM '
The next speaker wan J. K. Kaulla,

president of the olului Ainu Society.
When he nrose ho cried ou,.. "IVpehl
ka moot l'epeht ka moo! Pepcid ku
moo!" "Kill the snake!" three limes
In nn excited and wild manner. "Then-ar- e

demons here In the f irm of snakes,
and they should be killed," declaimed
the angry orator. Then he read the
platform of the Indepe .dent party. Af
ler this he explained how ti,e pni tn: .
snake could be killed. He cimipireii
the seven years that wie Hawailuns hal
lived without a vote with the dream u
Pharonh ns Interpreted by Joseph thn
the future Is bright for every ioy.i
citizen.

He exhorted the Hawallaus to unite
for the good of all.

Wise Speaks in English
John S. Wise followed next with per

hnps the most able and popu ar addre.st
of the evening. His speech 111 fu 1

"In Justice to the cause for which w
Ntaiiu, In Justice to ihe Hawaiian P-- o

pie, I will try to speak to you tonlgh
In the Kngli&ii language.

"We have been cal ed antl-wlilte- s, wi
have been named the nutl-huole- s. 1

will relate to you a few facts that ar
history, to hhow you that the assertlo
on the part of our enemies is not a trui
one.

"Picture to yourself away out In th
country somewheres, In the woods may
be, long ago, or at any time for thn
matter, "a. humble grass hut. An ole
Hawaiian Is working about the little
garden. All he has In the world t
keep himself alive Is one last, pool
chicken nnd a hill of potatoes. Alon-rome- s

Mr. White Man, hungry an
tired through long trave'llng. I te '

you whut, that poor Hawallin glvps ht
Inst chicken nnd his lust few potntoey
and his only bed to Mr. White Man.

"Does that show an opposition to thi
haoles?

What History Bhows.

"Have the Hawallans ever treated
the white men In the manner In whlcr
the white men have treated the Ha-
wallans? Any white man who has trav
elled at all In the Islands knows that
the Hawallanwlll even surrender hip
bed to the haole." Cries of "that't
right!" "every time!" anu general ap
pluuse.

"To say that we are antl-haol- o In our
political sentiments Is the weakest kind
o. an argument. Our enemies cannot
produce a bit of evidence to substantl
ate the foolish charge.

"I will dig up a little past hlstor
to show you how generous and frlend'y
the Hawallans have always been to
the white men.

"In 1890, I believe the Hawaiian?
commanded the ballot box from Ha-
waii to Nllhau. And whom did they
elect to the House of Nob'e.s? Nine
white men and, only eight Hawallans
I tell you the Hawallans were not
against the haoles In those days. Nor
are they against them today.

Tho Other Side.
"In 1S93 the white people controlled

the Government. What did they do?
They tired every Hawaiian from ofllce
who did not hold the same political
opinions as they did themselves. The
'family compact' was In ana was In-

tending to stay In and the 'family
compact' was fed until It grew fat on
money that you had p'lld. Did you
ever know of a Hawaiian who came
out of the legislative halls with money
in his pockets?" V

Loud nnd prolonged cries of "Aole!
aole! aole!" "No! no! no'"

The crowd at this pdlnt cheered the
speaker enthusiastically, and was for
a moment wild with enthusiasm.

From Gripsack to Mansion.
"White people come to these Islands

one day carrying their 'entire belong-
ings In hand-bag- s; they look around fur
rooms, or else they hire a house. In a
few nays they are rolling around Hono-
lulu tn swell carriages with footmen,
and living in Roman mansions.

"You know where they got the money
from. You know how they suddenly
became rich. You don't suppose they
had their wealth In their bags all the
time, nnd went around saying nothing
nbout It, do you I So much for nntl-haole- s.

Cannot Toll the Fututp.
"We cannot comprehend the future.

Rut the Hawallans know their friends.
A few white men there nre who have
stuck to us In the past, who are still
standing by us, nnd we are not rnrget-tln- g

them. We will never forgqt them.
"We have been nccused of looking

for roveifgo. Revenge comes to every
man who has been Injured. There will!
be vengeance. Vengeance on those
who have wronged us. I will try and
mnko a picture for you of the make-u- p

of the kind nf white man who has done
uh wrong,

Tho Bad Man,
"He Is of medium height and stoops

In his walk. He wears un old blank lint
down over his eyes nnd a big. Inane
coat, the pockets bulging with pnpjrs
and slates. And tnesu pipers stick out
af his pockets and on thorn nre writ-
ten sentiments like these: 'Antl-lia- o e,'

o' and anti-whit- On his
shoulders lie carries n great bundle.
Kids are clmslng him around tho
streets all the .ime. Ho comes tn whero
there Is u grindstone Ilo
dumps his big loud on the ground ami
It bursts open. It Is full of o'd blunt
axes. Ho heaves a great sigh and says:
'Ola folks used to coma to me to turn
my grindstone, but now I havo only lit-
tle boys,'

"Now this Is tho kind of man wo

' M- hk-- ' IW h "HUH
it i f i IUnR' I" n"'- - "
t tl)M i. i ..! fHtrtl I 1f th' !
fottllrt l 4ri I II l M' t" 'at 4i i,. Ik MH Hiil men'

tC h (' lM h
ettttatv hit t nlml If lit KMft- -

4 fomi IN rM nf
A fcW t HrftlHtrh --t M Ml I

tttmt i ii ti, imtim t mrn.

i bvt ut- - t r Kn thH MM- -
phalfe-ftll- ? ! Irf4 MtoortlMI AfiBf
tMtt M rfi.ri4 (li M Her witml
! hto tpttt In (h Wilt ll Mm- -

, hn niMHNl th lrBwrj- - TlH" llrt-Mil-

knt wfca th
l "

Hml ihw nml gt Im'tt nf H""! "
punlon lhm'" mBil out wmipHiMly Hi
lj Imrk nf th fmrM
"Y. will nml tum." wnl on Hip

irnior "W wilt rtiwl tl utility .

Ilut vetifpunre In not our Thr Is a
lleg liTcrh hImv uh who knnwx nil
thlnKn. whn wnlehts all thing, nnd who
hoius Vt gvni rp In Hip IidIIow of lll
hit ml hn Hip ruI ty ones nr down.
In nut tiii-- tlu-m- , for vciiTiincv

to find."
As Mr. Wise But down the assembled

nitmiBlnsls lifted thoir lints and llour-bIh- iI

thrlr arms, cheering lustily and
lone

A white man, well
known In town, who spenks the lla-vnll-

latigunge lluent'y. was very
loud In his denioPBtrntlotis of approval

f what the different spenkers snld.
Sump unlive In the crowd culled out to
11m after a while: "Oh, i still; we
'mow you'"

The cveHrg enuM " t nave been
"ore for the a meeting,

It wuh cool and clenr. The nifPtlng was
iltogether most onthlipl stir- - ni'd Inler-sllr- g,

though many of those who rd

sat around on the gran nt the
dge of me crowd nnd held private con-

versations.
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HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN.
LQBt fall I sprained my left hip while

handling some heavy boxes. 1 no uoc
tor 1 callo. un snld ut urn It was a
slight strain and would soon be well,
but it grew worEo and the doctor then
said I had rheumatism. It continued
to grow worse and I cou,d hnril y get
to work. I went to a urtig etore nnd
tho druggist rocommended mo to try
Clianiliorialn'e l'aln Halm. I tried It
and ono-h.i- lf of a bottle cured
mo cntlroly. I now recommend It to all
my friends. F. A. Babcock, Erie, Pa.
It is for sa 0 by a I Druggists nnd
Dealorr. IiKNtiON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islandu,

Tho United Btntes postal Inspectors
demand more room for the Improved
fac'lltles which they will Inaugurate on
and after Juno 14 In the local pjstnince.
An application for added uceommoda-tlor- H

was made to tho Ktecutlvo Coun-
cil yeslerduy. The Minister of tho In-

terior was ttuthoilzed to cal for I)Mh
li conformity with plans already pre-
pared by the Bup'rlntoiiilent of Public
Works. The erection of the nddlllonul
structure will doubtless be commenced
nt a very early date. TVIh Huh been 0
crying need for some time, and nono
will regret the Incoming of the postal
li sprctors who have hr ught about tho
uddlllons In such a sliott t.ine.

Th Oaellu w..t. prolmbly aiilvo from
tlu Count (IiIh uvuiiIiik "lib several
ilayn' lator iicwh.

VV ,,.!. nttWMKW

ITCHING SKIN HUMORS
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY CUTICURA.

A hot bath with CUTICURA 50AP, to cleane the ,kln,ond ilnste pptlcatlon ol CUTI-

CURA Ointment, thegreit kln cure, to hcil the kln, lollawej by (ulldoieol CUTICURA
RHbOLVIlNT, to cool and cleamc the blood, III aliord Indent reiki, permit rest and
leen, and point to a apeedy, peimanent, and economical cure ol Ihe moll torturing ot

Itchlnc. Iiurnlnc, bleedlnc, acaly and cruited (kin, acalp, and blood humor, raihci and
Irrltatluna, when all other lemedle and even the belt phyilclan fall.

lUinTliCOr to noK ,h"' furicon Bnr, ! Ihe (rrnitet of tVln purilWn and bciullden
IIIU I ntnO u wrllua )iin-- l ami .mctiit of toilet anil babyaoape.

Bnl.l ihroiiRhnut thi wnriit lltrn mn ritrM.Cnwr. U lroM,lMtoa,U,8. A. IlrltUh ilrpoti
T. Nawtriit a Kmi, Irfniitim. luw- In Cui lul)liillu4non."iiT.

W. H. R CE, President

Honolulu Stock Yards Co
LIMITED.

Commission Merchants
1 L 'f m u a

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc,
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.

Hose
HONOLULU, H I.

S.

for

of our lt Iln.o has
just conio to liiind. No Hose oer to ho

that comes up to it.
uit initeoi ino very

jjo with and they aro
theso hot. dry days. Wo lnve them all tho way
fr-ii- 7.r)i'. to S5 If you have to st. ro up w.tter
to uio with the Hose and tlon'r
that wp sell the

the only Tank made.

--oo-

. 0. Hall

WITHERS,

& Son. Ltd

Orders

Another Dolphin
'roughr,

Perfect satislaciiun
length.

prink'ers Hose, needed

former,

Patent Non-shrinki- Kedwood
'Junk, reliable

G N. WII.CC X, I'rrilde it. J. K. UAOKKKl.l). Vice president.
K. bUUK, Sw.rHHrv uiulTro.iiurer. T.MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

rtiiicial
M&ISX

k

Manager.

Fertilizers,
Al.KO, CONHTANTI.Y ON HAVU- :-

l'AUlKIO OPANO, I'tlTAKH, KUI.IMIATK OP AMMONIA
NJTHA'IK OP bODA, OAI.CINKD PICHTU.I5.Kll.

HAITH, rfl, BTC, KTO.
til kir! attfiillnn Klvrn to unklysli of hoIIh by our agricultural clu'inbt.
am k uwrt' lit AiiAiMiu in every
Knr (iirllii'r partlculiiru upily to

l)H. W, A VL' li DAM Mtmttt,

W.

"

t

50.

mw-c- i.

I'aclOc Cnano and Fertilizer Company

5( w -

mmmmmmtttmmmmmmmi

INBUIlANCfi.

ico. II, IMvfes & Co.
M.lmii,, 1

QENTS TOR FIRE, LIFE AHD

MARI.EJNURANCE.

rllicrn Assurance (Jompany,
"c)t ixindon, poit nine and

I.I IMS liMftlilliltMl IMC,
Arctinnilfttnl t'liinln . . 133,976,000.

Brit sUd Foreign Marine Ins, Co

01' l.tVHIU-OOI.-
,

VOM .MAMINB.
Cnpltnl 1 1... 1.000.000.

Hrdtictlon of Hntoi.
Inimodlnto Pay man t of Clulmt.

rHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD,
AQKNTS

IfJ CO

Tho utiilernlmioil liuvlng been
iiKcntA of thn al'ovo company

uo prcpiirt-i- l to liiBiiro risks agniuM
tiro on Httmo anil Hrlcli nulldlnga nnd
on .Merclmndluo utoieil tho.-cl-n on th
iiiiist favornblo tornts. For p.irtlculari
i)ply nt ttio ollk'o or

P. A. SCHAEFRIl & CO.. Acta.

German Lloyd Marine insur'ce Co
OP HER1.IN.

rortuna General Insurance Co
OP BEKLIN.

Tho nbovo Inaurunco Cotnpanle
Inivo oritublisJioil a gonoral ngoucy here,
mil tlia undorslgnml, general ngeuu,
iro iiiitliorizcd to Uilto risks against

ilio i.angors if tho eon nt tho most lo

ratna and on tho most favor
ii bio terms

P. A. SCHAI3FER. & CO.,
Gonoral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea.
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

. Having established an ngency n
Honolulu nnd the H.twallan Island,
tho umlcriilgnod genornl ngonts are au-
thorized to tnlio risks agiiiiint the dan-i;t;r- H

of tho son at I ho most reasonable
lutes and ou tho most favorable '.erma.

P. A. 8CI1AEFI3R & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

I"RANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HArvBURG.
Capital of the Company

anu icsurve, relchsmurka C.000OO
Capital their rolnsuranco

companies 101.CS0.OO6

Total rolchsmarks 107,66O.(v)

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Copltal of tho Company
und rcBorvo, relcbsmurks, 8,890.0Q

Capital their reinsurance
companies 36,000.008

Total relchsmarka 43.830.0M

The undersigned, genornl agents a
tho abuvp two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to .nsur
UulldlugB, Purnlture. Merchandise anO
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
and Rico Mills, und Vessels tn the har-
bor, ignlnst loaa or damago by Are
un tho most fuvorublo terms,

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitttf

CANAD1J PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tbe Paraou TwirM Kouie o( ItM World.

lo Cuonectlun With Ike Cinadlao-Aiutfalta- a

Sleamslitp Line Tickets Are lnoti
To All Points in the United State

and Canada, via Victoria ond
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN REORTBl
Banff. Glacier. Mourlt Stephen

and Frascr Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yanwuf

ricketr to All Points In Japaa. CaJoa, Ia4t
lad Ariiiftl tbe World.

For tkkcts and ceneral Informuiloti spplr te

rHEO. H. 'DAVIES & CO.. LTDrf
AtmilCiilllllM-AiHt- l (Ml S. Si Lri.

r,,,j,tU I'.clh.- - Kallwav

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IA1IIEI).-

LIFEiand FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. . .

AfJKNIS VOM

Ol- - MOhTON.

JEtoa Life Insurance Company

OK II AU I POKI).

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS XlM'SZXl
ran ail, iliu mill all kimlru'1 emiii'laluu.
Krm- - 'iiimi Mirriiri Kililllil upward ol V

lm. In bum It ikl. ench, of all 'Jliumiita
ml I'uli-u- l Mrilli'lut! Voi.tlnra UiriiiiKfiui ibo

Wt1, 'ri)ir mnrr, I In. I.luiulh anil Ulillauil
Uuuutla Drui! Uuinpuny, l.iucotu, ISuidaud,

U
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11
flT

1
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AlUCtVJU) AT HUNOJilll.U

DUBft Maun l, imi., ii--

tlt " "" '' i'"M ""I':
ID tan i,i.. i ifc, l dn-j- , .

ffflr. WMi), iim Kaplan
(illSf. Ml M". a.AllUI. froWl

liattsjii Mw !( .

rtrm ana Villi Ji'.M'
kW an tun rw I" M1,

Mm. ?. a. fi.wm.i. wwi- -. fMHh o- -

aI!?jiP " - K"". Anfw,
mm. . "" Mui.

taiHtay. June , I m.
KIimHi Ftrtiiwii. tiitt lido u

Jirm with mail, H.Mnn- -i ..ml
'refg"1

BalimUV. Jun- - .

U. 8. A. T. Hlurmati, Grant, from Han
I'mnclroo, Jun I.

Himr. Klnau. Freeman, Imm llauall
and Maul lrta; JU 1,uk l"""' ,."
bugs torn, SS7 sherp, Hot.'. 1 !'

K Ua"'lnc. Jlacdormld. from Maul
porta: 3.1UI tuBB nunar, Jil tuM .uio,
LnKa potato . It bags corn, ! hugs, 1"
package lutidrlii. ,

Btmr. Kauai, llrulin. rom Malwj,
June 6: 7,140 bass sugar. U package.

dbr. Mlkaliala. Pedenien. from Koloo.
June ! 4.U lia, ugar, 14S bags tHIO. So

UlBtmr.0vT'a. Hall. Thompson, from
June 8: i.Mfc bag sugar, 13'J pack- -

"Kk?! Hon. Mother, from Kllau-t- n.

Juno 6: 4.0M bag. sugar. & bund.c.
blili-s- , 8 packages sundries.

Stmr. Mokolll, Napaln, fiom Molokal.
Htmr. Lehua, Ilennctt. from Maul and

Molokal.
fichr. Kcllpne. from Kauai.
Schr. Surprlte, from Hawaii.
Htmr. lloline. from Kauai.
Btmr. J. A. Cummins. Searle. from o- -

hBtmr.t"Valalalp, Clren, from Kauai.
Schr. Cloulen Gate, from Ilawi I.

Monday, Juno II.

Schr. I.uka, from Hawaii.
H. B. Doric, from the Orient.

BAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, June 8.

.Stmr. James Slakee. Tullctt, for Kapiia.
Stmr. Walaleale, Green, for Ilanamaulu.
Htmr. Nlllinu, llruhn, for Anahola.
Btmr. Upolu, for IIrwuII.
Bchr. Hob Hoy, for Kauai.
Ilktn. l'lanttr. McNeill, for San Kran- -

Stmr. Nllliau, Thompson, for Kauai.
Ger. ship Marie, Kank. for the bound.

Saturduy, Juno 9.

Am. bk. Oakland, Ackirmaii, for the
'b

Am. 'schr. Mary Dodge, for San Pran- -

C 1' S. 8. liloemfontclti, Hlilloch. for S- -

a"m. bk. C. D. Ilryant. Collay. for San

Ks!"B.lBAornnBl, Hay. for the Colonies.
Schr. Albert Meer, Nellsen, for 1'ort

Toivnsend In ballast. Monday. Juno u.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, for Manila...

PAU3ENGEUS.
Arrived.

Prom Hawaii and Maul portH, per stmr.
JIauna Loa, Juno Norrls. Mrs.

J. Keke.la, J. Kekella. Jr.. Mihb K. u--
kella, 1.. i'. i.incoin, i. """ """"".,'
MlbB C. M. Gieenwell, Kev. 1..

11. Mrs. V. A. U.ivih. Makuwatioa. C. H.

1 lull. j. M. VIvaB. M. F. Scott, H. W.
V.i t a n'f'nnnnr. Mr,

StYoud. M. Salskl. Mr. Ota. S. H.ucas..v. n. uiiivk-h- , -- ...unci wile,
. ... . Mftnmntnprv A. lleiTO. J.

A. IIUKlua. N. T. ltoblnson. D. II. Maco- -.. ...I'. JOCKeii aim wnt:,..,in.
SlleS N. Jackson. O. Wo, AuKtiBt Hum-liur- c.

Miss A. Gannon and 107 deck pas-

sengers.
From Vancouver and Victoria, per S.

S. AoranKl, June R. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 11.
-. wmrnn -.Mason. ivir. '

W. Campion, Mies Tuplln, Miss Twomli- -

tr.! ii ri,,.fr,.r. Mina JohiiHiin. Miss
'.alin,' II. 'Campbell, V A. Hane I. Wise.
M'FPrS IJpilsny (J). J. Martin. J. McKee.
A. W. I.lndsav, II. Gnnzeli. O. H Shep
herd, A. Cameron. . w. iujnf, u.
Thompson nnd 1'. Johnson.

rrom I'llo and wnv poris, per Btmr.
it,iiinDnn t Ii WI'Mon.

I. Livingston, Geo. TlioinnH. Miss Alice
uonovaii, Bum ''";'". ,

Naon "hnd wife. C. J. KlllF. J. W. Mr
II. Kendal. O. S. McKenz c, J.
G. It. Curtis. A. V. Sheu, Mrs. K.

Miss I.el Aloha, A. W. Carter. M'ss Knty

and "two children, E. C. llrown. T. It.
Robinson, Miss Lucy Ward. Mil. I.
Qulnn. T. II. Hughes. W. Ci. Zoller.. J. S.
Low K. P. Low. wife nnd two children,
Ah Lap. J. Soslng. Amnn, Geo. Cum
inlngs, Mrs. M. Keluhuluhulu, J. A.

G. 8. Wright. Miller Wright.
Scales J. M. Smith,' II. P. .McCorrifl-to- n.

C. Hhiozawn, wife and three chil-

dren; Henry Meyer and 131 deek p.iBsen

I'r'om Han Franclwco, per U. S. A. T.
Sheiiuan, en ruulu to mo I'liuippiiics,
Juuu . Cabin .Major .Mollis, Niutn

C-- pl. A. c. U.l.vin, A. y. M., U.

S. V.; Mrs. Glllem and two childien, Win.
J. Unders, A. A. Surgeon, Freu S Mno,
A. A. Suigeon; Mis. t.. J. AluClul nuiid,
Jlrs. W. &. Scott, .Mrs. A. C. Uucal and
cluld, .Mrs II. D. Ster. iwu ch idieu unit
maid; L. C. McCuilough. M s M. L.
Chandler, Miss A. P. Livingston, Miss Ha-
zel Vouug, .MifcB Annie Klvui, MrB. II L.
Ilawthoino and nuiid, M ss Luna Ludu
Korkle, Mlts .Matilda Hoffmann, M ss
Saruh A. Lamb, Miss Caroline L. Patter-
son, MIbs A bertle H. Kldluy, contiact
nurfccs; U. W. Carr, assistant superin-
tendent postnl servce Tor IIoiiululu;
Charles P Hurgcss, postal service. Har-
old N'lcholas, postnl service, Lewis Mor-
ris, A. J. UlfS, Inspector of stnels. II. 1).
MtCaskey. Thou. F. .MoirlMin, assistant
auditor; John A. Long, sallmaker, U. S.
N.. Guam; George Cunn.ngiiani, chief
clerk, A. Q. M.. J. W. Foley, chef clerk
mihslMence department o: the transport
Captain O. W. C. Cameron, A. (J. M., U

;S. V., Quartermaster transport Bhcrmnn
. . ,.1 n.-.- .. nn.t nlnn i.vll n lu tif r.,m.lirpi BCIKeUlll ,111V. UMI" l'l"H..O '. .v...

pany I, Sixth Art I cry. Honolulu; Privates
William Aflieioni, urillKf Ii. uiwtnnnii
Frank Henderson, Win. La Hue, John C.
Van Hmnn, Curtis A. Parsons. Edward

"Wilson. Kindt J. Hawkins. George
Sergeant Thomas N Show alter

3"rom Maul ports, per stmr, Claudlne.
June 0. r:. II. Paris. J II. Mejer, Miss
M. Klrkland. Mlts H. Klrklnnd, Mrs II.
II. llalley. MIfs I.. II Rtnik. V. P Dole.
J. W. Cathcart. Mr. Abraham, J W Glr-vl-

Cant. J. Film nnd wife. Or, R W
Roole, A. A. Hut, N. Omsted, A. Wel'l.
V'. X. Hardy. W A McKnv, Mrs S
Kell'nnn, Miss II. Walamau. Rev Kllmrn,
LI Cheung. B. Fukuda. II. A Driimmond,
Knhalo Hunnnn, Mrs. Haniinn. O O
Xeong. Tims. McTlgb". Mnr'a de Concrl
cas uml ch'ldren, J. B'lvn. W. II. Hnysel-len- .

Miss N. Crook. Herbert Ohman, J
H. Nlahwltz, J, II. Cob Ic, V O Lowell.
W. II. Cruzler nnd brde, "S deck passcn- -

Prom Walmea. per stmr. Knnal, Juno t.
MrB. Hennle, Mra. Knalunhalne.
From Knlna. per stmr, Mlkuhnla. June .

F. Gay. Ii. von Holt and two children.
W. Ilnldwln, A, B. Hnrtwell. J. Slm, Chee
Quay, tasters Dyson, and 53 deck

From NawlllwUl, per stmr. V, O. Hall,
June U, O, N. WIIcot, Hov, II Isenberg,
W. II, Rice, Jr, nr II ('. Watt. John
Hums, Rev. J, Kawnlo, Mrs, Ah fhov.

From K'luuea, per lrT Kn Au Hon,
Jiiim D. Mr. and Mrs, llerlelman, n, J.
Snell.

On Ibn Bin Iaiid.
BUKar on Hawaii on Junn 7th was ns

follows: Walnkea, ,fm: Walnaku, 11..
M; Onnmen H. Cn lH.fKlOj Peneekeo. 8,M;

llnnotiui, ,(VX); I'akBlnil, 2I.WV1. U H, Co,.
SS.I'iO: KiiViiIbii, 7(0 llonokns. n.mv) Kn.
kulhaele. i,rm 1'unaluu, 8,000; Honuupo,
7l. Totnl, l,90o,

THETREES

Central Union Picnic

at Punahou.

TWELVE HUNDRED THERE

The Oahu College Campus the Scene

of Merry Times

Yesterday,

Twelve hundred people enjoyed the
annual picnic of the Centrnl Union
Church nt Oahu College grounds yester-
day. Of that number by fur the Ereater
proportion were children, members of
the .Sunday schools all over the city.
out fur their annual holiday, the hap
piest day of nil the year ror them,

It was a great day for the little ones.
Clad In their best bibs and tuckers,
they began to go towards I'unahou ear-
ly In the morning, and before 9 o'clock
the spacious grounds of the college were
already alive with them. Under the
spreading trees near the college build
ing all sorts of games nua ueen pre
pared ror the nmuscment or the uttie
folks. There was croquet, bean dmss,
swings, see-sa- and other games by
the score, nnd on the grass, watched
over by a dozen or more motherly la-
dles, the littlest nnes ran and tumbled
nnd Hcrenmed nnd had the best of nood
times. Meanwhile the older children
hnd gathered on the tennis courts or
the basket ball court or the base ball
Meld nnd had their good times too, apart
from the little tots. They hnd races, too,
races which showed that some day
thehe young athletes would bo doing
urent things If they malntnlned the
form they have nlrendy acquired.

Good ThiUK to Knt.

Dut the luncheon wnii the feature of
the whole ilny. A big pavilion had been
erected under the trees, nnd here, on
long pine board tables, had been henpsd
good things lo eat, until the tables bent
benenth their weight: mnuntnlns of
snudwlchcs, hillocks of thick bread and
butter, pyramids of Jelly and salad, und
whole seas of coffee and lemonade.
There was; not room for n tenth part
of the children, so they were grouped
about on the grnss, each with u wooden
plate nnd n fork, nnd then the grown-
ups passed around among them and
handed out the provender until every
little stomnch was filled to the aching
point.

I.ivnly Bnso Dull Gnmn,

Afterwards there were more gnmes
nnd races. On the base ball dlnmnnd
there wns n game of bull between the
boys of Palnipa Chapel nnd those ot
Punnhou. It was as good ball n you
will often sec, for the most part. Seven
Innings were to be played, but nt tlio

the score even,

give the boys the the dUnPi U,
being The pitching ,.,,,,

Castle tenm
work the formerly Queen bt., boll

well known Auction, order the Tieas- -
bat, were features the game,
was not until the sun wns sinking

Kwnwards thnt anyone thought
lug home, nnd evening was come and

shadows were long under
the college before Inst

weary tot nnd worn-ou- t parent left the
grounds to wend their way towards
1IUIIIU.

Tlio Committnos
To numerous and

committee women labored so hard
for the success tlio unbounded

llt Is due. J. Coats, the Young
.Men's Christian Association, wns
charge games, nnd he nsslst- -

by itlchnrd Cooke, Wll Inm Wllilnm
son, Alfred Custle. Atherton, Air.
Howland. Mr. Forbes. B. McClellan,
lllss Adelle Wlddllleld, Mrs. Hyde,
Miss Forbes, Miss Yarrow, Miss
Kliugel, Mrs. Brown nml Miss Hall.

The reception committee was com-
posed the Dr. and Mrs.
Klncnld. M. nnd Mrs.
Wood. Mr. nnd Mrs. Miss Yar-
row. Mrs. Freur Mr. Urdmnu.

The llnances the picnic were look-
ed after by J. Atherton nnd
Wood. President Hosmer Oahu

donated the use the grounds.
J. Shaw and XV, XV. Hall arranged for
the the picnickers to
the by street cars. Kdwin
Uenner. S. Frena and W. Pnty
provided the tents und tables.

Com in it mo.

Hut most Important committee
all wns that which provided the good
things to eat. As chairman the re
freshment committee Mrs. Andrew Ful
ler had her hands full all day long, nnd
that had enough and to spare
lo eat due largely lo ikv

The subsidiary committees un-
der her charge were as follows:

Soda Water Atherton, D.
Orenmy, Cooke.

Lemonade J. Lowrey, W.
Frear, Mr. Wlchmnn.

Coffee Mrs. Mrs. Devlin,
Mrs. McChesuey, Miss Wales
Klncnld, William H. French. J. Wpr-re- n,

Case.
Salad Mrs. Miss Pln-de- r,

Miss II. S. Judd.
Cak-e- Mrs. J. Lowrey, Jlrs. km- -

cnlil, Miss Clrvln, Mrs. Mrs.
Wnterhouse. Miss II.

Meat Mrs. Bluxome, Mrs.
Miss Holies, Miss Flnxmnn, W.
Hall, W. Andrews, II. Austin, Ed- -

Wood.
Hread and .Hitter Miss Park, Mrs.

Wlui.llleld, Mrs. John Waterliouse. Mrs.
Andrews, Miss Greene. Mrs.
Gue.

Cold Tea Miss Campbell, Mrs. Town-sen- d,

Dr. Beverson, Mrs,
Crockery Mrs. S. Frenrh, Mrs.

Parmalce. Miss Bnow, Miss Annlo
Forbes, Conrnd, Mrs Rdgar Wood,
J. Wnterhouse, Mrs. Marshall, Miss
Cameron.

Wnlters uirs, Williams.
Ico Atwater.

OutliiR ot
The IH.rtUBu.s the Protestant

Portuuese Mlbslon eiijojcil
pleasant outing yesterday afternoon
Hnyniorid Pearl About
SCO members the nnd
their children and friends nt.onded
I,clc'

HAWAIIAN .M'STK 12,

PICNIC OF PASTOR

PEARSON'S FLOCK

Mrjtliui.iot I.iwihiI w)liit
llitvu H.- -

10 I'UUlllHlltU.

Tim MethtHllst U4tmMl f tntlny
si bowl irtontakftl Hit IVnlnila.
1'eari llurbor, tn tiiii.lr t
Hinl fifty Miong. bin nnd young Joined
ill the holiday aim frum miiil''
tyke oldeiit crryljoar 1 )l Hi-- n

all It wan wiled onu the
outings that lin ben en0Md by

The picnic grounds seiu
Ideally located the uhoren Urn
linrbur Willi a view lodkliiR off over Hie
water the Krcen tnuuntalim, whente
enmc cool breezes rullllng the Htlll
deptlis the liny nnd tempering the
heat tlio day for tin:

There won particular proRram prv.
pnred for the day and this Is due
much enjoyment the excur-
sion. There were ball games, and Im-
promptu races and athletic contests,
und more: Important than nil eltc there-wa- s

u bounteous luncheon, nerved un-

der the trees.
The committee charge made

up the pastor the church, Ilcv. G.
Pearson, II.

the Sunday school, J.
Lyle, and M. Johnson.
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Full moon on the 12th at 5:03 p. ra.
.iilm fiom tin; Liiui-- males Coast und

mdellc Survey tables:
Die tides at Knhulul and Hllo occur

oout one hour earlier than nt Honolulu.
lawullaii standard time Is hi hours 3

Unites slower than Oreenwlch tune, he-
ir that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30
luiitCH. i he time whistle blows at 1:3"

m. which Is the same as Greenwich
hours n minutes, Bun und moon arc for
eul time for the whole group.

Aucuon Sale
-- OF.

ill Ii
IN THE

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

urer, Mr. J. 11. Castle, the following
eurtlflcntcs of stock. In till) Oluu Sutr.tr
L , t) t, lu3C3smuIlt ,,110,',,. ,nn ,.,.. Anrit,?, ' f0tl1',

"W,0. Interest theieon and adver- -
Using expoiibos, Is paid on or befoic
me uay anil uour oi sale:

..v, Mv.ui i. onaies.
5 J. Q. Wood, Trustee 100

24 C. II. Jiuld 100
80 C. II. V. Norton GOO

1S1 J. Lcarwnlil 25
207 V. I,. Wilt-o- B0
21C Win. Stodart 50

259-20- 1 J. K. Farley (3) 75
272-27- 1 Oeo. Gooilacro (3) 75

2!)D II. L. Uvjiib 17
310 Jno. Ilryant 17
312 L. F. Alvarez
321 A. Toogood
35113. C. Uhodos
411 n. A. Jordan
4S3 C. D. Lufldn
552 II. J. Putnam
5S7 J. h. Holt
GS9 Leo Keo 2
592 D. U Akwnl 17
599 SI. Ferrolra 37
717 II C. Austin 42
750 N. F. Hnwley 25
7S0 H. W. Howard GO

881 Mrs. II. C. Austin 18
905-90- 8 C. G. Hallontyno 200

915 Mr. J. W. Leonard , 17
920-- H. C. Austin 17
922-- C. G. Iinllentyno 60
9G1 W. S. Wlso 100
971 A. l. Andrews 10

1071 U. Hawxhurst 100
K92-- G. XV. McDougnll, Jr GO

1101 T. P. Sanborn ..., 100
1102 It. II. Hico 25
1111 Jno. V. linker .. 200
1113 C. C. Kfikhi ..... 25
1131 D. L. Akwal ..' ...... ..100
1215 I,. T. Konnko .. 12
1253 A. J. Campbell .. GO

1281 II. II. Snylor .. 15
12SS It. llrown .. fi7
1289-- G. W. McDougall ...... ,. 25

1317-134- 9 II. A, Lyman. Jr.' (3) ,. 70
1371 Dr. K. C. Itliodos ,.100
Ii9l L. D. TtmmonB ....... ,. 33

15(10 J. Popo Howltt ,. 50
1B13-- G. B. Cawloy ,.100

1515-151- 5 A. H. Jorilnn ,. -- 5
1519-152- A. S. Humphreys (2). ..200

1G2G-151- 7- Lloyd Coukllnc ... 9
Geo. r Potter 600

IAS. F. MORGAN. Auctioneer
J. n. OaSTLR. Treasurer.

Honolulu. May 3ist. l'JOO.
55fi0.liJ
2131-t- d

WANTED. '

A GOOD. LIVn.lUCSPONBIIH.R MAN
In every dlstrli'l on Ilawall.iMuul uml
Knunl, who lias n portion. of,tlie day to
lilnibelf, to represent nn cstnblls'ieilhls ince r f Ilono.U In M
district, Plensmit work, Address, slat- -
I k mtwt employment, to I" O, lime
414 Honolulu. SlH-Ii- n

I,B,'i,,,I,,!,;;jh,I!"h,,fr 'hmmpmuue "S
tho HAWAIIAN OAZETTB CO,

Auction Sale
i'

1IINI U
W TIIK

,, . , .,, ,, , ,

nwici (Ulllilll'dl VUM lllliii.d .,a fur heannir Mid bxtltlnti

iN Sa'IUMiaV, JIM-- : Hi,
. i .i.... .. . i . .,k J U WUWIk IlflUII. III 111 IrtllCfWIKIlU

(iii.aii ovM iiuiiuiuiii, i kiii Wll ui
Public AuulUiu, by older of thu Tress
urer, Mr. J. II, (.'antic, thn followiiif:
ertlfltnteii ot stock In tlui Kllml Plan

latlon Co, unless tho Oi.li autism ent
duo March 1st. 1900, dullnqiieDl Aprl,
10th, 19UQ, vklth lnlerirt ihoreon und
idvtrllslug expenses, Is paid on or be
fore the day and hour ot sale:
No. CJt. Soarm

S C. Wlnnm loo
11 Jesse Makalnoi lun
74 W. C. Achl ... luu
8&-- K. H. Angus lo

IIS W. E. Ilowell 10(
1&9 W. E. Uelllna Hi
183 S. I French U
201 H. Hapal Hi

2291'. M. Lydlg SOU

237 K. F. Maaaarrat 2
212 T. II. J. Peterson 25
27C- -T. E. Walt 25
315 How Hoy in
3E2 E. It. Stackable 25
383 Chlng Lum 26
394 E. R. Stackablo 10
416 L. Ah Lo 10

1 M. D. Lycurgns u
444 Wm. Thompson 10
G10 L. Chrlstensen zu
522 J F. Steetz 20
563 Geo. Desha & C. j. Holt 26
678 H. Watcrhouso &. Co 10
681 II. Watorhotiso & Co 6
..02 J. H. Soper 25
G31-- H. II. Schrotko 60
n.r.H T. Ah Tons Ii
C65 C. II. Laage 1U

79 C. H. Iaace 2n
f!80 C. H. Laago 2b
C84 J. E. Hush. Trustee 10
701 Geo. C. Potter ion
703 J. E. Taylor 16
708 0. A. Howard, Jr. Gu

719 M. Hraseh Ill
775 J. E. Taylor 10
803-- O. A. Howard, Tr in
.37 Lee Chow 45
938 Yeo Chin 20
939 Yeo Chin 26
1)52 J. 13. Bush, Trustco in
955 J. E. Bush, Trustee 10
0S J D. Bush, Trustee 20
957 J. E. Bush, Trustee 10
958 J. E. UiiBh Trustee lo
990 J. H. Boyd 25

100C M. Drasch 10
1110 L. L. Kekiimano 15
1011 A. A. Young 35
1027 J. E. Bi sh. Trustee 20
lOuC S E. Blshoi
M57 Chlng Cnong 10
1058 How Chong 6
1051 Young Chong b
1073 .las M"Qucen 50
107-- Yep Chin 10
10i7 A B. Ingalls l.
1091 C. H. Lange 10
10:il C. II Laage 10
1102 C. II. liage 10
1121 .1. Q. Wood 25
U.12 T. A. Briinnghlm 30
113 T. A Briimig i 10
1114 W. H. Coney 5
1. G L. 11 Plwntcl lo
11S1 A Harrison 60
1182- - O Roy Morgan 20
11S3 Haw Land Co.. Ltd 20
li91 A A. Y ng 12.1

1..0 Clns A. Bon 25
1212 Wm. F. .locker 35
12i3 Haw. Lam) Co., Ltd 20
UiJO-C- lias. Phillips 10
I3S9 Oeo. M.-is- in
1392 Geo. Mnnson 50
lo.o Geo. Mnnson -'
139C Geo. Mansnn 20
1114 Haw. Land Co., Ltd 21)

141S W. F. Wilson 15
1155 II P. Roth 100
1469 E C. Mnp'nrlano 25

1632 J. II. Fisher 45

161 J II. Fisher 25
1540-154- 8 A. W. Moyor 2"
1549 J. II Fisher 100
1651 C. J. Falk 25
16 2 J. H. Flshor 10

i '3-- 4 Hrw. Land Co 150
H75 W. C. Achl 3!i0
1577 Jesso Mnkalnn! 40
15S2 Haw. L.nu Co., Ltd 94
15S9 S R .Ionian 13
1(!13 Emmett May 70
1159 II. P. Eakln 36

81C II. P. Eikln 2

HE1 II. P. Eakln 14
1U9-- H. P. Eakln 3

IAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.
J. B. CAS.'LE. Yeasurer.

Honolulu. Mnv 31st. irwn
65CO td. 2131 td.

--THE

Wl Yon it 11
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

kcasliirfi lumen Company.

CAPITAL, 3,000.000.

Paid Up Capital and Funds, JC1.CS7.102.
Insuranco effected against loss or

damage by lire on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, olllce nnd store
promises and private dwellings nt mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equltablo sottlomnnt of
losses.

Life business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

ThB Baloise Fire tarancf Conipy
Capital Fs 10,000,000,00
Fire Fund "and

Uncollect-
ed Premiums ,..,., 23,923,134 IB

Fa 33.923,134. 1G

Fire liifiuranros effected as nbovo at
tho Lowest Rates,

THRVON-lhMVvnuXflC-

LJMJTKD
ACJENTS FOII TIE HAWAII VN

,,,I8LANDH,.,

ih Tun 'tiuifrr tiH'itr, nrumNn
ir. till rVttMbtr nt Jljiil. til

I i.bai In tamlM

l

j

j

in Ih. Mmt. ,,f the sia nf Mk T
V h ,f lat'' f Hninali,. MoliikMI.

. m4 Ihllit1.
I 'wl it inii iMWIift Im- -Ii filed hf lloland

r Will.-- ! .rf Hi Maul, rathrr if de
MiMil Hal IrUrra iif atlililMn

ill'.ii n. iiwumI In him, lh imwiI ii.
lili.ln-- r ti'.iln - hereby tVH Hint
IHt ItftlVtY. Ju) IMh, Wn. Ill l

Nm'M a, hi i i ih- - I iiMrt Huur? nt
allutu. MmM. la npH4nta tlw lime

ivht--n and Hhwre ml peraoin aoHoanied
.my appear ai.n chow ir any

-- ,;r ' ''
Wmiukti. Maul. June Olh., 1M0.

. y ,q f()-- t

IH.KI JAK N IC ICliOLA,
Clerk.

21I-Jt- ln St

IN TIU2 ClUObIT CwllT, FIIIST
Circuit, of tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of tho Ustu.,9 of PJdwand
Dovsctt, late of Uoaolnlu, Oahu,
dec wsed.

The petition nnd recounts of the nlr
Unlnlstratorof the eutate of said decexi--

oii, wueroin no aaim iuul nis uttouum
bo eximlned and rpprovl, anl that a
final order be male of distribution of
the property renvaiulng In his hand to
tho persona thereto entitled, and dis-

charging him from all further rojrwnsl-blllt- y

as such administrator. It Is or-

dered that Friday, the 29th day of June,
V. D. 1900, ot ten o'clock n. m., nt the
Court Room of the sld Court at Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, be and the same
hereby Is appointed aa the time and
place for hearing said petition and ac-

counts, and that all persons Interested
may then and there appear and show
cause. If any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence an to who are entitled to the
sal property.

Honolulu. Mny 28th, 1900.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS, Clork.
Mny 29 Jun

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit. In Frobate.

In the matter of tho Estate ot rs. Ma-- y

Ann Kahlhaum, of ivdoa, Kauai,
deceased Intestate.

On reading nnd filing tho petition of
ed estate

of signed.
1900. property In the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to he administered
upon, and praying that letters of ad-

ministration Issue to petitioner, It
Is ordered TueEilay, 3d of
July, 1900, nt 10 o'clock n. m., be
and hereby is appointed for hearing
r.ald petition, in the court of this
Cour. at Lihue, at which time and place
all concerned mny appear and
show cause. If any they have, why said
petition should not granted,

Llhue, I., 29, A.
D. 1900.
By the t:

D. WISHARD, Clerk.
2182 Jun

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
1

In matter I .c Estate of Alexan-
der Chisholm, lax! of Honolulu, de-

ceased Intestate.
Petition having been filed by

Mary K. Chisholm. w.ldow said Intes-
tate, praying letters of administra-
tion said estate be Issued the
Hawaiian Trust and Investment Com-j-

'. L.mlted; No co Is given
FRIDAY, i..e Cth day July. A. D.

1000, at 10 o'clock a. in.. In the Judici-
ary Building, Honolulu, Oahu, Is ap-

pointed the time and place for hearing
pnld petition, when and where all per-
sons concerned may appeir and show
cr. ice, If any they have, why said pe-

tition should not ho granted.
Honolulu, Jtinc 1, 1900.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

2182 Jun

NrvnnE.

ALL PUilSONS HAVING CLAIM?
against estate Ahro, doceascd,
lato of Ilanamaulu, Kauai, aro hereby
requested to i resent the same without
delay at Imperial Germnn Consul-
ate. J. F. IIACKFELD.

Imp. German
Honolulu, Mny 31, 1900.

2181 Jii.i

MOHTUnKBrl NOTIO or roHH.
t'I)Hl'HK

IN A(JCOiUAN IC Wl III TIIK I'RO
vision of ft certain inmtnif" tnnd Ir

Khi nnd Hihfr Kflpii bin if, to
J W. LiiiiIiik, Tnrnt ur Ahln, (Jli)
4fltMl the list (ly of July. Wj9, aJi4
iKconhul In Hi RiRltr OffKn. Oahu.
In Libre Ii, iaj?o 139 141. nollte Is

ftHen lhat thu mortRngM In
tonds to forecloio mid mortnigo for
roniriUiw liruken tiwlt Tlie tjob
twyiniMit of prlnclpaJ luid Interect wlirw

noUre Is liero'jy nlso glTrn thm
after the explratlrKi of three conwen
tlvo Weeks from tho of this tiotlr
the property conveyed by mort-piig-

will bo ndvertliH?d for Mil at pub-H- e

auction, nt tho mauka to
tho Judiciary Ilulldlng (Alllolnnl Hule)
in Honolulu, Oahu, II. I on Haturday.
die of June, A. U 1U00, at IH

o'clock noon said day.
Further particulars can bo had of

William A. Hensnall, Attorney-at-La- w

or Will K. FlBl.r. Auctioneer, Hoio
lulu. H. I.

J. W. I.UNINO, O.Virstce,
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., May 28, A. D.
1900.

The preraUH covered by the mid
mortgage consist of: All the rlgTit,
and Interest Fald S. Kapit, mortgaB-o- r,

b5ng his ono and trndWIded
Interest In and to nil certain
and premlbcs situated In the III a,

Manoa, Oahu, Hawaiian Ulands,
and conLilnltig three and 21-1- acre,
ind being tho same premises described
In certain deed recorded In the
Reglstor Offlce, Oahu. In Libre 198.
nagos 23 and 24, of Mamohana (w) to
said S. Kapu. dated Mny 18, 1899.

2182 Jun

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICH TO
CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED, DULY
as administrator tho estato

of late Captain Harry English, of
Honolulu, Oahu, hereby gives notice to
a., persons clams against biiI'A
estato to present tho snme nt his ofllco
In Judiciary Hutldlng, Honolulu, within
six months date, or they will be
forever harrcu And all porEonn Indcbt

Dated Honolulu, ii. I.. June i. 1900,
HENRY SMITH,

Administrator Estate Capt. Harry Knc-llsl- i.

2182 Jun Jul 3.

NOTICE TU CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
been duly appointed administrator of

estate of the late John W. Winter,
oi Honolulu. Island of deceased,
notice is hereby given to all persons to

their claims against tho estato
of raid John W. Winter, deceased, fully
authenticated, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, to under-
signed at his ofllce, No. 11 Knahumanu
street. In Honolulu, within six months
from the date hereof, or they will be
forever barred; nnd all persons Indebt-
ed to said estato aro hereby requested
to make immediate payment to the un-

dersigned.
Dated Honolulu, June G, 1900.

B. L. MARX. i
Administrator of tho Eita:e of John W.

Winter, deceased.
2182 Jun Jul

1M Kk- - lilt El)

I'Ul'LTKY!
Eggs for Hatching.

PURE DHED Fowls and Eggs for
;ale at all seasons from the following
varieties:

English Grey Dorking, Black Min-

orca, Barred Plymouth Rocks, llufl
leghorn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg-

horn, Pekln Ducks Bronze Tur-
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of neis
Importations from the best known
strains.

Eirgs properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furntshod on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Easflawn Punahou Honolulu L

Louis Kahlbaum, hushaud of said de- - to said are requested to make
ceaEed, alleging that she died Intestate Immediate settlement with the under-n- t

Koloa, on the 13th day April, A. D.
leaving

said
that the day

A. D.

room

persons

be
ated Kauai, H. May
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Manufacturing Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Rugs. Lap Robes, Fly Nets, Humane and Rubber Bits, Flno
English Hoi y Whips,.,, Anklo Boots, Salt Sacks, Dorby Ban-,!-.- ,..

nmi t Vnripiv of Rice Bradoons, Also n Large
Assortment of Slnglo and Dou'ilo Harnesses, Halter BrldlOB,
Collars, Hnmes, Trace Chains.

PLOW AiNU TliAlvt HAKNESS
Of nil kinds on hand and nmdg to order at short notice,

AI.EX CHISHOLM, for twenty years associated with th
Harness Hiinoe4 In the lalanils, has charge of (ho Manutai- -
Hiring,

Jilind Orders Ileeelve Prompt Attention,

pf'a Wi??'' m Cor. King and Fort Sts.

iu


